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Self Gov Surveys
Men-Rooms Rule
lor C...I C.lo
....ber. oi � 8Ilt�n

met
BoInI

ANOdatloD', ExecutlTt
_Iod _-_
,tD:IIDt dlacu.
..
. at BrYD Mawr
w. ......nliDCtbo
..
lIOdolllld
a.cldlmie boDor .yMem. The sc.rd
• mealbl" ..uttIId MCb dorm OIl
a dIDDIr-Iystlm lebednl. &liddla
tr1butlld quest1onaalre. about ..It...
IOVlrnment to be completed by tile
atudlntl.
AccordJ.nc to.. Jaoe Juovert
PreslcleDt
of
Selt-Gcrr,
the
....
1mmKtate purpose tor the discu
liou aDd queaUonna.1re. 1a to de ..
tennJne majority cplDloo of BKe
atudiDta coacernJ.ac tile present
lnterpretaUou placed OD Self-GoY
ooeIa1 �. _callytbo
provt.lkloal meD-lD-rooma rule
aDd tbo ""__ ova_I
..--out pthl1.... Jaoe empba..
a1zed tbat the poll would _lVI,

•

·

cia! beb...,1or 10 tbe dormUon.1
u well ... u.. beiDC made of
overn1Pt II&DOUta. lnterpreta
tiODa of tbI men..1n..tbe-room8 IPd
Oftf111Cbt 81pout prt�a. ..
addict, have c:ILaDpd IIDc. 0J1C1Dal
atudlat leC1a1at1oa aDd IIIPrO't'al
b)' tile Board � Tru.....
.seU-Gov will a.nnounee tbI n ..
sulu � the studentdlecuulonlllDd
questionnairea, but DO Immed.1_
acUoo to ebaop the exilt1Dc
eout1tutioo la antlclpated, aa1d
J....
TIle que_olN dImtlIUIod to
atudents by tbe Encut1ve.8OIrd
eouI.sts � four aect1oas... beaded
commUDlty. Off-cam�s, and tile
Role 01 seu-Gov, with questions
about tbe nature 01 BMC ... a �
c1al and a.cademJc complez, u w.U

u tbI problemllmpUed byaresl..
dentlal student community. stu
dtnts were uked to state their
oot U III 1o:Iu tor atudIIDt aplDloa . attitudes toward community stan
darcll 01 bebarior, wbatber or not
OD iDdlvldu&l moral bebavtor, but
they
bel1eYed ba prlvaURl or stu
u aD 1Dd1cat1oD of bow .tudIInu
dent obllpi1oD to respect! such
teel about tbI Bye aoclal
ataadard••
AaDdU'u ..
rltea 10 *be 911Kiov
Tbe seet:loo on off..camptl'
tbe r8CKJOcoallltutka as ...ant.
.
81bWty of eacb member of thal aetlou �aUODId tbe prla' atti
tudes toward ber responatbUlcommUDlty to ....,.to
.
__darda.
Ues to Brya Mawr'. nputatloD
in tbt outaidt world, as well as tbe
J.... lndlcated that tbt t.mpetu,
Conec-'s relP)D.8lbtuty for tbe la
for tbe campu. lIlf'Wy came from
problema artabtI ....-. 8tudtDtI dlTilMl atudtnt wb1le .. Is awa)'
from tbe campu..
espreUid dl.·attmctloD witb eo-

Dennis S tern Chosen

"Freshman of Year"

DIDD1a stan bas

beaD III..IMd 111 utracurrtc:ular activiUes,"ith

P'rellbm&D 01 tbt Year by tbe
P'OIIDdIr a Club, an OrpDII.Uoa
wb1cb boaors studeats for extra
curr1cular aettvlties aDd academic
lCIdevemeot. At tbe same time,
aiDI JunIors and aenJorswere made
members of tbe clab.

,

jualora aeediDC a eomewbal better
record to be plcUcl.

Friday, May 6, 1966

A rrests End Esc(Jpades

Of H'ford May Day Raid

by T.f,.,' J.....

In the wee hours 01. last Friday
morn1D(, Ove HAYertord stucleDta
partlet_ ID till ....... attompt
to eontt....te Bryn Mawr m&ypole.
were arrested, taken to the Menoa
pollee stall"", ...,'Itoed. total '"
$306. Tbe arrests came in two
separate tnstallnu!lDia.
I••tall_. I
'twe were settirll en Ore
crackers at Bryn Mawr," said Ed
Sleeper, 0D8 of the .todeDts ar

rested.. ua.erl')' bomba.'·
"There was notMnc terribly ex
clUne COlDC 011," he continued,

The Rev. Dr. Mart10 Luther
KJnc, Jr., wU1 dtllver tbI sermOD
..rateServ
at tbls year's Baecal

lee, wb1e1l wW be bald at 6:15
p.m., Sunday, Kay 29. Mlall Mc
Bride's otttee baa 1JID000ced tbal
Dr. KlDg, wbo has recently been
tourlDC Alabama pnllmtnary to
the primary elaettoa. tbare, �wm
del1n1tely come to Br)'D Mawr
UDltaa UIIfore8MD drc:umataaees
at tbe laIt miDaIII PN'YtGt b1a .10
-.
Dr. KJ.oc. bood '" tbo _...
Chrlstlaa lAadtrlbJp C_erenee
aDd Nobel Peace PrIze wiDDer,
wu Invited to Bryn Mawr lTadua
t10a aeUvlt1ta two years ICD. Po
lltical events In WubJ.artuI in
MIY of 19M midi It lmposaibll
for him to come.
1bt tovocatloo at tbI Baeea.
laureu. S.rvloe wUl be: dellvered

Tbe Freshman of the Year award
Is Clven annually to an outstaDdlog

treshmlD who combines ertra,·
curricular
and academic ell'
cell_ce. Last year the .ward was
Clven to Cbrls 1Coplf.

Founders Club ItseU Is a pu.rely
booor ary
orpaJ.r.aUon.
wblcb
meets onee or twice a year aDd
dots very Uttle actively. Already
members of the club, chosen as
jaalora last year, are Joe Eyer,
AlaI Rlllbaet, ud Haat RnUacs,
wbo "as also tWD«l the UDder
,ndaate secretary.
TIle aewly-admltted seniors are
P_l' BanMtt,ADdyBalber, Deoals

Keat Campbeu,

ClarI<

by Henry J. Cadbury, Cbalrman Of
the Board t1 Directors of Brya
Mawr. A Psalm w111 be read by
Cantor Frank B. Ruben, E_cu
Uve DJrector,.Ceb'al states Re
J1OD,
ZIotdat Orpn1uHon 01
Amartca, fatbtr
01 lolarjorlt
Ruben, '66, this to be tollowed by
01:. KiDl's eermClO aDd a beaed1c
Uoo
aaJd by the RiCbt Rev.
Be.,.rley
D. Tucker, ntired
BJaop of Obio uxj p-aadfatbtr
of TollJI DraDI. '&e.
ADo aebIdu.led tor tbt 29Ul Js
Gardan Party, wbleb w111 tate the
form � a tea PVeD on Wyndham
Green, 3-5:00 p.m.
')'be Baccalaureate Service wID
be followed, OQ Memorial OIly,
Monday, May �, by tbt actual
Commencem_t
ceremony
00
Wyndham GI'ttD, at whlch Presi..
dint Robert GobMn 01 PrlDcetoa,
tatbtr of Trudit GobeeD,�,
wW dellver the Comm8llcement
..........
Seats for approxlmallely 1100
people w1ll tace Erdman. Tbtfroot
of the eeatln&' arraocement wW
duPllealie tbat ot (;oodb.art AudI..
torlum, but aeats wID edead back
put the Colle.. Inn and oye r oato
WJIIdwn lawn. Tbe ordle.tra w111
be ..
tbOnd .. tbo Collop
Inn porch.
Tb1a:
year
I_
Cbtml.try
Professor Josepb Yarlmby'a ftr.t
as Faculty Cbairman of Com
mencement. Mls. Mary Gard1ner
of tbe BlolOC)' Department retired
last year after servl..Dc in tbe �t
for many years.
President of the senior Clae_
Caro11De WUl1s baa yet to ttn1sh
cboostna the 46 marabals and
uebers wbo wW take part 1a the
procession at comm.ncement. As
yet, only the Diploma Marshals,
traditionally tile beads of Under
(rid and self-Gov. have been de
tl.nlllely
named.
tbtse
are
Marpret Edwards aDd Jane Jan
ov.r.

to the... AI W. poto� 51_r
Q.llckly, e1aDdesUnel)" diseardld
the three ftrecrackers in b1s poI
..IOII.
se
u'lbe cop ukld 11 we MIll &D1
firecrackers," _aid HIpp. At tb&a
point, the amelr atarebed Sleeper
and found. DODe. When be .-.rebId
Hlpp, however, be dlscovered elgb
teen firecrackers.
"WbUe be wu talkiDI," H1pp
eoatinued, Hanotber pollee car
pulled up. '!be driver cot out.. Tbe
nrst polleeman called the staUm.
Meaowb1le, the otherwasjustlook1DC arouDd 00 the ,round. He found
.

.

.

'

Council Stat.",.nt
1be Haverford COll. Stu

denla' CotmcU quesUc:JDs tbt
wisdom 01 the Bryn Mawr Col
Iep Adm1n1stration's use 01
Lower Merion Township pollee
to patrol the Bryn Mawr campus
durlnC last wHUnd's featlvl
Ut.. U Bryn Mawr CoU.ep la
10 lDteot art keep1q" Haverford
students ott their campua at
tills tradlUooal Um. that it Is
wt.Wnr to subject Ha'f'trfor4
students to the arbitrary con
trol of tbe township pollee, tb1a
sbould be: made dear to the
Haverford.tudeDt body. It, bow
e\'er, thell' IIlteDt Is DOt to
destroy wbat has become a tra
dltlonal part '" tbo M"" Day
celebraUon, w. 1UClWst. that any
,uards Bryn Mawr CoUepfeela
are necesaary abould be pri
vately-hired OM.. Tbe.. would
be tb1e to prevent Haverford
studlnts frOm aet:1oos Bryn
Mawr eoa.a1dera undeslrable,
without subjeetlnc students to
arresU: aDd bnvy nnes. We
stroDcIy Uf" the admloistra
Uons of Bryn Mawr and Haver
ford, if they are lntereated in
Dot subjecting studeDts to tbe
local pollee foree, to jotDUy
finance sucb a procecl.lre.
three °nretraCker. and asked whose
they were. Ed admlUed that they
belooced to Mm."
Accordtac to Sleeper, thepoUee
man Dut asked them wben the,
bad been. They saJd they wen
comtnc from Bryn Mawr.
Sleeper here lnterJected that It
was stupid d them to have ad
mitted � and more stupid atID
tor him to bave contused that the
firecrackers were his. Slnee Hlpp
had alrea4y been caugbt, be said.
It would bave beeo stmple to s.,
that the three discarded fire
crackers ....�re bls.
"The cop told the other five
to co to the Comet and then back
to campus," said Hlpp.
The polIcemlD ushered Sleeper
(Conlj,ulfu/ 0" ·p.,e J6J

The Bry. Mowr COLLEGE HEWS ond the HAVERFORD MEWS
........ . c.. la........ on thl••peelal I .... fo, the ..,pes_ ..
...I ...tl •• bI-c.n.,. c....4IMtt ..... .. 11 ., to focih.... eo.,1. .. Mar Dor c•..,.••• Th• •YMpo.luM fOUM on tt..'4 •• I4.
pa... i. tt.....tvr. of .. two new.pap'" to tho ....."....
.f I.'at ......... wII lct. CNf1Ict.fla_ "a ....4 ..... Bryft .......

_etlllb, "'" .-"'" Ed Hu
ard, aDd MU.. _. ..... !'zoI

....... !be ooiJ __tad.
luDlors aod Halors are cboe:en

..embtrabtp solely on two
tac&on -- ...tr acadnDlc record
for

..... _.,_.-nx_
•

Uso we startll1 back about 11:45.
On the w-.y t.ek we were picked
up by Rakove, aDd "e "ent back
to Bryn ......r. W."uderedarouDd
and"debed for a _btl••"
Sleeper tbea. expl"ned tbat be
aod Tom Forehand ap1n started
back toward Haverford. The)' wert
jo1Ded by four other students aDd
soon alterward by Spence Hlpp.
Tbe seven were proeeed1Dc down
Lucaster PI.ke wbeD a pollee ear
slopped them about a block before
they bid reaebed tbI Blu Comet.
The poUceman emerced from the
car and sald'that h. wanted to talk

sele leader Speaking
At BMe Baccalaureate

sterD, a oaUve of Whtteflsh 8&1,
W ....ln,
...
tootatl"'y pi... to
major til psycbolocY. HIs prtmary
acUvit1es tb1s pear bav. been his
..... 011 WHRC aDd b1s active
putlclpatloo 011 tbe NEWS. otwh1eh
ha la: currentl)' s."iDe loS an as
soclate editor.

Carsoo,

$4.00 PER YEAR

-

•
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NOS· THI COLLeGI NIWS

Letters to the Editor

Editorials

Villanova R�ply

T.��:

Student Arrests

1

Fr1da;r aJcbt s� 1D your e..celUb
aad c:ame aero
.. a copy 01 your DOt84>-ucelleat DeWtpIIp8r . I am a VtllaDova atudIDt;
1 write toproteat mIlcIy the IDaDItI.. uttered by Tom
Mc::Caftertr, as � bJ' o.mts Siam 1D his pace
ODe article belded, "Tnufer studeDta Cite Rea
sQDSotor SIrltcbes."
But, first, I th1Dk tbe wbole article reeks ot Sllt
coagratulatory pett1Dess, partteu1arlytbe compari
eons to Columbla, Harvard. aDd Brandeis. It wu
as it tbe edltora were piqued by tuec::urtty COIl"
cerntnc �status r1 tbelr schoo1, aDd. bellevec1
that status to be eDhaDced by a recltatiOb 01 the
reasons cited for transfer by these 1solated in
dividuals. GenUemen, your staDdiJ:Ie as an institute
establJsbec1 tor the pursuit 01 ...cellenee can be
ooth1nC but demeaned by articles Uke these.
&lpert1c::lally, ADd 1D broad ler-.eral terms, what
McCatterty sa,ys Is at leastpartlallyt.rue. Jam sUll
unable, however, to justitJ his transfer
M.cCafterty perceives that VWanova possease.:
1) a party atmospbere; 2) complete lack 01. lnterest:
in academia; 3) students wbo"orkoolyforlrades;
4) sbJdenls who climp OIl ijaverfortl; 5) professors
who do not respeel1ndepeDdenUy-thinkLnc students;
IS) professors who are disgusted with the academic
apathy.
He also dted Haverford's smaller size and
better reputatloo (presumably academic) as fUrther
reason for Me sw1tch. These latter two are un
questionably tnle, though, again, one might <J,IesUon
whether they are sufficient cause for transfer.
One must at all Urnes remember that Haverford
and Vlllanova, broe.dly conceived, are deslped to
serve vasUy dtfferent student bodies. Generally.
Vlllanova services the Catholic middle class. wbUe
Haverford dra.ws Its srudents from a ccnslderably
more cultured and wealthy background. Villanova's
entrance requirements are s1gn1flcanUy lower thaD
Haverford's, thus resulting In a Haverford sbJdent
body DOt oo1y more "SOCially acceptable," but more
intelllgent on tbe wbele. These facts determine the
coUea-e in question, again broadly defined.
I submU that all of McCafferty's remarks are
true only 1D referenee to the GENERAL student
body, or (in two instances>, to the GENERAL
faculty.
But McCafferty Is presumably an tnd1viciaal, one
who does not absorb his personal ldeotlty from those
immedlately around bim. He should be able to
resist any mongre1I.zaUon it he wl.!lhes, but I sUi
lest that it he did, he's missinl the point of educa
Uoo.
Pertlaps what I'm trying to say Is better lnd1cated
by the preface to one of Klerkegaard's essays, in
which be (fJotes IAsalng to the eUect tbat man's loal
Is not the truth, but lbe perSistent strtvlllC atte r
truth.
Students at Haverford have It made. They have
sympathetic pecple all around. to coddle and pro
tect them from tbe harsh ligbt r1lDtolennce. At
Vlllanova the arttculateinbell1ceots1a.are a d1.sttnet
minority. OUr identity Is tired. Ln the turnace of a
aometimes·hostue and Uways-susplclaus atmo
sphere. We bave ez:perteoce In dealLnc with a creat
ama)pm, for our student body lncludes those wbo
could eaaU y quality for Haverford to those wbo do
DOt belong 10 aD¥ collece at all. 'lbls amalpm pro
motes a better uncierstand1nc of human nature, Md
hence a better understaDd1n&: 01 selt. n lnculcates
an &bWty to adjust to adverSity, someth1nc all or
U8 must ac�1re. In abort, student lUe at VWlDova
involves a mueb larger component ol striving for
those perceptive eDOUgh to realize Its existence, and
those stf"OOl' and wise eDOUlh to translate It fpr
their own personal development (unl1ke the woeluI
McCalterty).
But perhaps my previous remarks have unneces
sarily indicted VUlaoovaas an academic tnstItuUon.
Tbou&h un(J1estlooably the average HaverfordlUl
faculty member is a better sebolar and teacher,
I suggest that the large stu althe Villanova faculty
makes 1t easy to canstructa procnm IDcorporat1DC
protessors and courses as good as, it not better
than, those at Haverford. I turther sunut that
several 01 our departments (thougb I besUtate to
make comparlsoDs like these) are, Ob *be whole,
decldedl, superior to tbose at Haverford. ThouCh
there are albers. I will meotloo onlJ the most
Important. PbUoeopby.
FlDally, vWuova's Jarce size affords ber dis·
IiDet adva.l)l,aces wbleb. alu, even Haverford canaot

1_

....t 411,. .............',.•• CIIn•• •"...,
....t .,tMr cu..... rl•• fro. trl.I.1 thl...... .
Tberl bu beta cou1dtntM cIlac:up1QD rwardlnC ..
arreIU lut".. �fl" Ha...rford sUtIDts imolved 1D
tbe trll11t1oau Ml)'POIe Ratd. ID tbelr �•• number
of aympatbet1c comr.te. haye _lMd tb1s q)pOrtuD1ty
to IIwl dlatribes .'nlt tbt lDbuman1ty 01 the J...owtr
...r1oo poU� al ev1deD.ced by tbe unnec:eaary .verity
of tbelr acUohs lut Friday mornlDC. W. tall to 81M
ju.ltlftcai1oo tor aleh an overalmpws.d Irl\lD1ent.
To bqt.Q. there ARE Iec1tlmaie P'QlDda for protest
ap1ut the maimer In wIL1ch two Of the tlve students in
quelUon were ..arched and subeequeoUv taken to the
pollee
.titian.
Tbe
two
studant. have reported
that tbIIy ..... aearcbed wttbout a .arr.t: cJearly, a
lop! _101011011. _ve '" tile situ_I\, tile
pollee bad no lepl rlCbt to subject Spence HJw and Ed
., Sleeper to the eearch ..
bleb estabUsbad tbe1r poaeeasioo
01. llreworka. In consequence 01. tba illecaJ. searcb, it

•

cannot be denied that the two arrests whIch followed
were tllepl. Tbat tile f1Des imposed by tb8 court were
not substantial enouatl to make pursuit at lbe issue
wortbwblle, does DOt erase the tact that the two arresta
were obvious VIolations 01 the students' rlIbts.
Wbether the students were ruuty or innocent of the
charps Is anotlhlr quest1m. As tar as we can determine,
aU tlve arfested were no ",UUsr than the dozens at
Havetiord1ans on or in the vicinity of the Bryn"'Mawr
c::a.mptlI who remained unarrested. Tbe arrests made,
however, were DO doubt "token arrests," standardpolloe
proc::edure In alleced "mob situ atiooa." It i, a safe
uaumpUon, w. think, that bad these ttve DOt been
arrested, others would very llkely bav. 6P8nt the nJeht
in their stead 10 the cells. Tbere are mown eases
at atudenlll apprebended for aet10ns that w.re plainly
rrCUDda tor arnst who were allowect to rotree (e.,., the
c::ue of. the student elsewhere re1?rred to in this issue
.. Laney PuOQ).
As to the complaint rectstered coooem1Dc pollee
brut&Uty--tbe 1ndlac::rlmtnate and unmated use r1 billy
sticka?--". fl.nd it hard to belleve. Apin, uae ol the
c::lubs c::ommeDsurate with tba sltuattoo i. standard
proc::edure. 'Po date, we bave received DO reporta t1
mloor, much leas ..rious, b1jurtestnruc::tedb ypoUc::emen
on Haverford students. It, indeed, aD arrested student
wu handcuffed, the arrestinl otftc::er may well have been
rememberinl the numerous occasions on wblc::b 11)
prebeoded studentJ, DOtini an opportunity, bave eac::aped.
The monumental example from tba history of Haverford
tomfoolery I. the 1ncldant where one c::apUve H,ver
tonttan DOt only attempted escape but made, m oreover, a'
valiant etfort to conftacate a squad c::ar while esc::aplne.
Hmmm? Why, tben, shOuld Clancey hesitate to baodc::utf
the unluc::ky HaverfordJaa? He "Ob't die, tt's not polsaa.

•

iii lddtt1on, it has always been our tmpreQion that
ODe 01 the major objec::tlves of the traditional raid ts
to outwit the poUee and the Burns pards. Partlc1panta
c::ould not b&ve bHa 80 oalve as to beUeve tbat tbere
wu no risk involved. Tbat f!ve studeals were arrested
Is unfortunate. That they were c::ompelled to bear the
brunt 01. cooeeqneoces for wbat was mOl'e" or lesa a

Collep raid 11 slUl more UDtortunata. 1bt NEWS pro
poaes that a coUecUon be taken CI1 the Haverford aDd
Bryn "swr cunpu... to pay-·lt DOt in tull at least in
pul--tIM tIDes Impoeed ca the five students.
But uy cc:mtllatton that tbe actlObs 10 poeral Of the
pollee force 10 the 1961S Maypole RaId were unjust is
vlrta&l1y wttbout basis. We bave already noted the a1nCle
loddlot wbere protest ts justifted. Aside from that, we
cu t1ad 00 nuoa for complalnL TIle nve studeots
w111 ban local recorda of no real stcnlf1cance. Nearly
aU applIcalIoGS (Jor oecupat1oos, ele.) ask whetber the
appUcaat baa ever been arrested for mlsdemeanor or
fe1ODJ, aad the students' c:barces fall tnto oelt.ber 01 theae
eatecort... Mono,er, shoUld the student. be asked
wbetblr tbey b&ve ever been arrested at all, tbey will be
able to CJWltY their answer by prodaelnctheletter ClvlD
tblm by the Judre elCP1a1nIDc tbe trivial nature Of tb8
-.
Ib IddltiOil to the example at. tlds letter, there have
beeD .-veral notable examples ot cooperation In the
put OIl the part 01 tbI L.Y.. pollce: tbelr unbIued
lDieneutica to mlln.,ln order when Profeuor Wllitam
DIIYldoo .,. 10 Ardmore, tba1r promptaeu ill ruab1Dc
ODI Uoyd .tucIeot to a local boaplta1, tbIlr aid 1D tbe
lDveat:1pt1oo 01 tbetta from atudto� room s and f aculty
bomeI, aDd, aberte au, tbelr DOIl-1nterflreDCe 1D matter s
bt .t reeolYeCI .tr1 etly wttbiD tbe HaftrfordColIep com
muaJ.ty.
F1oally, ODe swuplnC crlUetam oeeds to be raJ.aed
qatn.t tbII Bryn ..
awr admiDlstratloa: .. ..rtou
.....
wtlb wb1cb tlley ..em 10 vi.. May Day 18 out � pbce.
ctYell tills iDaM atUtudI, boweYer, they hayre a per
fect. rlPt to Uk tJd from tbe local pollee 10 proitct
tbelr beloftd ma)1)Olu., banac DO eft'ecUve eeeurity
IUU'd f1 eMli own. I'D IWD, Brya Mawr's tndU101l is
.. lUIy to .. tM-. _r1ouly, MIl _ ... "''''''4'..
H....
lIMd ,.,..1•• Mala, """"eu .... Brya Mawr
_ .. �,_Io tllet....

•

lH6

_

maIch.

We have more colleges and more courses:Oae
may choose electtves that simply do not extst at

�

Haverford.
Our extra-curricular Ut. Is sabstaatlilly larger
aDCI more dJvers� eaterinc: to a wideI' ranee 01
lDtensts, and btD:e provid1DC a more meanJ.nctu.l
...,. to .. IO.-tc We.
ORI' '....r
... reaGIlrces 1M larpr stae .....

us to attnd 0iCMIta.. aeb as Georp s..n and
tile 00_ PIdIIIu'IIIcalc, _rs _ ..
Martla Latber 1Qac, foIklTOQPll Ada .. Peter, p_

I

aDd' 1IarJ. poUtle1ana such as Wllltam BIICId."
CUDIDIDCemeat apeakitr. _cia u Aztllur Goldbtfl
IDd pbD_rs ouch u A. IIlIuy A� '"

tbe tTDl.,.ralty 01 LiverpooL
....llD8C'Q8. our lDtercollectate Jus
UDder mt
Fe.uval i. tbe bUt III tbeCOUlltryudour Gnduie
tera
'l"tMeter Is tbe ecpal 01 alma.t ., OIl tbt e..

seohoard.

And oar soe1al lite II wltbout a doubt superior
to tbat ot Haverford's, from tbe btfore-cooeert
cockta1l party to tbe LDter-fraterntty bub at
A(JlU'aJDL Reea11, pleue. that four at your seVeD
traulerees expUciUy Hated the bitter lOCial ute
at Haverford .. (D8 of tMlr reasou for swlteb.laC.
In eODClusloa., tben, It 1a obvious that Haverford
and Vlllanova are ditferenl, but they are desiped
to be different. Haverford tries to steal ma.ypo1es
from Bryn Mawr, wWe VWanova marebes on Roee
mont. A dJstInet mlDOrtty 01 Haverford's sbeltere4
sbJdent body seek their adjustment to adversity In
ema-campus a.ct1vIUes, such u work amooc the
poo r and dlaadYantaged. 'lbe minority ot VUlanova
wbo are Haverford's lntellectual 8(J1Il.s abo seek
their adjustment to adverstty outside the camPUS,
but wtthout the "surcease of sorrow" to whieb to
return, provided by a protective (aDd perhaps un
reallsUc1) coD. atmosphere.
Each school bas U.s advantagesj neither should
£brow stones at lbe other, wbether lnd1ncUy or
directly. I ask you to prlnl tbla lnordlnanUy lone
letter (tor whose length I apologize) withouteditlng
,to enable your e..cellent 'student body to form a
more c::orrect and more Intell1Jent impression of
VUJanova than that provided by the unfortunately
overslmpUfled and Incomplete remark.! of. Mr.
Tom Mc::Calferty.
"
•

Jeff Radowlch
'VllianoYQ Unlve
.... lty

Men in Rooms
To the Editors:

EvldeaUy a number 0( girls: have been acline
Indlaereetely or offensively 10 regard to the men in
the rooms privUeges at Bryn Mawr. ThIs Is a
serious problem, especl.ally since these prlvJleges
are greally jeopardized it su� bebavlorcoaUnues.
ThIs aspect of the problem' and the responsibUl
Ues of students and administration will be thorougb.
Iy dlscussed 10 the dormitories, and I wouldUke to
discuss a problem wb1ch I think i s even more 1m·
portant than the behavior which Is causing all the
turor. ThIs problem Is that many ctrls have gooe
41recUy to the dean with reports of objectionable
activity, instead 01 IOlog throulb the self govern
ment channels. The proper procedure would be to
speak to the girl, the hall preSident, and it neces
'sary to the executive board of seU-gov. The.arden,
the dean, or the president 01 the c::ollege are not lbe
people to speak to unless the problem Is ignored by
all 01 seU-rov, which Js unllkely to happen.
In golog to the admtnJstratlon rather than seU
gov. girls are jeopa..rdIzlng mueb more than the men
in the rooms prlvUeges; they are Jeopardiltna: the
effectiveness of selt-IOV. WbUe lbe concern 01. the
administratloa 10 this problem IS cerwmy justi
fiable, the behavior of tbo6e who went to the ad·
mlolstraUon before selt-COV. 1s DOt at all Justl
nable, aDd. ls a problem wbleb self-gO\L sbould
empbaslle as much, if not more, thaD those prob
lemS reprd.l.ng men in the rooms. FUrthermore,
It was up to the dean to take oote of the comp1&1nta
which were brought to her, bUt also to Worm the
girls that lbe complaints must be brougtlt to seU·
rov. J do not know it thl.!I wu done.
Tbe only strength our seU IOvemment system
can have Ues ill the abUlt;y of the members to deal
with problems withio the system. Tak1ric problems
to the admlnJstration as a flrstmeuure1a:exteme..
1y irresponsible.

Nora CleanH".

'67

Indiffe'rence
To the Edlton:

It Is a pity that Deanta Caraoa knows 10 lItUe
about the "DeW left" both because It ls sunethin&
wbleb he ought to be Wormed about for Its owo
sake and because, when he undertakes to apeak 011
this subject before an audleoee, he qht to teel
erlCU&h responslbUlty to that audleoce to kncN wbat
he Is talkJnc about. But his lCDoruce M tb1s sub
Ject ts certalDly much more forctvable than hI�
appuat Ind1ftereoee to the creat sutfertnc t.bat
ul.!lts In tbe world aDd to the nature 01 a society
that permits Qr causes mueb r1 thl.tsuft'.rI.... ThIa
lDdtf/erence wu clearl, shown to Mr. CarsOll's
collection speech by bls eallous, nip tone aoct his
wWlDpess to exploit any issue, however terlou,
IMrelJ' to 1ft • few�. Haverford certatal,
Deeds stadIIots wltlt more 01 e .... 01 ......01'.
bat DOt 01 Cusoa'. tIacl.
5te... c;..w

11I1 ....'po

_
'I
_ _"_77_11

On Coeducation

Editorials

Self·Gov Solution

,

It __ oat 10 be • _ -. W. lOla. Iuuo with •
Selt-Gov .. clrcuJattnC a QDHt1caaiH that explore.
•1IIPP!....... on Bryn "awr-Havel1ord coordlJW1oa. FA war . the relatloo of the studlat to tbe bOlD' sy", tbat.
.. articl.., that is,
TnIlm. After ..t .ta.rted aoUclU
. ...
admlntaler. be r IOC1aI bebavior. TbI eatral ...... l
bIpD to wClMler wbether this eoordlnatloa between
perealllal claab of ".reaoal standards with commWllty
purportlldly procre,slve aebools ..as as real as ..e
aluatlOIl is lq o r_
resou1bWty sod a tboroup e.,
'
w
tak_ for lranted.
due.
then are some sblo1ac examples 01 bI-collete
tarU
baa
nt in r
A s
e at Bryn

<�::�:

•

�;::�:

�=;

y
Mawr
volun
.SIdeoe
tude
en.red ber.U as a member d tbe colle,. community
for a four-year term. No lDdJrictJal lnlllrpretaUOIl is
BelI-Go¥ 1s a repreaenlat1VII or_
1_
_ftl
..H.Q:I W
ill
---.
possible ('II tbls matter. Her acceptuce of s dormJdouble relPObslbWty to students as lbdh1daal. IDd
tory room la tantamount to a deelarattoo d cJUzen.
a
Rules are a means Of enlore1DC
ship.
'
standard.-lor tbe beneftt of the rrClUP without
n. Se11-GovernmentA ssoc1a tionls astudent o rCaniza_
feriD&' with the rtahts or the lndlvtd al The pr
r
Uoo dea.Unc with student concerns dur1qg th1s residency.
ope
pbasla must be restored to the ce
Wben Self-GoY a.bd1cates Ils position or allows Its tuDeat Sell-Gov, and educaUoo through hall presideng
UOM to beeome buy, the adm1n1straUoo may step into
..
llnks of 111lson is the simplest moat etr1cJent cor' r
,.
'
the vacuum. A cenenl c:ontus.1on at respecUve roles
U Ye .
has recenUy been e'ident, with freslunen turnlng first
to the dean in moment. 01 c:r1s1s 1nstead of c:arryioc
their bewU derment oyer cooduct reJUl,atlooa to the hall
prestdenL

the federat.d Ecooomics Department, the

Russ 1aD Department. the Joint activities Ip the
· Il
arts, eoecb::attOD&l cluses, tbt rut tor VletDam, Harry
and the tua, the meal exehanp, campua maJ.l, and the

��

•

Tbe present altuaUon bu characterized Salf-Gov as
the deteoder 01. the 1Dd1v1dual and tbe adm1n1strat1on
as the ebamploo of commurufy cooperation. 1'b1s dis
tributtoa 01. Iq>POrt is a distortion 01 the pr
r f'elftms
ope
of respOns1bU1ty. Community llle is a central COlC8m 01
studeots and taUs uader tbI jurUdJct10D d. Sl1l-Gov.
lb tts preaeot seU-examlDaUon, seu-Gov is eater
ta1nlDg the proepect d. a statement Of PQUcy and the task
of render1n( exPUclt the amblcuou8 discredit dau••
SUCh measures are minor peps that do DOt st:r1Ice at
the core of the dW1culty. A formal recuIaUoo can be
Just u eaally lpored aa an ind1stlDct hint, as exam
pllt1ed by the fr8CJIently perpeblated md observed
violations Of the smoldna-tn-rooms rule that are neltber
curbed nor reported. An oftlc1a1 statement would serve
only to cloud the tasue by addInC anotbar unfounded
pronouncement to tbe present Utter 01 specJf1c J'Vles
aDd vque poUc1es.
Tbe responae to the smok.l.nC rule is symptomaUc at
tbe ..oeral attitude toward Seu-Gov that plagues the
campus. Tbe pneral pblloeq>by of the soc1a1 bonor
system I. submerpd 10 a welter of rules, &Ome ar

TrutbMly, the moat dlsappolntlDg thing about evaluat
bl-college cooperatton wu discoverl.nc that by and
l.a.rge neither students nor
seem to
ecl1.nc sug
antJclpate any rurtber eoord1nat1on. The pllee

admtnlstratt,pn

gestion to ellntlnate dupllcate courses Is praeUealJy
the only Immediate poulbWty. It would be unfortunate,
with so much potential at each seboo1, for hi-college
coordination to remain staUc.
Granted, coordinatIon already emu to a cooslderable

Chaic and tuzzy, others palntully deta.lled and 1rTeve

extent, which Is halt the reasoa lor this JolDt Issue. But
Bryn M....r and Haverford are not known for leavlng
tb.1ngs halt-done. We bold the conclusion ofthls ed1torlal,
theretore, to be seU- evident: It would be advantageous
tor botb Bryn Mawr and Haverford in nearly every W&y
jJ' the two colleges were to merge into one macn1f1cent

laot to tile Uves of many students. Enterine fnsh
men are lndoctr1nated at once with a large dose or
seU-Gov principle, but the pressure to pass the rule
exam leads to a Pr8OCCQP8Uon with the myriad detalls
involved in wlnn.tnC a p&salnc' grade. The returning
hordes d. upperclassme n, spoutln, doctrines at priva
tism and personal rights, turtller negate tbB concept

co-educattonallnstltuUon.

Activities Fee

Undercrad, at its meeUne this week, dedded to
pone unUI next tall any further consideration oItbe
i61 of the student activities I... Two tacts, 1m'.o<Uatol,
evident, mw this aeem partiCUlarly untortunate.
FIrst, tbI deer- of poeral lntiIrest 1D the ".1'/0<: '
of tile acUv1Ue. tee and the level of reneral tnowledp

about the actual and potential uses 01 such a tee are
at present nmartably bJp. Postponement of a dec:1s1oD

OIl this matter wUl necessitate a massive re-educaUoo
of opiDton 1D tbe rall wben there wiU be an enUre class
01 new tresbmen.

Secondly, in order tor a raise in the activities
to have an appreciable ef1ect on the quanUty aDCl!.r
callber c1 next year's activIUes, It would bave to be
a greed (II now, for it Is now that next year's calendar
of eveat. mu.t, 1n Iup part, be set up.

Two d1lfereot proposals for the increase 01 the fee
have been PUt forward--the ttrst, ODe 01 $1.00, wblcb
would sene mainly to com,pensate for I.nf1aUon; the
second, ooe d. $9.00, almost doubllnc the total, whlcb,
wbtle it would probably not enable a radical chllll'l1 n
such thlnes as the type d. speakers .cured, mlebt well
make more tea sible the arranctn& of topical procrams
extending OYer several dl15 aod provldln, a
ed elPOSlre to various UlP8cts 01 the same
An �cated student OPinion bas recen Uy been
the matter 01 a lee .inCNasa; the pneral respooae
not merely favorable, but enthuslasUc. It was ,",'Ir<,.I"

�':�f��:.

ampling of Professors Favors Pass-Fail
Before a pass-tall system is Seriously considered by
the faculty or adm1n1stra1ion, there are many practical
questions which the students ought to keep in mind. Se v
eral d these came up to an interview with Mrs. Allce

Emersm or th e Bryn Mawr PoUtical Sc1enee Depart
me nL After commenting ural the new pollcy 01 drafting
students probably was the cause of an increase in in
terest In thIs system in men's colleges, she said that
Its many other advantaps appUed very well to Bryn
Mawr: She th1nb that it is "certainly 80metlline we

ought to try."

Tbe two purposes she envlsapd a pus..tall system
as be1nC able to lmplement are: 1) liviDg stu<lents a
cbance to explore new areas other tba.D tbelr major;
and t) wor.ldnc for a poeral de-4mpbas1s of Vldes.
Too pass-fau courses a student takes thus ouaht not to
be a t1ftb course, be cauae tbeoreUcally the student
ougbt: to be workln& just as bard as if she were reee1v1n,
Iradlts. lf pass-fall were presented as Just aootber way
to MJdtt a course and 80 w�re pot taken as aerioualy as
it might be, dJscuss1oD-bued courses could be ruined by

pass-fall students cootlnually bell'lg uoprepared.
This brines up the problem d. what kind of courses
a student mJcht take on a pass-faU basis. We asked
several ctru whlcb courses they would Uke to take
this way, and no ODe $8cWc course or field was men
tioned parUcularly otten. In tact, a surprising number
of prls said that lbe opUon of pass-fall wouldn't
mate aDy dUfereoce in their course cboIees. Tbls su,

cests that DO ooe course or COUTats wOUld be 1mmdated
with pass-taU students.
ADotber QUestion to be seWed I.a wbather or not the
teacher sbould know the student is tak.ln& his course
OD a pllls-fau basis or DOt. U DOt, sbouJd tbe Clrls re
ceive oomber I(I'ades OD papers and exams even tbouIh

won't Co OD the record? 1beUniversttyd. Penn8yl
vania's new plan specWes .that teachers will not know
the difference betwee n pass-fall students and recutar
ooes. Mrs. Emerson's point at vtew was that the faculty
should bow tb8 dJlference, so tIley wouldn't bave to
spud tbe time over their numerical eraaes. She also
leU tbat 11 would btIL,JInPOaslbw at Bryn Mawr to keep
• eecret of woo was taking a cour. on wbat. t.ais.
Wbat about tbe reapooslb1l1ty 11 the Deans' otrlce?
Sbould they eneourap students to take lbeir Pass-fall
opUoDs fa a variety at courses, or let the stadlDt take
IIIO.t
*be1D all Ia .. Oeld.? (All tb1a; roe_ 00 tbe IIIItioD
tbat �g woWd DOt t. aUawd 110 take a coar. lD

their major or tor craduation dtstribution �menta
pasS-fall.) Mrs. Emerson sugested that tour semes
ters oqt of 31 could be taken as pass-tall. Mrs. Emer
son was inclined to let the student use her pass-fall
Ume as &be wanted, after emphasizing to her the pur
poees of the system.
Miss Frederica de Laguna, anthropolo;JY, wben asked
to comment 00 a possible pass-faU plan tor Bryn Mawr,
recalled ita similarity with the secODd .semester of ber
as

senior year at B ryn Mawr. At that time, there were no
sentor comprehenslves and all the gTades were complied
by the end of ftut semester, so no crades received
du.r'1nc tbt ..C<lDd semester were recorded tor craduai:l
school arwllcaUona or tor craduaUo n elasa standJnp.
Miss de t.acuna.'s ftrst reaction to tbe plan was that
it would make tak1na: a tlttb course Jasler, wll1ch�ahe
does not see as particularly advantapoua. However, U
it would in any way make scbOOl more tun (as abe
remembers secoad semester d. ber senior year was),

she would be wllUng to try it. Basically, thougb, abe
was not sure U pass-fall would make much difference
and advtsed everyone to walt to see how the new curri
culum would work out, as well as how pass-rail worked 10
other scbools, before new chan&el are lnlUated bere.
Her main point was that the Bryn Mawr cradtn&" sys

tem wasn't such a burden that It needed to be avoided
at any cost. In anthropology, she has found that her ma
jors bave no reil probt.m In getting loto lP'aduQ,te
schools. "Student. are frlchtenln&
crades," was her atUtude.

themselves over

Richard OU Bolt, economics, was all in favor of some

tbese

�

•

1P'(q>l'>,

inevitable soclal llte.
However, ",bat we were looking tor WIS some insight
into the potenUal for Future CoordJnation--bul all w e
could n od was a . (JW1 01 ambitious cbee rleaders at
Bryn Mawr. ney were workiDI very bard at Future
Coordlnatlon. ".uwblle, the Haverford and Brya Mawr
An.. Couoc1ls rejected our Pl'Clp08al tor a Jomt arts
'estivll. We couldn't even nnd any political ..'10105 to
write an article about the fast, let alooe OIl posslbWu,s
tor a jalnt coo(ereoce 01 some sort. Any sort. At tbJa
polnt ..e .enn't betnc piety.
Tbe most bope, it would appear, Is tor tuture C»o
ordtnaUoo in the academJc spbere. What "'t. Scbmldt
sua-.ta in b1.s arUcle on. the forelgn.lancuare depart
meats mlgbt be feasible 10 any department 01 the two
eoUecee. StDee atudtntl may taU courses at e1t1ler
sebool, why oll er the Identical courses at both Haverford
and Bryn Ml;,wr? With crealer c:oordlnaUODt fewer dupU
eate courses would be oltered, and professors would be
len tree to teach a JT8ater variety or courses. From an
adm1n1strattve vlewpolnt, It Is unlikely that maD7 more
departmeotl will be fedented, but coordinated ·eour_
otreJ"lnCs are as desirable as a coordJnated caleodar,
and are bardly oot of lbe realm of posslbUlty.

ing

Of community ties.
Tbe mo.t efteeU.,e remedy for tbb sta.. of affalr.
is MK:atlm, and till moet ltfect1.,e lnMruc:tor 1a ..
ball prea.1dent. Fresbmen abould be taupt. early that
Self-Gov is "s phllo8oph, of lDdiIpeDdence .xl cmskl
eratlOll, allowlq room for frMdom of prlnclp
••Ia'''''l
lolry
1D a tram.work of mutual respect 1D tbe
tbe
aDd lD
coUep. commualty. Uppercl.....
to be rem ladtd ot tbI fCJUDC!aUon beDeath tile
the hall meet1nc Is tbe obvtous Channel of 11

kind at pass-fall system lor Bryn Mawr. He saw it as
a poss.1ble step toward a mu ch needed Increase In
Ileabllity in student-teacher relaUonsblps. Tbe pass
fall system could introduce an atmospbere in which
students would be encourapd to be more imac1native
In their apprOl.cbts to clanes, In ot.ber words, to make
"student appllcation" a more dlverselyexpresaed activ
Ity. He tboueht a pasa-tall system would be parUcular
ly adaptable to Bryn Mawr becau18 ot Its small slze and
the suppoeed h1Ih Intellectual quaUty altta students. £5sentlaJJy he IMItIMd to tblak Ibat.ucli a ay.tltm eouJd very
weU lead to tbe t10d atdllmotraUc edOcaUoaMr. Oppa..
beimer dlscus.s In bl. arttcJe 00 JIaie 6.
Mr. Melv1lle Keonedy, polltical sdInce, alao ex..
.. a ........ 8y_•• He
preued an tn"reat 1n ac1q)t!
wa. .. favor 01. ".IIIJtIdaI to ....... apertmeatatiOD" in Ibe student. LlIIIa Mr. 0. Baa. .. ... CGt-

•

cerned with introduc1n, more fleJdblUty Into the college
situation. He didn't feel \bat grades deterred many stu
dents trom taldll, courses here, but be did feel that
'tiUs-fall would encouraee students to take atuthcourse,
which, unlike some of his colleagues,he saw as a point
in the system's favor. He also said that a pass-fall
system in creatin, fietibWty, mll(ht In some way help
"to Integrate Haverford aUering8, whicb ought to be en
courapd 1n any way i t can." Dlscu5ling Haverford's
pass-fall plan, be said tb.at any suCh plan would be use..
less W'lless it was pared toto the collep's credit ar

Kit Bakke

rangement.
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Alinsky States Unethical Methods S ophs Choose M ajors.;
Justified If Alternatives Limited

...mbert
01 the HaWirford
cIa8a
bavecho-.t tbelr
sophomore
mass orp.n.iJ;at100. We would have
major neld•• Departmla.la whlcb
l1tad to bave bad a betier Idea ot
showed the lreatest rain. were
just wbat tbey do, 10 a real pby.
Encli8h, PoUUC&l SCIence, and
cal 881188, to achieve maaa or
Psyebo1on. Twenty sophomores
11'1.... of tboa wbo do DOt have pnlzatloo.
Ilected
to major � Hlatory, com .
tbI power to act are very limited.
Allnaky .U dynamiC, partly be
It la too iDteUeetuaJ aDd wma.lL8- cause � his manner, but al.o be pared to last year's twenty·six.
While nooe c1 tbe present juniors
Hc to .y that it •• delrdnC and
cause be 1. ab&e to do wbat he uta
unethical to u... the same tactics out to do. I tblnk Ws adds a mat are daub" major., three atudents
in the prlMnt aopbomore dus
tbat are UIed by the opposition.
deal c1 wel(ht to his discussion c1
WhIle • tarn part of too aucI- melDs; he haa shown that when be have chosen double majors and
18001 eeemld to acree with much . sets oot to win a flpt to &ive a two, Interdepartmentals.
'Ibe dlItr1bJUOIl � majors in
of wbat Alluty said, maoy were sec:tor d people political power, be
the
three fields c1 tntereat Is
disturbed by hia d1scusa1on. of can win tt, so ttlat the betic. be
roughly
proportional to that c1last
ethic
.. other problems were that
uses are certa1n1y effective. AlIn
the
natural sciences losing
year,
AllDaky did not ctve an Idea at sky showed that tbe reasons his
rround
"U,htly_
Issues
'whlch
be
Is
pnerally
the
tactics are 80 often criticized is
GeolOlY, History ct. Art, and
committed to tlrbtln&, and that because be has no other f 'nicer'
Ital1an
have their first majora in
be did not apeak r1 the .apeeJttc
alternatives.
three years, while DO �homore

....,u.ci,

"' ...... CI_.n

speektac at 81'J11
__ Dlpl, ...... to

Mawr
prona IOCM 01 the cc:dl"O't'eny

be La DOted tor.

The objecttve. at his orp.n1u...
tIoD, tbl lbdu.trLal Areu FOUDda
tioG, an buecl OIl tbe Amerlcl.D
Dream, .. CCIItC4i:lved at by the
FOUDdinC Father. -- to make IW"8
that DO ....abIe croUp 1. den.lec1
lCODOmlc tQ)Ortunlty or political
..,..r. "J!Io 1>bjeet of bIa 11"'11> I.
to orpDlu oa a mu.level.orpn
L
..
t
loo ... tile buLs OIl WhIch
man, from larllest Ume, bu bad
tho power (ability) to ... l1>ooo
Wnc' be bas wmtad to do. In
orpah:ln,. a community, tbe �
_alta to be uked, for he tee..
it bu 00 rlctat to 10 into any
commW11ty aDd say ".....re btre
to beJp )'OU." Tb1s is DO more
acceptable 10 a poor Pelto than
It would be in the Main lJDe.
TbI larplt Issue wbleb Mr.

N ewsletter Will Publ ish
I nt.u ition s a n'd Platforms

AUnaky diacuaaed was that of tbe
klnd at tactics be uses, _bleb 1.
tbe mOlt cOIltroveralal aspect of
b1s wort. He said that when thlre
are lDDumerable means posslble
for acb1evlnl .. pi, 008 can at..
ford to ebooee the moat eWeal,
the moat acceptable meanl'. How

Irvl",', Ar.chair , accord· tQ be realistic about somethlng
lac to editors Paul Breslin and that Is vltalltJ Important to us."
Doa Dal Maso, Is a new puhlt
"I.A. may be just another stu
dent melodrama or a realforumt"
cattoo aimed at EtlllIsh students
aDd faculty, Inteoded for a dls he cootlnued. "'lbe response de
cusslora 01 ",oals and attitudes In . termines this. Its creation points
English studies at Haverlord.." 111e out me major Qjestloo: to what
Studenta' Ccunc11 la supportl..ne the erlent do students sbare In fonoventure.
lDc the crounds of their own In-

ever, U tblre lI .. Umlted number
of me.. to add.v. a coal. ODe

ever. u

lone II

any mean. are
available to aeb1eve certain aims,
It .. justIIlable to uee thOle melDS.
He drew aD. analOCY with people
wbo cllrtnc the aecood world war
aa1d that we ebould not ".OCV"
to ualDC the taette. that HtUlr
�, wbUe meunrb1le I1x mllUon
people "1"1 be1DI lDc1Derated. He
....rely
.
crtticlud such pewle,
wboa attitude Is tlwe like your
alJD., bJt dl••rove of your
me., 110 WI eball bave to cwo... you.n ADotbtr poInt be made WIUI
that wbID be I. tllbttnc a battle,
be must at Um•• Ipore tbe rood
tbat come, from tbe eatDI IJOUrce
be is "punr, so tbat be eao ca:n
mit him..1t tully' to w1.DrdnC tbat
batUe. Wb1le A11Ilsky may!m'eap
peued to be sa.vtnC tbatany meua
are .luUfted by tbe 1Dd. to wbleb

chose to .tud.Y EngiDeert.nc.
Distribution
ot the present
sophomore majors is as foUows:
44 In the bumanltles, 29-1/Z In
the natural SCiences, and 62-1/2
in the social scllnces. The number
or majors for this aDd the put
two years follows:
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Geology
German
History
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Political
Science

Romance
Lang;
SociolOlY

tellectual and .motional developm..t
�'

Fresbman reactions to tbe re·
qulred Q1cllsb courses, articles
OIl Htbe .tudent performance,"
"protesalooal needs," and ID
dlvtcllal ,nod Intuitions rep.rd.Inc
the form and tuDetioo c1 the
dJsclpliDe.
The bftsletterwillpubllshapin
tills ....k. 00.. editor dtamlssed
lD1t1al mUclsm Of I.A. and re
netted bariJl( from tbe criUcs
lUlle fit to print. "We b't want
or need a COIlHDBUS to wrtteabout
Ute c1unoom aad curplacelnl4"
be sald.. "Olr motto Is, Blessed
are tbey "00 raise q.lestlou. We
are uklllc _. about .. old,
hlrIdac Haverford atUIude toward
EocllBh studS.. a.s bortnc, iD-bred
or UD8UbstantiaL 1be atUtude
exists aad so must some rQ.SOOS
for It; with 1.A. , we are lry1nc

-
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Fly
re on
Eastern via · Florida.

Once you hove your cord, you can get on Eastern Jet Coach seat for holf.
fore. You can't make on advance (flervofion. But if ther.'s a seat available Of
departure time. you con fly to any Eastern destination within fhe continental
U. S. Including Florida.
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Some thinp YCiU JUMt ,·.n' t put . prke IHl-but
do phone home utten. You,. .-rent" like tn kno.·
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BRYN MAWR'S NEW
SMART EAnNG PLACE

Take your good time
going home.

off lat.
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21

• Interdepartmental major
.. Double malOr

Flortdo swings In the spring- but it reolly swings in the summer.
lower off·season room rates are in eHea. And Eastern will toke you 10
Daytona or Ft. lauderdale or even �omi for holf·fore.
So toke a detour ond enjoy it on your way home. Or go home first and down
to Florida loter.
Just use your Eastern Youth to cord. or similar cord from onother airline. If
you don't have such a cord, it's a snap to get one- provtded you're under 22
and can prove it. For the specifiCS. stop by 0 Travel Agent 0( any Eostern ticket
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Plans for I.A. Include artlc1es
by faeult, members, Installments
from a rcund-table 00 specific
clusroom problems, & survey crt

may be forced to U88 mean. that
may be oanaldtred uoetb1cal or

Majora

tactics ilia orpnJ.&atlon uses in

tIIo, an
I IblDIt tbat who!
be WII t:ry1Dc to IlPre., I. that
wblll • battle la to be foupt aDd
WOll, me.-. witb wbleb to ftlbt it
may DOt be "Dice" bee.aae tile

Baal AllMtJ.

may Ivai be I:bt tactics employed
by tbI enemy you are ftcbt1nc. How
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Th. b••t of two cunic"fa • • • by Joo.. Covall.,o
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0
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by Lynna Meadow

P.,. 1: Th. f.d.....ted dopartMent • • • by Morton Boratl
Coo,.,.tl.... In forol,.. 10"",0," • • • by Hugo SchMidt
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Be)'oDd tbI trite aod the obvtou com_ the cootro
nr....;.. eo tIlat illaayIba.. had two creat year. at Hav
erford Ibtt Bryo lIawr aDd baq tbt �st N.-et aod
reprd for tbI �tI '* bolla luUtuUonI, tbat Is trite,
tboup true. ADd U J add tbat atudeou at botIl lMtltutiOM
are belDC cheated to some extent in tb81r education, that

18 obflou - tor wblre a it DOt 8O?
For me tben bu alWQI been a contradicUoo between
declaratlCl1.l 01. tbt value of democratic education on the
ODe bud, aod the I.utoeracy 01. mostclassroom situations
oa till otbtr. My clusroom t8' oontradicUoo u mucb as
...

uy (DOte: 1 say MY. DOt OUR, which wou1d. be more
proper). Lut awnmer, in an tnsUtute for pub11c school
teacbers of "culturally dlsadvlDtapd cb1Jdrenu Wbtcb. I
btlped to statr, I "u expoaed tor the flrst time to some
!dlu wbleb 10 under tile bead1nc of "studeot-oantered
teacbJ.nC." ThIs Is • re1aUvely oon-d1reded system In
which the te&e.ber acta prlmarUy as a re8OW'C8, and 1D
wbleb students have to become tully Jnvolved In pIannIne
the direction and coo.t of the eourse. Fortba first ttm.
I 5eDMd tbat tbe eoatradicUoo YUIl't oeceasary. For tbe
� c( teacb.1a.c acrou eultur&t llDes such .. system
as thoae with .sperteoee ln tbe Soutbirn
Freedom 8ebool. bow. it Is p&rt1clpatory demQCJ'I.CY In
..room. I believ. thI. I)'ltem to be just promls
• th. d
.
tnc at tbe con... leYel, tbouCb I �t co 1Dto th1a In tbe
space provtdecl bere.

t. 1odliPehable.

>

Op... E....d U.cotlon

Bu.t aucb a .ynem auum•• a. certaln kind 41 pi. for
educat1OD: DOt prlmarU), the "amlnI or te
el
m
'
"
•• or
.k11la: with wbJ.ch to ea.m a Uvln( (1Dc1llrltnc earntnc the
,ndI. to ret to rreu... schoo]), which eanbest be done

• a. burllCka; DOr .. �tioa. 01 wtI&l VeblIo OOCI
called ffabMaDua.JJ)' a.
.... 1atormatlOD" MrYIDC M M
lDdu to couptCllOlU C
<alU
....... aDd blllce etalDa &mODI'
our .U"., but ratber IitU'DJDc aboat cme'a .U, CDe'.
relaHan-•
• to otbere, aDd to tbe world around, aad
wbat (11 anyttaJ.q) to dO aboutIt.It auuIM' tbat .mcatioo
1. opea-eDCkKl, wbleb lJ what I mean by
moc.ratlc

,

ed\Iea-.

Th1e brln(s . 10 anotber point. tbII UDfortunately coo
t1Du.1D&" Werlor statu. 41 women in our eoclety. Tbe
women'. colle..,. were ..t .., or1giaaly
l for ....oos not

vary dJtrerent from Negro colleges: siDce women �d
not enter the men's scbools, it was �t that _par..
ation mtsbt leu .ventually to equality. In d1ttarentway.,
neUber the Nelro eolleps nor tbe woDl8n's colles
ee bave
.ucceeded in atta.ln1ng equallty, for separat100 18 In
herenUy unequal, u wupolnted outbytbe SUpreme Court
in 1154.

MatTia rchial Bureaucrac),
Tbe women's colleps, precisely becaUse 01 their

separation, sutrer from a culture lac whicb t1nds them
coaUnUlDg to tn.1n 10unc ladles to be 1n<lIces 01 their fU

.qual rlCbta for

women blocld.nr real ecJ18.Uty of educa..
tioo by retualDl to ,lbtqnte--UDderstllldable, alas, tor
mairlarcba teod coasclously or unCOuc1ously to per
ceive male. lntrudinC lnto tile" doma1D as tbreateol.DC
in variOus way•• 'fbi matriarcbal bUHaucrac:y and ItI:
r.latloDfIIlIV- to tbe taferiortty complex Is a lOclal
p.yeboloctcally oecJeeted subject to date, but it can per·
baps be llUaesteel tbat true eq.W1ty can be atta10ed only

by lnIe IDtecrlllloo.
'!'be eUte colI.s poen.lly cootlnue a secreptec1

.x1steDce. Not ODly are many lecree-ted. sexually,
absurd In trying to amacat8 for tile real1ty of today, but

- A ims for Enrichmen t in the Arts

'I'M art1st1c ICUvlU•• tbat occur oa the BI'JIl ....r
aDd HaY.rtord campo... have become 1Dcreu1DCl1 more
coord'·'" La the put years. PI'Op'DS.q from a
con 01 lroup,t that wen utal:ll.bect
.Ll
IS bi-coUece
act1'f1U.', we DOW eQJoycomblDeclp&rUeljiatloalDcu1b.1nl
tndtUcu. formerly restricted to OM camPUS. The 10iDt
eftortI tbat have proclteed more succeaatul eventl iD.
d1catea tbe ,rowlDC de.lre to eJP&Dd aDd combiDe arttatIc
uppoJ....tl
. ... Tbere would seem to be two major nMOU
tor tIaIs iDcreued coordlDatloa. BI-eoIJece cultural
Icih1U.. provtdl a b...tb7 w� of meett.ac members of
.
each c
...... lDat_ 01 Umltlnc sodal e'lftts tomJan,
•tudeDta caD DCJIIIf teel tree to meet peopl. em a bula
of mutul iDwnet,. Tbe atmosphere 01 wOltiag, tor
lDataDot, aD a eou... Theater p�oa 18 cert:a1D1,
CGdIeift to rD1x1Dc aDd 18 much l_s teDI:. tbI.D. beUIc
� ewer to H&Ytrford tor a minr.
". BI"J'II Mtlwr-Baverford CoIl... Tbealre, 0rcbeIItn.
IDCI ....
I·t.DCt a.otr w.... amonc the InJUPS ortpDally
.. co-ed aetlvlt1e•• stemmlllc from these
....,·W
..
are ....... lUCIa u Haverford au. NICbt, BI'JIl Mawr
Arts NIPI, ODd Due. CaIcort, s1l " "bI��" ....
orl&lDs1lr dH� bl-collep _.111... CutIDC Bryn
....r prla IlL tills J'8U"s aus NlIbt DOt cdJ made
rfttaJ'lala IDOI1I MjoJGle but alto seemed to el1mina.te
macb of tbe ott-color tumor ofteD cb&rIdertatlc of
tbMe plI,Ja. BI'J'II .... r ba.s made equal use of Haverford
taleDt for Ita tndltlooal act1vlUes. Not oo1y d1dHa.ver·
ford atudeDta plQ' iD tbe t.Drl for JlUlior Sbow but DWlJ
ulDIle" t.cI:Dlelul ...... 011 baud to help the f'NsIlmeD

wi" tbelr .... I.a February.
Tbe Br)'Il ....r DuoI Coocert DOW lneludes a subatalilal ud taleated .amber 01. Haverford dueen.

,

Tb1s coord1.natloa lncl'fases atteDdaDca to a wortb
whUe pneenb.Uoo aDd tlao provides a t1De outlet for
Haverford .tudeDts who have DO formal duee clUb 01
their (JIIIfD., Tbe Bf'JD Mawr Arts Ntcbt 18 also comb1Ded
with tbe creativity d. both .cboob aDd 8OCOQI"IC'8II el:
perimeatal preseotatloos J.a. III UDllmJted realm.
ArIa NI&I>� CIJw NI&I>� Donee Club, and WBRC are
acttvlU" oft'Ic1sl.lJ belonctDc to ODe or tbe otber scbool.,
yet tbert Is a reciprocal agreement tbat seem. to lDvtte
bl-coIl.... parIIClpaIlOll and __• Eod> _
...tains its lDd1¥1daal elubs aod sW1 iDteractioo is com
fortabl. aod welcome. The combined eonece Caleoda.r

corlalDly _...

lIIe IDIe....t ID -IDe _ lIIe

otber CI.",,' neata, aDd w by DOt? W.eacIlhave ut1aUc
fadlltl_ aDd w. sbould feel free to tat. IdvIDtqe
01 all aVlllabl. opportuDltlea. P.rtwpe amore coontlMtwI
Art Series is out on a 11st 01 pGlslble t.mprovem....

Lyn.. _.....
Pr••I __ of' Art. CeuncU
IIryro -. ColI_

•

�

and claal-wll!l8 (tboup less so than formerly), for the
occulooal summer IDatttutes and ''Prep'' prorrama
UDdertakal for tbelr Soutbern brethrea are tokenJ.a:m only
and are eot1rely 1nadeQ.t* to the Deeds 01 both ..
• 'other" �1at101lS, and studalts woo presanUy tlll the
eUte schools.

(Community of Scholars'
I thlnk we mu.t coma to rrJps with the fact that 11 the
liberal arts coll... bas a apec.1al Job to do ecl.Icatlooally,
this Job cannot be done wbUe competlnc with tbe multl·
verslty for lalrtls thal CO to the Amerlc:an Celebrattoa..
Our Job 1a presamably the pursuit 01. truth, aDd not tile

sale of It-·tbI cballeD&'e of our society, Dot Ita accept..
ance. That t1nd of job recp1res the creaUoa. 01 what Paul
Goodman calla "1be commmdty 01. ScbOlara," wb1cb.
mtan. In part the ezten,atoo of dac1s:101l-matJ.a&' to all the
member. tblAOf--ooe per8Cll, ODe vote, as in Ne1ll'a
SUMMERHILL. (For ..cb a commmdty, Haverford'.
smaller abe aDd Quaker tradition 10 dec1s1oo-mak1nc
proce... are IdVaDtaps lI'blch could be bu.Ut �)
It me.. (partly to save mooty) more cooperaUoo (in..
cludln& eowops) IIld less IdmJn1stratiODt more UM 01
the neJ&bborlDc" community .. a classroom (.speclally
10 Iba IOClal acJuces) 8Qd .... hatld1nc. ltmeans bavln,
tl1 tile statf aDd student. really 1ovolvecl wttb each otbIr
and with l1te, aDd fewer teacbere wboae ODly 1tte ex
perience bas been clotstered academe. It melDS .xpert...
mentatlon aDd pttlnl away from do1nI tblDCs In a par
tlculU way just becaue tile), work edmln1straUvely
(lDcludinC - cIass 'lpertod.s," p-ade', aod t:a..k:InI e:am.
for a rrlde). Abaf. all it meau 11 you. bel1ne 10 demo
cratic eclucatloD you start bebavtnc tbat way, Itart1aI
richt In tbe classroom with decislou about bow tbat
clusroom 11 IOlDI to operate.

Mortl. Opponhol_.
lec..... I. Soclol."
1Irr. Mow. CoII_

Wanted : More C oeducation

Joan Ca... llaro, P,.sid.nt of the Curric.i••
Co..lttee ot Bryn Mawr, point. CHIt .'ffer
onc.s In .rl"-"I... between depo.......t. at
Bryn Mawr and H...,forcl, an. .,I.ws the
possibil ity of Bryn Mawr students' Nlnt
,.,.,tted to _lor at Ha.,erford.

Haverford and Bryo Mawr have beeD work1DC towardl
more and better academic coordlnaUon �r the put
year.. An lnc:reas1nC number of students from escb
coll... .... ta.tiDI course. at the otber scbool each
year. Our Ecooomics Dapartm..ta are cOOrdinated; tile
Polltlcal Sc1eDce coune afterines 01 tbe two co11ep.
are to many lDstances complementary; altaruat1Dc
cour.s in tile Human1tiu ll'e oft8D arranpd wUIl tbe
other collep In m1od, so tbat a course DOt afte.red oot
year at ODe Jcbool may be supplemented by a cour..
pven that year at the ot.ber. Tbe mess-'4) of tb1s year's
�ollep calaodera showed the Lmportance of bI-co1lep
cooperation.
In abort. It I. bocom1nc more and more obvious
that both coUeps bave ool}' to pin by coordtnat:lnc'
tbe1r tlc1lltles more closely aDd by wortin& towards
mutual academic pis. How al.., one is otten _eel,
caD small colleps keep lG) with the larpr ud co-ed
universities. Indeed, as ea.rly as 1904 M.CareyTbomas,
the tint Dean and aecood President at Bryn M llwr,
Hforesaw a time when the need tor tbem (women's
coIl....) would Pass, "ben women would pin more
than they would lose by entermc the more t\IUy endowed
lreat unlver.Utes
" (CAREY THOMAS OF BRYN
MAWR, by Edith Flnch, p. 280.)
The topic 01 bi-collep coordInatlon beI.nc tully upon
us, then, the two questions which must be raised and
thoroulhly d1ac.useed tbis year and iD the com1nc yea.rs
.... : to wbat areas aDd by wbat metboclscaa the CUrricu
lum rep......tat!vts 01 both scboola enhaDca the bl·
colMp tDtellecbal comanmtty? Ju.at bow mucb. academlc
coontlDatic. ... diNlrabJe?
J

. • •

I

I.....

they are S81repted trom tbelr surroundlnlcommtmltles
(the "real world"), also contrlbut1nc to an artltlc1al
existence which Impedes understandIng. ThIs often in
cludes an awaJUnc unawareness of the Uves md'!ortunes
of even those members 01 the community who work OIl
campus. Tbey cootlnue as well to be secrerated radally

tur. busbud's status, • practice fostered by their clolst
.red, elulles.bound Ulsbmces. Tbus the paradoxwhlch
flOQS
maU1archtu
fOUDded on the proposlt1em of

Thea tre, · M usic Gro up I n teraction

Lp.. w.••ow, Pr•• ","t of .... Bryn Mawr Arh
C..HII, ,..1... til. c.rrent ....... of caonllnotlon
I• •rtl.tic .......,., which .1. for cal .. ,.1 .....
rlc....t.

"Th.wa,"n'. call.,." preci •• ly because of their
s.paratlan, suff.r from a cultur. lag which finds
the", caDtlRulng to train young lad I•• to be Indlus
of their future husba..ds' .tatu., a practic. faster.d
by th.lr cloistered, clanics-bound .lItistenc... "

1be nrst qQestJoo, wblcb "S already been broached
1D pt-toptbere of tbI Baftrtord ltudent rep"'aeot&

Uft. to the Ecklcattooal Pollcy Committee aDd the
Academtc Flex1bWty COmmittee with membera of the
BrYn Mawr Curriculum committee, bellDa witb the
cUche problem 41 "communJ.cation." Better communi..
catloa
em aU troDts: Commlttee·studeot, studlnt
commJttee, committee-commtttte, committee-faculty,
fac:u1ty...commlttee, blatorlca.l-com1cal...pastoraL Both
(l'(q)S .ckDowlecl.pd that studeDts could tab more.
lnitlatlve In makinl blown to all UDderrrradual.
lt the
poulbtl1ties tor petttlOll1aC for I chaD.. In academic
recJdre"*lts, tile cour.. orrerincs at tbe sibllDlcollep,
aDCI eo forth. With better UDderaancftnl 01 tbe pa.rilcular
.mptw", 01 correspcnHn( dlpartments and CCIIl_t awl
uranpm8l1t 01 cwr..., students could mm a mon
educated guess in cboo.sI.bc their cour....ork,
.
More lmportaot, bI-collap rather than separate <Ill
cuulon 01 such ripentnc" toplcs as pus-tall cour••
can help eet the stace for the development of mutual
academic coals &Del attitudes toward.s educatloD. Tbe
most prom1B1Dg tleld for cooperation In intellectual
outlook Ues iD tbe poas1ble c.bI..oIs
Ii 01 tbe fUlure, aDd
bencerortb any major lnnovations contemplated by ODe
�l sbould be CCDs1dered in the llIbt 01 both collepl.
As to the aecood question, both colleps abould address
the larcer question of bow much tbe educattooaJ facU.
lUes of tbe colleps sbould be combined In order to best
serve Ihe Jnterest5 of students and faculty, M . Carey
TOOmas challenged lD 1920: "The very Drat step (tbat
university women should now take) seems to me to be
the demand for unqualified, true, out and out co-educaUoo.
Only by havtng the schools and unlverslUe. co-educatlonal
can we ensure the girls d. tbe world recetvtnr thol'OU(bly
..
,GOd education:'

Joan Ca ... lla,o
Pr.sident of ClHTicul.1II C_Itt.e
IIryro _. Co II.,.
j
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E� nom ics : Exam ple of Bi -Colleg e Federa tion
....... ..rota, Pro..... , of Ec....lca .t
B"II ....,.
.. ,..,1... .... succ...... J.d.rot!Oft
.f .... H... rfonI.lry" ...., Econ_ica Depo,........ This MI'" It. ..." •• 0 p'ototy,.
for t.rther cIepo,.......1 coordination.

VoW 1958, the BryD Mawr and Haverford EcoDomJes
departments were seU-contained units, operattnc In
virtual IsolatIcm from ooe uotber. Each consisted at
three tw.l-ttme faculty members, ortertng a subatantlally
sJmllar UDderp'aduate currtculum to e(Jlally small
Dumbers cI students of e(JIivaleot capa6111Ues.
Partly by torce of circumstances aod partly by con
sclous plan, the two departments between 1958 and 1964
collaborated more a.nd more closely Jo curriculum plan_
ntnc, faculty recrultment;Ubrary-accesslon policies, use
01. vISitors, and other matters. Perhaps most DOtabi)" a
real start was made at ellml.Dat1Dg ClJpUeate course
ottenngs; each department stopped teaching ooe or more
courses which the" other wu better suited to provide
to students cI both colleces. A:s a result, economiCs
clanes at the two eoUeges became lDcreaslncJ.y co-
educational. ADd what 1s tar more Important, both the
depth and the brea&ltb 01. economIcs edueaUoa at the
.
two institutions wu lDcreued.

_

Tbe success fA past efforts and the convlct1oo that
there were turtber slcnWcao.t gains to be reallzed
prompted the development of a plan UDder which the
two dlpartmeDts, tor undergradJate teach1nc purposes,
virtually lDt.ecrate4 their course otrerlngs; effective in
the academic year 1985·86. 1be main teatures of the
scbeme are these:
1) A tull l"ltlltJ or courses approprlate toa B.A. degree
in ecoaomtcs Is offered In the federateddepartiDents. But
with the sl"'e 8I:ceptlon ct the lntroductory course,
whlcb Is a prer8Q.IIslte tor all turther work In the
diSCipline, there is no &IplJcaUoo of effort. 'lbe
"metf'loda" course and .n upper-level courses are, in
other words, divided among the members d the two
department.s purely on the basis ct tbe speclal interests
and skills of the Joint teaching stall'. As noted above, the
introcllctory course is oftered yearly a,t both colleges;
tbJs Is tully Justttied by the facts that (I) enrollment in
that course Is comparatively large at both Haverford
and Bryu Mawr, and (b) It La bJgbly desirable OIl
pedacogtca1 ,rounds to keep lndlvl<llal classes small..
Every effort Is being exerted, bowever, to mlnlmize
Inter-college dlftereDces In cootent and teachln, tech·
Diques at the Introductory level. ThIs Is both desirable
and necessary: deSirable, becaUse It makes It feasible
tor
the
occasional
student, faced with insoluble
.

.

.

.

schedulinC problems at tbe "home" coUece, to cross
the pike for the elementary course; and necessary,
because students froin both coUlles attend all upper·
level courses on a completely mixed basis.
2) The e1lmlnatioo ct <kIpllcatlon In course oft'erlnrs
makes It possible for the federated departments toenrlch
the economics curriculum in ways never before feasible.
SpecUically, new coones are being O(fered In advanced
economic analysis, theory ct economic development. and
non-Western ecooomlc development. (The last· named
course incorporales the special knowledge of various
members of the two departments about countries In
Eastern &irope, Latin America., Africa, and Asia,)
3) To maintain stabUity and cootinulty In the teach1nc
program, It has been agreed In advance that no more
than one person In the federated departments wlll be
on sabbatic leave in any given year. Thus we do not
need to recruit temporary replacements_ trom outside
the two colleees. Overlapping Interests are the key.
Every course offered talls within the special lnterests
and competence 01 at least twol members of the perma·

Cooperation has never been an Issue for two of our
modem foreign tancuage departments: the Italian andthe
Russian. Haverford bas no Italian Deputment, and in
terested students have to come to Bryn Mawr to take
courses. It they so deSire, they may major In Italian
at Bryn Mawr. In RUSSian, the two colleges have a
jolnUy appointed faculty. First and second year courses
01 Russian are ,Iven both on the Br)'TI Mawr and the
Haverford campus, the more advanced courses at Bryn
Mawr only. Members of lbe Russlan Department are
tull of praise for the healtlly spirit of competition ,en
erated In co-- educatiooal classrooms, but bave some
reservations on the matter 01 their joint appointment.
Being a member on two faculties enWls twice the amount
• .
of administrative work
The degree 01 cooperation varies In the other Ian·
guIle departments. Serious .obstacles exist on the
elementary level of Irus!..
ructJo
n. Classes meet three times
a week at Hav
erford,
or six times at Bryn Mawr.
... Students advance at different rates, with the result that
the second year students from the two colleges are no
lODger compatible. Bryn Mawr seems to be more de
termined to stick to Its five weeldy meetings than Hav
erford to perpetuate Its three: bectMI.nc with next year,
the German and SpanIsh Departments at Haverford will
offer elemeniary language courses with five meetings
per week -- the German Department only In one section
and on an ezperlmental bUts. Yet It seems that e1emen·
tary lancuage courses. even II they should be run com
pletely parallel, would not be Intecrated, but for reasons
01 practicality, cooducted lndependenUy OIl the two cam
puses. There Is one additional complication: Haverford
students mllht find It Impossible to cq»e with ooe in·
tenslve, ttve·bOur l� course in addition to four
other courses. It rntcht be necessary to give double
credit for such a course and assign It two unlts--a
controversial matter, from the admInistrative viewpoint.
Yet coordJnation on the elementary level Is tile pre.
r8(Jllslte for systematic efforts to cooperate in the more

n�

Praf.uo, of EeOftCMnlu
Bryn Mawr Call.,.

Differe nt Philosophies Govern
S tud�n f..Faculty Communication
loura Kru,Man, Bryn Men.r, '67, eontra.t.
the dl ......nu betw.en Bryn Mawr ond Hoyer.
forcl'. phllo.ophy of .tudent Intetration into
faculty eo.... ltt... . B"n Mawr doe. not have
.tude",. and faeultl.. t09.tti.r In an)' im·
portant official eapaclt)', whll. Haverford hal
l u.t beiun doln, .0.

Bryn Mawr and Haverford base their systems of
student·faculty coordination on differing philosophies of
college government with an eye toward a common coal.
Students join Haverford faculty .commlttee meetings 10
add their voices to the determlnaUon of policy, wbile..
Bryn Mawr students maintain Independent committees
that meet with tIlelr faculty counterparts.
1'1le present Haverford system Is the product of recent
retorlU. At Its January 20 meettnc this year the faculty
voted to permit students to attend Its committee sessions.
The students' Council wUl appoint two .representatlves
to each of the colleze ,roups: �cademtet nextbillty,
AdmiSSions, Arts and Services, Educational Pol1cy,
Honors. Fellowships-Prizes,
Library,
Rhoads·DisUngutsbed Visitors.

and

PhUlIps·

lang uage C urric u l u m Demonstra tes
Depa rtmental Bi-C ol lege Coopera tion
Hugo Schmidt, Chairman of the German D..
partment at Bryn Mawr. paints out that in the
lan,ua,. departments cooperation at the two
.ehaal. I. already much in evid.nce. How.
.v.r, th.r. ar• •0.... ab.tacl., to further
int·llratl .... ."p••

nent start. A& . Usult, rotating sabbatic leayu permtts
enllvenJ.nc shifts In teaeh1nc asslpments without lower
tn, the level ol instnctlon in any course.
4) It was recognaed that the plan would DOt work
effectively unless at least six persons were on band tor
tull·Ume teach.inc' at all times. CooseCJIenUy, a seveotb
person recruited, on joint appointment at the two col
Ieee.. The person In �estioo does not specWca1ly
replace anyone on leave tn any given year. He ta, rather,
a permanent member of the fedented department.!, called
4
upon Uke the other six members to teach two or three
dIfferent upper-level courses over a Period of years.
Although scheduled to begin In 1965·66, the federation
went Into effect for practical purposes In September,
1964. Over the past 18 mooths or so, remarkably few
difficulties have cropped uP, and those have been solved
with diSpatch. It seems safe to say, therefore, that the
arrangement wlll not only survtve, but wlll ripen In
years to come.
Morton Boratl

tures. It is obvious that a ,reater choice of literature
courses Is desirable for students both here and there.
The faculty benefits too: individual members can have
a better chance to concentrate on areas of their own
interest in their course programs than they would if
each department were completely seU·conta1ned and
had to cover a larger area with rewer people. Members
of lancuace departments have sat In and partiCipated In
the tinal examinations of majors at the other college
who have done some of their work under them. Students
at Haverford have found that some departments at Bryn
Mawr offer a ,reater variety of systematic, caretully
planned pertod course than they find at their college,
and Bryn Mawr students have often been attracted by
seminar-type courses on specillc authors and topics lblt
Haverford likes to offer.
Close cooperation 00 the graduate level would be auto-
matlc It Haverford had a graduate program. In fact, Its
lack of one raises problems whenever the ""estlon of
JoinJnC departments completely is brought up: most
members Of the Bryn Mawr faculty do
of their work
In the ,raduate school and could not Ncome fUll·
fledged members c:A a JOInt undergraduate department

Par\.

to the extent to whlcb their colleagues at Haverford
could.

Hugo Schmidt
Chahman of the German D.portm.nt
Bryn Mawr Call.ge

Allhouch students do not have the prlvUece c:A votiDC.
their Influence Is stut felt beclQSe all committees �
their decisions by COIlsensuS. When students disac....
with the verdict of the faculty, tlley may reclst.r tbllr
dCssentire opinion 11Mt faculty r.s.rves tMhrigbt to
eXclude student:!: from any sessions.
This proceG.iral lnnovaUon I. deSlened to prov1t1e
students with an opportunity to partiCipate activelY, ln
the actual mecbanlsm of coUege ,C?vernment. Accord1nc
to Gerhard Spie,ler, professor of religion aDd member
•

.

of tbe Educat10Dal PolIcy Committee that prellDted tbe
proposal, the plan Is an acknowleda:ement of the studeDt
..
role.

Spiegler calls the system 1f0llfl other recopltlCll that
students are not 'merely children' but that they have
rl,hts as members of the academic community."
Bryn Mawr approaches the same Issue from another
direction. Bolh the Haverford arrangement and tbepurer
community ,overnment arrancement that seats repre·
sentatJves 01 students and faculty on joint commtttees,u
at Mount Holyoke College, are rejected.
Instead, Bryn Mawr relies upon cooper,Uoo amona
autonomous ,roups under the central Jurisdiction ct the
Board of Directors of the college. Student commJttees
control entirely student matters, faculty committees
control entirely raculty matters, and tile two meet
together 00 issues of common interest.
A significant break In this pattern Is the Joint hOODr
board that combines members o( faculty and student
body. In other overlapping areas Independent committees
collaborate on Issues Of mutual concern.

Autonomous "tudent boards that correspond exacUy
to these ,roups are the Curriculum Committee, recenUy
elevated to the positloo ct ooe of the Big Slx campus
orpnlutlons, and the Undergrad Library Committee.
During the series ot curriculum upheavals, student and
faculty committees worked closely In cooperaUon to
produce the prorram of reforms.
According to President McBride, the Bryn Mawr
theory 01 colille orcanizatioo Is based on the premise
that students learn more from operating independent
committees than from merely partlclpaUnr In a faculty
creation.

Althou,h no direct link exists between students and
some faculty committees, chaMels ct commWllcation
are fUrnished by these permanent bodies otcoordlnatlon,
Any major policy chan,e coosldered by a faculty com

mittee Is brought up before Collece Council and student
representaU yes may then voice their views.
Miss McBride summarizes Bryn Mawr's choice of
system as "the way In which communlcaUoo is best!'
� Haverford's goal Is the same, but Its method is not.
Both colleges share, however, an Interest In close
cooperatloo In couege atfalrs by students and faculty
to ach.ieve an Integrated community power structure
that answers lbe requirements of all Its participating
members.
Laura Krvl",an
•

advanced classes.
Some llLDCQle departments list advanced literature

cour.. oII.reef at Haverford 10 tbe Bryn .... r catalo&'
aad Hawrtord nclprocatH ..Departmeots plu OOIlrM
otrerl..D&s and scMdul.. In qreement with each other.
DOt to meDUoa ezt:ncurrlcular activities aDd pest lee•

WI_ o.,d.l• •M 0.W-•• Ep...I. i.i. H...rt.r4 ........ i. 'ref. I,.., le.". HI•....,
the ... . . Mot. .... .... tllln__ I". ....r ,lrI• •re ....UM I . .......
.. e.. ,...••
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S tudent A ctivities
S how Cooperation

Tower Provides View of Ra id

Lut Tbur_y I wu wlDcliniDC arOUDCf ca.mpueplc::Id..DC
.. Beware tbe H...rfrodl I bad bIa. wat'DId blton
flower
n
. c tile lIdmoaJUoe 1 .... pot1••.,., the dorm, aDd ....
out. ICGUts
.
1nJ UDder bu..... aDd tree ltump., ....c:bI.aI
&ad oilier _arlOll. type•• I tc.ld OM H...rford rr.eIl
man llidb. In .. tree and "m1y ordered him to ecram•
H. pItlbled �m.tIl1nc about IAter-coUep cooperation but
1 tumed .. UIll'e_tmc c:bNt aDd tnUed bim in tbI bact.
[ teU a tw1np 01. put as I dumped hi. body into the
Cloister. pool, but after all. It badbMn� 1D tbe name
o! Vlttue aDd Bryn Mawr Coll••
BIU, alu, ...ry Eve bas ber apple. Temptation came
aJODC In tbe torm � a wblte Fiat. Wltb1.D ten miDute.
[ bad brNb 8l&lced Into .Jo1niDc up with the HaYertord
trOOP. in their aotIual ..., Day effort. � wa drove
away [ teU keenly the 10.. 01. our innocence, aod yet
wbo. new vistas seemed to be opeDlng up before me.
Tbe troops were meet1nc In New Dorm bulment. I
wal.lted 1I'1to an atmO$bere much l1ke a cradt B war
flick. John Wayne stood on a cbaJr waYlnC a map of
Bryn Mawr and allottinC areas 01. attack to the various
squadrooa. It was all terribly tbrllllnr .,d reusurlnc,
the flower of American manhood and all that. I watc.bed
meetly, a woman (l"&tefUl tor the opportunity to be 1D
•
on • Great Evat, to witness all tb1I: mucuJ..lae oremaIzatloD IDd splendor.
Sc.Ii", the Tower

Mlle. ......., '''' '''t of H....ford',
Student,' c.-cll, ,I ... ........1 ••••,1•• •f
.. .... on..ptI". to iI'e,..•• c�..lc....
.tu
tlOft OM .ctl. ..tw.... tho two n..,.... In
•,... of currleul....
Bt-collep coopentioa Is .. much talked-about notion
Utat m.... dlttereat tbJ.ac. to cI1tt.rent people. B: tends
to be a vauct aottoo which acme aM as a kind 01 panacea
tor both ColI....' Ula. n 1a DOl tbat. HOII'evet, that It
eaa be tometb1Dc both wortbw'We and poulble Is
wltDu:.ed bp tbI pabllcatloo 01 W.s bJ-coI.lece edition.
I'd lib 10 touch 00 two major ..peets of bl-colI"e
coopenilOD. 'lbe nrat bu to do with Its desl.raW1ty
and eatIIa.s1veae..; tbe MOODd with Its lmplemeataUon.
Drawtnc 1...." wbetber in (orelm polley or in
romaDCH, 11 ulUlly aD WlWlse th1.n& to do. BI-college
eoopen.tJ.oo l.s DO exception. Clearly, there are areu
at _nIloo, yet WIOzPlOIted, from ..hi.. both _
could proftt. Cooperation la, 1D IlaeU, oeltber COOd nor
bid. Ratber, ill each area--tot each separate problem
--we InUIt cculder the utvant.ces and d1aadvaDtaces
ot the YI.I'1cIu8 decrees r1 c:cqJeratiCXI aDd tntecrat100
ol tacJ.UU.. tbat are poe.lble. There &re DO a priori
1Jm1ts to CCXJptraUon wbleb eaD be .ppUed to all areas
t be prepared
a
..
and prol:lltma. 011 tbe otber band, .e m
to recnplq tbt maDY d1tI1c:u1t1•• which race ID7 ex
t..lve iDtIcnt100 between tbe sCbools. Bryn Mawr bas
• � iebool; Haverford does DOt. Haverford baa
se1f-sclNded exams; Br')'Il Mawr doe. DOl. ADI1 .o OIl.
Surely ODe of the ftrat step. toward 1nteerattOll is to
take iDto acOOIll" aDd, .bne poe.ibIe. eJJm1DI.te tbu.
cU,..r.. tactors. Oaly tbeD CaD tbe .tCODd stIp,_.
1oteu. dlscu••IOIl between the .chooLs abwt eacb
....
parUeul.ar problem�·b&ve lIlY ebatlee of .ucc
ThIa br'- me to tbo _ _I at tbo IqIle:
the coac:rete meua of acbJev...... mutually belettc1al
bl·coIlece cooperatioa. Hen PO coaceDtrate CD tb8
roles that studeDta caD pJa.y. I'll not try to set dowD
any vIP'. prescriptive pnenUzatlona. Rather, I'll just
Dote some Of the th1ncs wbleb have been bappentnc
recently ill thI. area aDd hope that they can, 10 some
way, be aucgeatlve ot pos.lble fUture courses of action.
A sort r1 bl·COUep .rtudeDt curriculum committee
baa been formed, comblD1nc members 01. Joan Caval.
laro's Bryn Mawr committee with Haverford student
alternatea em the studeot·faculty Ecl.Jc.atlooal PoliCY
Comm.1ttH aDd Ac.demlc Fle:dblUty and Standin&' Com·
mlttees. The obvious Immadtate problem (or these
people to OODBlder includes both the deslrabUlty ct, and
the means of acb.l.v1og lDcreued. opportunJUes for BryD
Mawr studeDts to take Haverford course. aDd lor Haver·
(ord studeDts to take Bryn Mawr courses. 'IbJs mlgbt
entau the poesibUI., o('"Bryn Mawr .tudents reotlvi.De
some major credits (or Haverford courses and/or
Haverfonl atudeIlts rec.lving some limited electives
credit tor Bryn Mawr courses.
'Ibe Ha..rford "CUltute" Commlttee and the Bt)'D
.. ."r Arts Couacu have reoIDtly met tocetber to talk
.... lUCbtblbpaarlplarbt-collece
t
D
D
about &Dd be(In pl·
trl� to the aarD" FOUDdatiOD aDd aD .xtlmalve bt·coUep
art e:dl1bU matt.ac use 01 the anUclpaled Haverford Art
WorUlq>.
'I'M Haverford commltt.. which 1a worklDe' OD PUtunc
out • CQIt....enluattoa booklet by oed JUIUU)' bopes to
cc.aldtr a poul... bt·coUep pubUcatloo next year wltb
the Bryn Mawr tradlUcm commJttee.
'l'blQe are jut a few WImples, aDd ooes whleb, I
wu. .... madl promlle. III each cue tbere 1.s a par.
Ucular objeet1ve. III DO cua is there aD)' a priori Umlt
placed upm tbe exttat to wbleb 1otecratloo between the
.CbOOU would be mutuall)' beDtttc1a1. '!be clUne ct
put1c:ala.r, realisable. roaJs is lItt:eDded. to 1Dc1ta coo·
.tructt.. lCtloa. DOt to place &IV 11mlt OIl It.
Mlk. a..Man
p... I_n' of " St......' Counci l
It........ Coil.,.
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WE HrJ' AT 3;151 TbusspateJobnWa)'D8(1Dd a aolemn
pronounoentent It wu). An .tm1rIDC buzzpulildover tbe
room. The words stirred my soul ancI8cboed dramattcal·
I, in my mIDd eveR after we were tucked ..,ely ill- the
dorm. So at 3:00 I .-.tOIled my brldce pme and
elln>bod tbo four (puff) 1UPta. to tbo towor. It .... dll!! .
aDd drtI.rJy, but COQJd tbat � me? No. Tbe wall I
bad to cUmb wu flfte«l teet bJ&:b, but could that Itop
me? No. TIle ladder was st1ll down on tbe ..CODd noor
- - and if THAT eoulcm't stop me, DOtb1nc COUld. I re·
trleved tbe ladder and scaled the wall. ,Once I bad
reconciled myself to betnc ellbty teet � cround
(aDd bad balUn to remember not to look down) I blrn·
ad my aUenUOD to an aesthetic appraisal � my sur..
rc:.mdt",s.
Hryn Mawr loots dilterent from tbe top. Espec1ally
In tbe tOC. The Library loots very SCottIsh and tor·
blckUnC, tbe sdence bu1ldJnc (beUe....U-or·noQ is .tbe·
r.al. (Seen tbrOUCh trees) the campus seems a m.J.nor
C&melot. I couldn't see tbt Burna Guards. Occ.as1ooally
I saw a beam from a nubulbt, the only Ilgn of ute In
u Idyllic 18tt.1n&. ADd yet, deeP In my beart, I mew that
somewhere out there 10 the dark, Bernte aDd A1fte (and
Freu) were subUy protect:l.na Br)'D Mawr's honor.
Chen." 80lI'l1.. ,nd Cop Ca,.
'l1len BAPPO, • eberry bomb wat 011 and 100 Haver
ford teet stormed ' the Maypoles, beariDC 50 wboop1nr
•

. Coordination Through Governments
Dema nds Patience, Understanding

Mr•• O'....y
.. Me,.h.11 i. D.o.. of Bryn MGwr
Coli•• Whll. notinl fl.. "'c,..•• of c..,.,.
_,10ft 1Itetw.... Bry" Mew, ...d H,verford, .h.
..pIta,"'e. the' th.,. .... dlfferenc•• ltetwoeft
tho two acheel. which .us' .. couhla,.d.
....
..
...... ...I..tl ... .tv."t ........
Nonda . Bryn Mawr aDCI Hatelfold "ala co• wide raoce ot utncurrtculU matter..
opera..
JolDt tMater veatares, � coac:erta, jWJt Utllrary
re-new. aDd Joint poliUcal activitle. have all bleD
nceeutully -.d pJUltably umertateD. AltbouCtl current
UDdercraduat:es p�y take lOeb �rat1on for
er_tied as a matter 01 tact It .. relatl...ly reeeot.
ID � wry reeeet put, lC&dem.1c coopentla:l. betwMn
ee
.. bas lDereued .. well. OrIpU't:menta
the two coll
haw plaDDed completll Joint procr&ms, others bave
but wttbout .Dt1rely combln1Dc
.. pluDecl close!y "ther
,
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HavemOds aplDst five or six Burns ruard.. ld1aceroed
aD 'enormous mu. coaverclnl from three dtrectiona (u
dlredId -- one 1I'(q) lI) trom !be ldeace bdJdlnc,
ODe tIlroucb Pem Arch. and qne trom behlnd Mer1oa).
Thlnp 8tarted � u... C� cars st.reamed out
of nowhere, lone llnes ot them cam. from the Ville
IJId arOUDd by Mi.s McBride's hoo•• U&bts I&.rted 10Inc on in the maids' quarters. Inspired, I added my own
noise to the clamor 011 the Green:
RJp 'em UP, tear 'em up PoUce brutallty Every
body out (or volleyball (more tuzz, more tuzz)
AnasA kata ltaloo kale' Munson Hlcke Is over the
(ctva 'em bell Quakers) proverbial blll.
'Iben, amid all the excitement, tbere was a suddeD
quietus. Retreat? I thouaht, Oh .unly not. And yet,
in the atlence, I dlstlncUy beard JOhn Wayne's volCl:
Aw, wbut the he-yoU. As it OIl cue. the troops d111P�
peated (were they servlqr douehnuts In Ptmbrooka)?
and there I was -- abandoned, torsaken, and wet
It seemed like • disappointment at the Urn.. But
they did redeem them..lves the next day wtth the
Cblnese drqon tbey broup.t onto Merion Green In the
midst o( the actual May � test1vlUe.. Vet eVWl then
ODe could derive • certain feministic aatllflCtioll from
the symboUsm of tbelr ctracoo bowtnc down to MJas
McBride.
e",lIy McD.rmott

.. .a"lc

a,.

.nwllUn, ..

their alfert.nc.. studeDt exc:banp res1stntloa.s ha..
lncreued and wUI, I irnq1ne, coaUnue to do 10 U
dllC.1pl1oes become more and more complex. 111 lddIt1oo.
trom the atuckmts' potot of v1n, exchanps are _s1er
thaD ever beeauae � the avallab1l1ty r1 tn.DJI)Ortatlon
aod meal exc.baactl.
Tbe kIDde of cooperatioa which I have meaUor..s. haw
all been ....'.1 11'1 the .... tbat each bas bad a detlDIte
and UmJtedpu�--tbeproductioDolplays, tor u.ampleJ
or tbe pre...tatiOD of CQDC8rta.
_
As tbe kinds � " sped·'I" cooperatloo. have 1I'1c:nallld,
naturally more .tudeDts have become involved.. COllHQIItOUy the relaUoQ.lhJp bttweeo the two collepswhlcb
historically haa baeD t.1Od on the commm tn.reat of
specI.llzed crouPs wU1 Cbaqe to a relltlo,u,hlp lD·
volvinc total communtUt•• More over-all aDd lonc-ranp
plaMJnc will probably become neceuary aad tbe 1l'1terest
01 each collep in tbe procedures, aim" aDd coYarument
of the other will DO doubt. increase. Tbus the student
orpnlzatiou whoae reJP()llS1b1l1Ues are ceneraI rather
than spec1a.l (at Bryn Mawr. seU-Governmeot Asaoc1at1on
and UDdercr.s) will, I think, tlnd two.campua laues to
be wltb1D their jurlsd1ctions. So tar sucb orp.n1u.t1ons,
u [ 8M It, bav. tried to be mutually btlptul but without
loss of autonomy. and it Is tbe .volution 01 tbese or·
pnlzationS whIch will be interesttnc to lollow In the
fUture. CooperaUn efforts between the "&enerallst"
orp.n1z.at1ons ls tnnrutely more complex than intbecase
of the " specialist" ones. 1belr relPOnS1b1ll�s are
broader, they bave different proceduresj their £oats and
purposes are not necessarily the same. As I have ta.lked
wJth students, I sense that the relaUonships of student
covernments to the undercraduatebodyandtolbe colJeI81
as a whole vary. Some of these ditterences merit con·
slderation to assure that there Is mutual understaDdlnc.
I have beard Bryn Mawr student officers express
puzzlement over Haverford procedures and a Haverford
suuestlon to re·strueture Bryn Mawr student orpnJ.za
�UOQS seemed to me to &bow that \be nature of the..
orpnlzaUon. was mlatmderstood.
Whatever the dltterenC8S and problems, the coverniDC
Ortan1zaUons wUl need 11'1 all probablllt yto asa:u.mewtder
re!POOslbWty tor two commUDiUes which are DOt
Identical. A &ood fUture tor the two covemmelilS is
essential to the .contlnulnc strength 01 both eoUe...s, and
to keep tbem abreast of the time. wiU require wisdom
and .._eo 00 tbo part at o11._y ""_ Mo,.11011
0... of tho Collo,•
IIryo Mow, Collo,o
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May Day '6�: A Question of Comic Relief
F"r)odI Mutt:cm 1rU )tit saJlDc "You caD nm luter
throuCtl tbI wOOda tbaa • ...-s car ca." to a If"OUP of
atteatl.. trelbmeo as t waIUd 1DIo tbe New Dorm
bulmeot .a.octly baton mldnlpt lut Tburldl.7. ]
remembered bOw .... bad beeD wamed lut )'ear that
the udUt1e BurDI mea wen ready to IIboot. bWy
club or arrest u,ylntruder lDbtroiedef._of M&1POl••,
ebut1ty.. aDd otbIr 1UDdrie.. Now 1 rejoiced at the
pJ'QtIPeCt tbat Haverford wu rally IOtnc to Mouat a
Hrious attack apJn.st the Mertem poles. •

Flv. or ten minutes 1.1' tba trad1t1oaal meetlnC to
reveal tIPs �r's plans bepn. staDd1nc oa a chest
.ere *be two leaders., MuttoD aDd l.aDc}' Puoa. To
their rip' stood Jolin GoymOOC\.clprelte daocUoc trom
his .Up. and lootln&' as U be bad just retumed from a
caribou bunt. Next to him was the booorable ChrlstoPber
TODC Lee-SIb, dre&8ld 10 Judtor"s CneIl IDd loot1nc
Ute • c.roaa between • Bell 1'tilepbobe wireman and
Buster Kealca. Obviously tbell8 man were pros. I
.
ten.aed in lapr anticipation.
..
Ho Plo"_

Actually I would bin doae better to stay 10 my room .
After a Jeqtby reodJ.Uoo of put May Day. lD all their
,lory, Fryde ..ki
na wttb brMIy lDformaUty, Lanc),
d1splqiDc Ills mutel7 of 1858 slue. .. ..ere In.
formed tIaat Utere wen, at tba moment, DO pJ.an.a;. Tbe
oal)' lDtenstla., mOllumt came ..bin Pathlc Ktc.koft,
Ivery HaverfordJan'. favorite Bryn Mawr.r. brouCbt
In the DeWS tbat �beU. were rl.DclDl In T1.710r.
Somebow the .aanusClllceS al tb1s prCDOUDOlmea.t eluded
me, but [ w111 confess to "lIIC 0DIy a DOIfiOI in tbe..
matter.. Tbe ....ly bead oI'TpoUce bnataUty ... ral-.d
ap1n wbIo Paxoo told u.s uTbere an ... to tlfteeD
cop can in the 'bot area' and about ..WO more pa
troUln, around," a twIeal1y. rld1eu1ous claim In keepl.nc
with May Day tradition.
TbI \lPsbot was tbat there was to be aootber meet1n,
arOUDd 2 a.m. to recouldlr. Not "me CODtent witb
wUh a
..re [

many a May DQ, be was DOt IW'PrI8ed by ., rJ. u.
eommot1oa wblcb bad takft place, IIOt did be IlDd
u)'tb1Dc wroac in tbe precautic:ms BMC bid t:a.IDtn
apIll8t Ha.,.rford qcrudlzemet. He blmMll WAI calm
about the � bu.u.a: wt told us, "n. watc:bm.
in Tl.)'lor Hall 11 80 eeared be wanta to QUit."

WI... and ....," I••
JUst at tb1a t1me LaDCY PUGD pulled up with KlckoII.
By some coJDcldlooe U was Ibout ten mlnute. to two,
aDd now WI Wlderatood wby DOthI. bid bew1 planned
unW after 2 a.m. We asked Laney if Ul)'tb1Dc wu in
the air and, with a blDt of. cbIa.p wiDe 011. hi. brath, be

told us to 10 bt.ck to the New Dorm. He ended curtly
by aaytnc IfDoo't taJ.k, move'" SUltably inspired, we
bitcbed a rldt wIth sPeed Ue -aod Hoppy sampldns.
When we taformed Hoppy that It was May Day, be
.ueplbtd with characterllt1c bluntneas, "Why don't
we 10 ..t a Maypole?" Tbl. well-thouCbt-out PrqK)Sal
was ___lct.d wben Ut, woo was drivtnc. said "I
don't pve a damn about tile maypolel," ref1ect1Dc U.
r...
l
.lst1c perCl8Ct1Ye t1 moat Haverford lIPptreJ.usma.
The meet1Dc at the New Dorm pi 2:15 revealed that
there wa., LD fact if not in btflll'nce, a plan. V.ry
.Imply, we would attack in "'Ye. from dltIereot parts
of the Bryn Mawr campus.. RenduYou. poJ.nta: ...re
e.ta.bllsbed, as were IIIProach rou.... [ mlcbt add that
the tortuou. routes UMd to re� BYC Illwa,. provide
the moat ridiculous f.ature 01. the May Da,y raid (aDd
that 1. -J1.Dc a moutbtU.l), as tile pollee never care bow
you eet to BMC but oaty that you don't Itt DIU the
POles.. Laat year .... aimply weDt over in a ta.x1.
ODe hour later everyooe was lyIne in wait• .At $:18
a.m., Aprtl 29, lie6, lIrecrackers went oft and My
01' slxty screamt.nc (or 1lamJac) HaverfordiaD. cbarpd
the maypole•• Rather unsucoesatully. Faced by twelve
cops with llashJJCbts, the MOIlCOl bordes crew contused
and contented themeelvas witb occaalooal abort-Uved
cbar... at tba pole. &Del witb baltlDc the podarmerte.
Tbe moral SUPPOrt 01 the litis in 1Wtn0r, Merion and
Denblgb fa1led to arouse the passions 01 the invader..
Somebow Laney Paxon was taken prl.ioner, and tbe
eveninc ended rather tcnomJ.nlously ae (JobD Oaymood)
.$be p'eat white hunter, CODcluded what has to be tbe
wont treaty .ince the sale 01. Manhattan by the
IndlaDs. In exc:b.anP for tile release 01. Paxon, Haverford
agreed to 011.88 attac.ldnl tbe poles.
�

I"vlncl ili. A Tearn

small croup 01' 8(Ilbom0res. We arrupd to meet
beb1Dd BaIdw1D tea m1llutes later. OD our .,.y there
we acountered a If"(q) of frelbmen (rea1dea.ts of
Bt.J"elqs South KIJICdom) who bid COD8 OftI' to BryD
"WI' ear....r. Tbu wbIn ". all rwdInOUMd beb1Dd
Ba1dwtn we mambered about ftIIMo.
Nllunlly _ to _ our pool_ _ro� the
Itrat ttWtc we did ... to .at ott an M-Z tlncncIc.er.
Tbls b1( bani must baM made a deep bitwHIt the
nubUe residents of BaJdwta. In any evem. we decJded
to �Ut � In small crouPs, recoDDOUer (to 118e 1M
tedm1cal wont), .ad bope to storm tbI POles after
the fl"elbmen damollt:k:ll ea:peris (FA NIPPer. Tom
Backhand, et. aI.) bad made a dIvenlon witll tbrtlr ftre
works.
Denlll.h VI.lt I. Pointl••• Ca.p

SlIm FrItter, Brass Tack:lns aDd myself went � 00 a
c1rcu.ltou. route that took us through some 01' the finer
lawu 00 the' Main L1De and beblnd Span1ab House,
comtnc out In back 01' Oenbt(h. 'Tb1s was a polnUess
but enjoyable Jaunt (a pnerallutJon ooe can usually
make about May Day as a wbole). It would bave been
easier to walk rlCbt tIP New Gulph Road but that, at
course, would not have been camp. Alter rul1ll1ng lDto
more members Of SOUth K1nCdOm aDd ODe cop roddtnc
around In a 8MC staUoo wagon, our If'(lq) 01. three
eventually reached the far end 01. Radnor.

Here we snuck around for a wblle, creeplDc from
to bush, trytnc to avoid tile nasbJ.teht at one at
lbe Merion defenders who occasionally walked our way,
and sucCHdln, in doln, Uttle but soakIng our pants
from tbe damp cround. The.ventna quiet was perlodJcally
punctuated by the 80Und 01 t1reworks, but i t wu obvious
that OUt plWUlly small force could do nothinC. 'I'1r1nC
01 all this, and having laken the pause that refreshes,
we deelded to come rlcht out and approach the pollee
In the hope that I could hawk my journalistic wares
and pt an interview wIth one 01 Bryn Mawr's flDes�
(pollce, that Is).
J Can't say we were received very hospitably. ShowiaC
tbe usual reluctance of a nunky to speak for the pubUc
pr1Dta, the cop we approached told us to move 011.. He
dId, however, consent to reapond to the quesUOIl of
how be was eajoylDe the evadn,.. labor. " . ..t ..c:h ..
kicII: GUt 01 this I CaD't beUeve it," be said with ea
thuslum.
lIalda, our way to Pembroke, we bad a mon P1ea8
conveuaUon with the local lao"m man. A v••r_ 01'

Nevertheless, Ml,y Day tbJs year was not a fallure.
Tbe day before a P'DUP 01' Haverford students, who
wlab to be mown ooly as "four men, invincIble, tile
A team" secreted tbe practice Maypole In Goodhart
in a backdrop for "LollI DaY's Journey 1IIto N.tehL"
Tbe pole IDd backdrop bad beeo rolled UP and suspended
fl'om a batten forty or ftlly feet above the Goodhart
•tap. Tbe Bryn Mawr authorIties, lnIerlor to the IUile
if not the physleaJ mipt of Haverford .tudentl, had
failed to recover it.
At 3:15 p.m. Friday afternoon a Haverford College
truck atatted by ODe of tbe IfOUDCI crew, three men 01
the A team aoo yours truly, pulled up to COodhart.
Backdr� aDd pole w.... quickly lowered, and by 3:25
the truck was em Its way back to Ha....rford, bear1DC
Its predous carlO. On the way we were pasaed by a
car who.e drIver bore a curious resemblance to Presi
dent Borton. We, in turn, paued a pollee otttc::er who
seemed eomewbat lob1ped by our car,o. He looted
eYen more �ca1 wbeD me 01. the A learn a8ked b1m
If be had been uJMp U. nJcbt before. By 3:40 the po.
was back .... at Roberts. lAss lbao ftve hour. l_r
it wu mattrc a pleasut addlttCll to tbI 8W Moa.rOe
cc.cert.
Second,... Hopscotch

Havlne depoe1ted the Goodhart pole in Roberts, we
made a qulQ; trJpback to Bryn Mawr to catch the Man:tole
ceremony it.U. Last year I bad spent all � May DQ'
eve at 8r)'ll Mawr but IwI decided around 8 a.m. that the
FrldQ mom1nc breattut 01 pancakes at Haverford
would be a more wortbwb1Je experience. Now I was
anxiou. to .. If ail the ludicrous remarks I bad beard
about the MI)'J)OIe bit we,.. really true.
Without a doubt, they were. SborUy attar 4 p.m. the
procasaton bepa.. Preceded by a small conttnpnt 01
the Haverford Kuoo Corps pla,yIDg a raucous melody
wblch I ncoplzed as the MaJpole sone, one hundred
or so prls came tratpslnc up the drive trom PMnbrokll .
Monotooou.ly clad in bluers, blou8es and sldrts at
blue, wblte, 1M UCbt 1f'HIl, they were .heeplably cotnc
thrOQCb .orne kind at two-step march fainUy nm1n1sceot

of . 88CODd rail tf'olIIe t1 bopltotcb artlIta.
MHDWbUt, a ffIfI yards "'1.)' at Merloll Green, Mia
Mearldt ...... walt1Dl wltb two atWKlenti colorfully cla:l
u members at tbe Queea 01' H........ court In A11ca lD
WODCIerlaDd. T'be surDS mea bad 1mobtrual..ly b1eMId
blto the sur1"OUDdlnc fouaa-. A. the plar.acbed Me"'"
Gr.n tbey broke for tbelt poles, eometbIDC lUtII a
La Mans start In an auto r.... 1'ben, to the accomp8l1ment 01. the ubiquitous Kazoo Clods, tbe Nl,)'POI.e dIaoI

be"",.
It looked Uk8 a pa1ntu1 exper.noe. Exhibiti.. tbe
smooth coord1Dation and movemenu 01. a lame doC.
the ctrll slowly weaved tbe1r WQ' arowxl tbe poJu
wearlDc upresslon. 01.. mild" embarrUlment, ,......
sones b....tl audJble over the laupter ot Haverford
students and the cllcldn, 01. cameras. While th18 wu
,otnc OR a IfI'O'G) 01. Haverford atudeDts from Fnoc:h
Hou.e and 5th entrY ..11 lJoyd made cae last attempt to
cI1artIPt May Day. CunDtncly cooeealed 1D a draroo, tbey
approact.l Mis. MCBride, bowed, and tbeD .IWPed oil
for a fast 8moke.
After tbt danoe ended, everyone pthered &rOUJXI tile
canler May Pole. Caroline WWls, booored u �
for a Day, pve a Dice little apeeeb in wbleb ... dis
cu.sed much needed reform. at Bryn Mawr. �
clo.e BMC for IH6-47). TIleD Presldtat McBride p.,.
ber owa I!I*cb, which bad baeD butUy wrltflln OD tbI
backs 01. envelopes. It was a ebarDliDC taUt but un
forbIDal:ely tba rood woman lost most 01' ber puoc:h
liDI. to the random laupter 01' U. precodou. dauCbter
of Bryn"' Mawr E.l1ab prot Peter lAach.
Followtnc" tble tbe crowd moved lwer to the llbrary
tor the aDDU&! Fem East dncon play. All . can _y about
this Is that Its (JIallty was wbolly cxmslstant with the
ceneraJ. nputation of. that weD-bowD dorm. Alter
each clus had been pven a ebance to aln, some aoo.p:
and the ..n1ors had rolled tbelr boop., May Day was
offt.claUy over.
Theater of the Absurd

Look1n& back on May Day as a wbole, my ex;periebC8
.UlC
..ts that the wbole thing is suItable for .:Iaptat1oo
to lbe theater 01' the absurd. Consider, 11 you wUl, the
eftorts of Haverford StudeDts, freednC and nt, to aome
bow snatch a Maypole from rtcbt UDderoealh the alert
,ue at a dor.en cops who for thel.r own part, would
rather be oil ptun, plowed somewbere. Lut year, wbell
the poles were locked up In Merloo, the Bums m.
were able to have a nJp 01' two without any worries.
Thi. year they bad to stay .aber. CfXlSider the atUbdt
Of the Bryn Mawr and Haverford admlntatratioDS, tbe
former abaurdly protecUve 01 Its sacred lDstltuUCIDI,
the latter almost contemptuoualy dladaiDtul 01 its more
enerpUc student•• Consider !be Pained lookl OIl tbe laces
of Bryn Mawr dris parUctpattnc: in thllfarelaleurc1••
Nevertheless, from the Haverford point at vt.tw,
May Day can be a tot t1 tun. In a colle.. crowtDc 10creu1nlly dUll of late, "featurq fewet food aDd waler

n,hts, tills Is one of the few .ventl rematn1o& that
dI.plays the esaenual Immnurlty 01 tbe Haverford
student at Its best. It ca.n be a real ,U to fUll arouod
tbe Bryn Mawr ca.mpus, bldlnC from your own Ibdow,
WlteblnC' flrecl'lcbrs explode UDder poUc. ear_, PtUDe
soaked to the &k1n crawUnc em the crOUDd..

J ...lng police W.lltl.. T.lltl••
The mOfJt promtstnc upect 01. this ,.1". raid .....
tbe evtdiiice
i
of tectm1ca1 I.nc'IauJ.ty CIa U. part 01' ...
Haverford student. AD effort w.. mlde to jam poUc.
wa1t1e-talkle. by putUnc a Jamml..Dc dlvice ill 001 of ...
BMC dorm.. AD attempt to lnDondat:e "erw. are
under loam aborted with d.Lsutrou. CODaequeDc::e. In tbI
arrest 01. two students but lives 1Ddk:atIoIl t1 a wboIe
new promislnC tteld of special effects opeD1JlC up. Lut
but not leut the succesatul matdl 11 the Goodhart
pole by the A team 1. to be commended.
,.
However, drastic escalatioD will be needed for Haver
ford to overcome the prrtsoa tactJ.c. curntGUy In use

r

,..

at Bryn Mawr. As Jobn Ciaymood said 1D a SUDday
ally
evenin, po.t-mortem at tbe' raJd, "We were ...
surprised by UI8 .utt resistance 01 the cop.... Re
flecUon oyer the last few days has led me to the coa
clusion that the best means of � May Day would
be to bave the whole thlnl totally t.cnored by Haverford.
WIthout the comic relief provided by OUr .noris, BMC
,lrl. would probably come to look 00 the whole th1Dc
•• an even more rIdiculous drl.l than It L8 now but
would .wI be stuck with havinc to parUctpate 10 it.
Joclt Roltov.
Tbat would be the worst fate 01. in.

tree

;nt

•

... . . ..41 "rid'" •• It c......
•

I will .....ch )'Ou "'y townlpeopl.
how to perfonn a Nn.ral ••
•

•

•

Bryn Mawr'l onnual May Day (though pann.d in the ph.to COp"
tlonl lay an .rud,ite Ha.,.rlord bay) wal canl.d on In tradltlanal
Ityl. delplt. the a....rco.t weath.r and hun....,.r tlaverford.
Soph OMOr
•• awak.ned th.ir l i .ter cia .. at 7:45 a.!"_, and the
eampul '''joyed .... traditional breakfut of Itra.Jberrl.l, whU.
Haverfo,d .tayed hOMe for its breakfalt af chompionl. At 4:00
In tIte ahemoon CO"" the pracenion throvgh Pllt,mbroh A,ch, the
Maypol. dancing, the lpeeche. of Mi .. McB,lde and May Qu.en
Carolln. Willi., the P.rn East dragon play, a .tep l ing. and
I."ior hoop rolli"g, won by Liz Rou
.ch
••

Mow,

on

the winlOlll' crumbllng lh.I.,.1 of the horror God Ihow,

God blind th... chl ld,en.

"0 C.n.ration of the thoroughly I"'ug
"
and thoroughly uncomfortabl • • • •

I
.

•

-

•

-

HOlt.: like a ••"...t
But th'oth., holf. did

di.,lo,d.,
lho,. ,.toi ... . . .

WOMa,,'.
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Blu�grass Displays Instrumental Virtuosity

MoMly out of curtoalty, partly at tbe .....uoo of
Georp Stavi8. I crept lato Roberts Ball lut FridI1 tor
my ftrst .coup..r wltll 8W IIOD.rot aad biaecr... mute.
I tOUDd tbe Urat 11.. mlaut.. almost udUaci tbe must

J

clana pla)'lJd with pretty ferocious apootue1ty aDd ac
curacy. a clear 1m9W1edI8 c1 each otber and tbI tricks
of P'OUP lmprovtaat1ODi there T{81'8 even elemtmta of
v lrtuostty. To fasten attentioa on the music ltaelt wu
dlaa.strous; wbeD, inevitably, me started DOt1clnr it tbe

eV'nIne" started rolJJ.ng down-hUL

After several selections, tt became ev1dtnt that the
ollly tb1ng dlst1DcUlSh1Dr 001 Piece from motber was
tempo, aDd the oecaaloDal 1Dtrus:loo d. voc&l llDe. For
tuitously, MOIlI'ws garbled dlctloo saved the audiance
from wbat must have been slnlUlarly fatuous lyrica. But
tile wb1ne of tbo8e nasal volces, tbat tos1.stenee on the
natural fourth, that crouebed IDd smWnr bus llDe, tboee
1nnocuou. cadences -- tbI monotooy of it all drew out
watner blobd and fervor were present 10 tbe perform
aoC8's folk ldioml
Tbere ts no question that a lot of � Is demlDdld
tor muatc of such immediacy and 8D8rcY. TbI vtol1Dlst
bad t1cbt rrIP 00 deaD lntonalioa and bealtby bowSDC, and
be aeemed to be one of the blessed lew Who enjoy per
formllll', Iddlnc a UtUe uta to tbe cnty-lGd;.pobr-laced
p�ce of tbe banJolst and Monroe bimMlL But u La

typical of most popular mu.slC;- the playtnc of the rroup
lnvoked, ma1Il1y, ��o1dery � a few basicpattarns
of bow1nC or tlnprmc, OYer tba simplest �prorreS!dODS.

Bluegrass Mu.si c--Mon otono us·
udt.c;.

BW MODrot's attrac.tl.OD to urban
Is dU'ft...
cult to tUbom. HIs music dots DOt1lossess tbe complex
Ity � classical or modern eft'orts, so tbe iDteIlect ts
DOt sated by � means. I:a tact. &Dy attempt to db
pance M9Dr06 for b1s lack ot compluity mast DIJCeI;
..
rOy 'fall, for thia tcnol"ll the basta � *be music.
ODe ot the first attractlcu ot tbe cJty audience to
Bluerrau ts tbe tut,rumutU virtuosity. 'lbe music is
_ lut aDd dlmcull 10 ploy. But • creal deal at
oreat1vtty i8 also involved. Much a.s In juz, the stan
dard pattera ta to set up a simple melocly and tbeD pI.af
vartatioDs aDd ImprovlsatiODs. 'Ibis ofteIl leads to wlld

'y cWfereDl: veratOl18 wJtb subtle

syDCopat1oDa and tim-

Mamie Provides
��y Day Idiocy

TbI M.,. W..klDd wu craced by the sbowlDl of
AUnd Hltcbcoek'. dtIlJcbtftll IURNIE. Aa tbe smoke
lUted aDd tbt IIcbta diM. KARNIE beep wJIlI some 01.
... mo.t rtdlcaloul: actI.Dc ... lD &a"rfo"", ct'q) of
mories tbI.a: ,.u. Seu Coaaery, baJry cbNt aDd all,
pll,ytd opposite Ttppl Hedreo (a.. most melllOUCJWI d.

lWlleaO.

. CcGDery was DOt p1a;y1Dc his Umoua -.rman role,
bUt ratbtr • super-cod role, bowe.,.r obvioulYDII!IUrottc .
He DOl 0Dly betrteoded but married and cured (LD that
order, � course) the poor, bMut1tU1, "1y1ar, cbeatine',

steaUac but 'decent' U 1Iamle.
Havtnc married ber, his real fUn starts. No, DOt that
Wal. She ls trtctd and bt la "k1Dd" but be baa tbIi Creal
... at _ up 011 Freud, U._10 bar __
sltclth1ae U"CUDd (or rather, baviDC aomecme do it for
htm be's nqt Bood DOW), aDd ca.rtac. With tbI aid at •
tarslcai slater-in-law (Ob, wbat beauUfUl liDes abe bu),
bls millions, Altred H1tcbcock eootroUed storms, aDd
lobs 01 i1d1culousnesa, bt, in abort, effects ber dra
mt.tlc cure. For those til you who bad tbe ,real mis
fortuDe of mlsstnc tbe rum, I sball spare the lOry
detalla aDd simply oy �t In the midst fA. Manl!e's
reeall d. a bloody aDd bealIutul substitute tor a prtmal
.e.., It tunas out that her motber loves bar after all.
E:dt tbe two 10.,. birds to II.,. bappUy after.
.. ahoald lotoall the storms,
A � f'CIUIld of IPpba
colon, camen. men aDd dJcbes tbat make MARNlE tbe
__

tHal li Ia.

Mllckell We.th

nd.

tn, chJ.Dges. Richard Greene. Monroe's fanlasUc
dler. demoostrated bls creations to the eDtbJslasUc
audience in his versions d. traditional tunes Uke "Old
Joe Clark" and the TOUR DE PORCE, the uOnDIe
Blossom Special.It

Monroe sboDe to his compositions such as "Rawhide,"
and "Roanoke," the first fA wbleb bas become the stan
dard piece tor all aspirin, malldoUnlsts. Lamar Grier,
the banjoist, while DOt u flUhly u the others, dis
played competeoee and lmagtnatton in botb his backup
and lead.. !be rbythmlc backdrq) was provided by Pete
Rowan's hceUent rru1tar work aDd James MOIll"08's
solid, If UDlnsplred, bus.
Tbe other element 01 Bluecrass mualc, the vocals, is
more llkely to be lpored by tbe urban llsteaer. yet
t:b.1s Ls wbare tbe music carries its melJl.l.nC. 'lbe sine
IDe- lIM a raw, emotive cbaracter wbtch baa tbe same
roots, U • dUferent ezpresslon, u Necro counby and
blues sl.ng:l..nc. Monroe, for exaJq)le, learDed much 01. his
style from a Ntcro blue. � with wbom be plaJIed
in his youth. Tbe s1nc1nc 10 Friday's concert was car
ried malDl7 by IIOGroe ODd Pete _.... Iba CUlI&r1a�
RowaD's sl.Dc1Dc, me MoIlroe's, was clear aDd st:rcar,
U lad:'nc to ranee of cIJDam1cs. MOOr08 himself, wUb
h1a llDlfC1Dli1ve teDor bumoa.Ies and a voIce tbat Ls
solid from the top to bottom of Its ranee. provided the
vocal b1&bl1cbts of tbe ev.mc.
ID "Wa.ytartnc Straa&er," "I See tbe Ll&bt," "UDcle
Pea." aDd "SWMtbeart 01 1IlDe, CaD't You Hear Me
CaBtoc," tbe crOUP coUabora.ted in .mootb and exclting
part-s� IDd Mooroets reod1ttoo 01. HMulesldoDer
Blues" is 50metblnK bard to forget. Tbose who think
01 Bluecrast as loud and flasby should Dote bow Monroe
CCGtrols his voice, with ,....t. sensitivity and deep fee1.1nC.
over a ruce from a murmer to a sbout.
Tbe musiC, tbeD, ts of tolk ortctns wblch reflect
lbe feeUncs and D8eds 01 tile peeple who develqllld as
their own elPresslOll. to the bands fA an uttst I1n
Moaroe, tb1s feellDl can be espressed to audiences
otber than the people for wbom It was orlKiDally iD
teaded. There may be some wbo tiDd tb1s music coarse
compared to the clusical tare we are used to. But folk
music 1a not trylnc to replace Mozart and HayckI-
nor Boulez Ibd stravlnsq. It Is
an ucltlnc persooal
music, aDd stnteturally sJ.mple, CJllte ditl'erent from
clustcal. It does DOl pret.8ld to ImmortalttJ. However
a diet 01 uoremltl1n& protuDdity leaves ODewlth. Gothic
towered, Teutonic mlod.. 'Ibe creal comPMen DIda'l
tpr:o 1D their ,raves U w. bear some country music between sympbcbJes.
DF D.IW..o
-�

My relPOllM was admiration tor the cleverness and the
dWlculty 01 the patterns, ttIe network and Ita articulation
amcmc the rroup. I don't care to remarkon bOw dttl8lW:1t
tbis is from OD8's feeliDp toward the far more
cated teehn1ca1 accompl1sbmenta 01 an Odetta, a BMa;
to moottoo DOthln, 01 the warmtb or depth 01 the Ameri
can folk ballad at Ita best.

S<JI)b.i.u�

Tbe audleDce, or ratber most of them, did not share

my dl-ppotntment. DeYOteesabouted requests andbeaped
violent applause on the performers. The music bad Ita
appeal, craated; the Arts Serles does bave Ita DbUcat1oa.s
to popular taste. However, I would venture to.y tb.at till

va.lue of " Blue-p-ass" musiC, Uke all strlcUylmprovis
atory music, Is 1D playtnc it, not to listeDin&' to it. TIIdDc
out a au1tar and putttnr )'OUr spirit tnto It CID be I"at
tun and very bealtbYi but It Is 001y lOmeUrnes mualc.
Monroe and cohorts do some interesUn, thtnrs, lind eet
some lnterestin, sounds; musically they are static, Md
tIley can ODly re1nforce moods 10 an audlerloe, DOt lead
them to tbt h1&ber esperleru:es oimore dem,odhll' lJatea-

10&.

ot.cJp11De doellO't st� with Y1rtuoa:lty, or tedm1ql";
It beCIu wtth that. I t:b1.nk, wbat flBlue-cr.A" DII8da ls
an atUtude tbat wW mate creater demud. OIl It, as 1.
tbe eaa wlth otber forms d. pq:Klla.r music. ADd beN It
bas a 8Ubtly deft,*, tmportance, till reflDtrl*lt olpabUc
ta .... VnIe.. IlUcb develq,menls occur, I am IOIIIc to
read a DOYel or the DeWBPlPlrB wben BW MOIlr'Oe per
forms ap1n; I doo't want to 10 out Of my way to flDd the

banal.

Goor.. Stovi. and 'a,,1 Br•• lh,

Beethoven's Mass
Highlig�ts Night

1be comb1oed cbonl I1'Otlpa 01 BI'JD Mawr and Hav
erford CoIl"es, qeu..r with the BI"JD Mawr-Haver
ford Orcbestra. performed Beetbovea.'. "...... 1D C
Major" Friday event.nc, Apr1J Z2, iD CoocIwrt Hall under
the. dlrectloa fA Rabert Goodale. 'Ibe performance was •
solId, aaUsry1n& one. Tbere we... 1ntoaatca
t
problema in
tbe strt.nc. at Umea, and an entry In the "Credo" that
came out ImpreaslmlaUc rather tban clasalca1,
but these flaws did DOt QUset the total Impr8ssloa d.
deanaess and bIlance.

1'1l1I: "Mass" Is a straJcbt forward and vll'oroaa,
yet lyrical won. abooDdlnr with dramatic loud-soft
CODtruta and unexpected twists ot barmcmy. All tbtM ,
featu.... came out clearly. The orcbutn. (wbtch W
prepared the work iD a very sbort time) did wen. aDd
the chorus did even better, especlally in tbt eoerptle
lUpl pusages. Tbe four 5Ol0lsta were Patrice pastore,
soprano; Sarah Mattbews, alto; H_eU Zultck, -.or,
and Robert Coss, barttooe. EIlch one deserves praiae
for the ,raceful blendl", 01 the fourvoices piat made tbelr
passages--mosUy ensemble ones--a delIllbt to bear.
In some parts 01 Q.oocI!·rt the l»l_ncoe was
to be good (par for the coune 10 Goodbert),
from wbere I sat It was elrcellent, CetaIn soft pa"aces,
lueb as u.e "n sepultu.s est" mtcbt bave beea eff-=_
Uve eveu solter, bUt in pneral the dynamtcs were weU
pointed up. Mr. Goodale's ImCJlW'ledp and love 01 Ute
piece were evident In his ClnelJ-wroucht presenbUon
Of I�

TbouCb

said

DOt

'lbe coacert bepn with a repeat of the earller
performance fA the Marcello oboe coocerto wltb Ed
mund Hauard, '66, as soloist and Alex.uder Blacbly;
'87, as conductor. As before, Hau.a.rd's outstuadlJe
playin& and BlachlY's clear aDd caret\lLcon(lletIbC lent
a momentary pow cl spendor to the rather routIDe
•

t,..,a..4e, H.,.. " Mill., 1Hi"•• hi.

ao, Se••t. to .... e.....ln.

8a.rocJle c1Jcbes of the music,

Pro....or Joh" Devil"

From

This Side of Paradise: :;'?
Hap�ss �ls' a Warm Bryn Mawr Girl

1M III ..., .. _ PIa, ..... Joe • dull boy,
,.. .... _ .. - PM ' _. ..-dall., �"ckt. ___ ,.,. IoGk ..,., don -* your tnllbly
.$.' 1IIiOI .....
....... .. - ...... .. .. .....
. -. -... ADd . . . 8rJD 1II&wr " '01_ ...war .10111_1"
ftIa s.. tbI clJDdIer MId u be ay. It tbl ldml.eton.
.... .,.... h1a: ..... patm. . .. tbedHk tad pe. yru
• warldl1 m•.to--man8lDUe.80c:ome AprU 01 your ..mor
)'HI' at you Gt elatclWl& a paM at acceptances, tbat
F at f10Ila b&et In. }'CUr mlnd. And with BPrlDC all
II 3
U'OIM .., �CIU � 8WtD 8l"n daoclDC in your bead
,... _ Pr_ (.... 1aoIa1.,,") eL aLflut10rIDC ol!
.. tbI w1Dd tad ap tor ua••rfard..
It .... oar tII1rd clay em campu. and already we felt
....... ,1_odIllIr 1tlrriDp. No ODe bad 110 much aa
IMDtIGDed BI'JD Mawr aod the (IDly temale. we bad ..n
_ • _ _ lXoapI lo occa_y cry ''\IOy
�
eome make.. bed, bpy" at tnaane hours in the mCJr1l1DC.
FlDally lD &be
the ""ad we burst out:
'f80 wIIIt'. tbe ICID8 with tbI.. Bryn Mawr Ifrla. Are
�y r.,UY Jl)8CI? I mea, where are lbey?'"
Jack SUave emllrced tram tbI pup tent thatbe bad been
forced to oeC\I)Y becau.a f1 tbe room Ibortap.
"I lave _II bere for tour year. now and you could
taU all tbe Am I'Ve bad with Bryn Mawr liTIs and put it
lD • pat'.a oavel
three caraway
..... aad tile braID ol
n
n
ft.tttee Cbalrman."
a1 Co
malden emerced
He clapped hb baadl
Doll
'rom tbI tent beariDI a breUfalt tray.
'f• • •

/

mJdd140t

aad�i�
A T.,.. Po..,.

"smith '66 and a diviDe cook/' be sald.
After two weeta: it started to look bad. But we were
IUNI that nice fellow in the adrnlsalona offtce hadn't
tabed. Flnally .... found Bryn Mawr-Haverford eoclal
l1fe at a RomalI style ptberln&: presided over by a Latin
.cboIar with a sll&bt Boaton accent. There they were...
tbt'OUlh tbe .moke at the apartment--Bryn Mawr an.
Hav.rford ta1k1aC. dancmc. touch1DC. We edpd over to a
.traJcbt-ba1red ctrl who at lazt.nc tntenUy lnto a dine
cup 01 acotc.h..
··Do you. come to the.. tblnCI otten?" we uked.
"Yes, I find the .ub--matt.ac rituals 01. the Amerlean
adoleec:eat fuc1naUnc. Don't you�'
. Not loac after c.ame our flr.t Bryn )IIIWI' date. ODe 01
tbe mo8t Iall1Dc expert_c
.. with Bryn Mawr II; eaJJ..lD.J
a dOrm. At MKM. a 8I)rttely 'Jolea an....rs IIId wban you
uk for a clrl a cborua: of IKC1ted 8Iptals ecbots down
lbI corrlclor dDtll ftDally a b1eDdly voice ....ra.
.
pllUlDUy out 01 bnatb.
At RboIkl', however. a ...Itry "Dice annrer. with a
u.c- of eDDUi. Yota live tbe Prl·. naml and 1D tbe bact
JI'OUDd a vOle' say.,
• 'II: RoeaUnd ba.ct fr'om Pr1Dcet:oD yet?
. u
Bbe must be, It'. been alm08t a week DOW."
• ....11, this c.all PUts bar lnto tbI lead for tile weekly
pool with forty-six."
w. plaoDed tbat Ant date with care. We decided
thrndly tbat tbQM Bryn Mawr prl& are probably tired
of bIC "en1DCa.. For a switch ....11 just c:atch tbe fUm
ct RobIrta aDd 10 back to tbe room to talk. WI arrived
in coat aod tilt aDd WIN immediately ml$taken for an
FBI ...t. ·'Covlr tbI flower boxesl" eome<JD8 yelled.
WI were u_red lnto tbe room, wbere tile two room
mate. 1oc*ed us O'f8r. The, bad a clever codIt for t:e11Loc
Ibo lirl dros_ what 10 .... It coosl... .. CIboutlnr In
•••

a laud 'fotce,

"Wby, )'OU're wearIDI a tie."

Bltuac 10 tbe room after tbe ftlm, we tried to I""laln
that we bad DOt ...u.d tba.t itwu.JPIDC to be I'that k1Dd
wu
"'"
DOt-a cIlUy-dlbu
of tum." &MtieIll, we froae. llld"
tao.., a junior eoUep party Ilrl. No, thi. was a Bryn

liD!' Ptl. a Ilrl 01 the aWfest inteUectual fibre, wbo
I fA. De cootbllles thrOUCb tbe tour UDdIrcrac:tuate )IIara,
.twluld beC1n to kDow the pereonal .&t1atactlol1s aDd re
ward. tbat an tbt common beri'" 01 "bolars." The
... carey TbomU 1l0p0 ftoa.ted. tbrouCb our miDd,
'lI()Dly our fallares oo1y marry • • •" What el8e did tMy
do, we WOD:tIncL

n.. Prep ,."...ch
BUt all was DOt loat. We iDJIDIdlDlly lauDcbId into tbe

old\ .... aDd wIaI pJay.-Sbe ....'*'«I
.
to say aometblDc
COIIIlt8red with
DOYeUa
..

Scott FI_rald
uH..,. )'011 ever studJed tbI FlWlcIl BourboQa1 Tbly
un a. -.c1oatiDc hUtory."
" �y? I tbOUCbt tbey were all..unedlll Xntucky."
Gndually, you ptck up tbe b1cta � the trldl. ODe «
tbe mo.t ueetul I. the "I bear the food at Bryn Mawr ta
o,
JI'Iat'" pl
. TbI.a I. accompmled by a look 01. acute
....
maJ:natrttlon and a _rle. � at:affl1nJ haDd ...tun. 10
ind1cate that you are a compulslve br'ldp player. With
luck tb1a will carner you an Invite to dlDnIr. The cirl.
do DOt rap on the table wbaa you. enter but occaa1onaUy
there 18 a stace wb1aper, "who In the world I. he?" aod
a chorus of derisive eleC.... UnW you ptaccultomed to
tt tlle1r �t babtt .. jump,", 10 tlletr foet .... bOUowtnc
- announem
e eala iD unison can be uanerv1nc. Atter climer
tbI prla doD po.n eyeshades and you are asked to p&r
tlctpate In some ctthe mo.tcut-throatbrldp1a the world.
Unless you truly love the came your best bit bare 1. the
" you all play Cuban sy.tem, 01. course" play followed by
rapid suggeatioo. of Go Ftab, Slap Jack, and Acty..
Ducey.
Beat of aU Bryn Mawr - Haverford aoc1al tunctions, 01
course, is the mixer. Here, wlth expert uae Of the elbows,
you can execute .vera) amooth maneuvers. It Is a rood
Idea to t1ll your pocket. with cook1es. They are usually
the best thine at the mixer and enable you to use the
tamou. "Have a cooJdl" move. 'Ibe Idea here Is to sUck
the cookie into the Choeen clrl'a mouth before abe can a.,
a word and then lead ber cboklnConto the dance floor. By
the Ume she can speak, her flance'w1l1 have returned to
tind the rirl cone and depart In a f'UnL
Across from the Pem East mixer at the foot oI lhe
alalrs stood a (lrl In a tee shirt that said, "Moon
Equipped." We stra.l&btened our Ue.
What do you Uke be.t about Haverford?" .e aaked
conttdenUy.
·'W.U, my favorite younc man caes to PrlnCetoo. You
know what they say - Prlncetoo men and Haverford boys."
Immediately tile rirls on the staira bepn to hum "Old
Nassau." We uked the Burna pard .itttnc in the comer
about Bryn Mawr-Haverford relations.
•

•....,..

•

for a Bryn Mawr prItt ploy wlthaccompuy1ncadnDc1al
mov.meata, you are doomed.. Bryn Mawr pru are ...
a 8t1d1: 01
master. � tbe ''DO you haft a c.1Iarette
cum, Hal" deleaee. otf.ra meDtia:I a IllIbt cue �
treoch maud! wtt1le paycb mtJora ceoerally look you ill
the eye aDd .y 'fHave you ever .topped to lb.lnk why yap
want to do tbat?"
It, bowever, Joe baa come throuCh you w111 tlDd tile
weU known 'Frank FortJl" party, named after . pliant
yaun, man crushed to death at ODI parUcular Uvely
affair 10 a New Dorm IInckl. Tbe Important. thI.Dc to do
ben II Iea.rn to
dUI
.ue 01.
• • •

•

The Proven Way
"Nothing to worry about," be said. " I ju.t generally

keep an eye out
Most 01 the CUys don't know it -. but
we're armed." He patted his bJp.
We bep.n to get advice from all sidea. ODe: euccesatul
Haverford senior beaded for Hanard Law DIn year coa
• . •

tided,
''The tb1nc ls, you've cot to be low key. You 10 in a
dorm and If you see a clrl you me, you say, HI melD
.. or .ometh1nC. per_
would you lite to bl.ve a cuppa �
haps ?"
...
Aootber auccesatul seniOr in blue jeans, wire rima,
a.nd Un o'clock: lbadow, told us,
"Get rid 01. tboee rrey namels, ditch tile weejuns, pt
yourself a lumberjack shlrt."
We b1ed it, but DIabiCb was tile wroac plact. The prl
In tbe BercdOrt Goodman dreaa loobd at u. 10 borror.
W. mumbled sometbJ.ac about a cup 01 caffee.
firm sorry," abe 'aid, "l haven't a ceat with me, but

'''.11, ...y favorl.. you"l ...an I"S

to

Prine...... . .

touch for tbe clprette smote w111 aooa obscure bar
from 1lCbt.
ODe lOaleedstudeat who looIced falnUy Uke Alfred DrUe
exp1a1ned the procedure:
" The way to a Bryn Mawr prI'. heart 1. with a clu:a."
Shu. Up and o.al

"00 you llke C1n?f' we asted ·a ute1y loot:1nc ctrL
'frd 'lov. to play a few baDds." abe replied.
"Blue-Whati mul1c?" the prl abrlllld, "No,I'meorry
I DeVlr CO out with Haverford boya," said the bloode
Denblcb aopbomore wbo looked as 1t sbt ml&btb&ve come
from a small New H
pabtn town. W. uked why.
" You 10 out wlth a Haverford boyudtbe Din mOil'DlaJ
the wbole carrtpU. 1mOw. ewery InUmatt dttall." WI blat
a Iluty retr.t with erie. ct "K1aa and tell" rinClDc ill
our un. Oullkle a statue... Jirl ln acl8n1m wort abJ.rt
sllaked by.
UWbat 18 it about Bryn Mawr-Rav.rford aoc1a1 COIl
tact?" we asteel lD despera1:1on.
''It''s all wet," the M.nOD junior said mOOdily.
The major hurdl. factnc the proapective lOclal pd...
about I. the competitiOD for bids trom the two tatlnc
club. -- Tentb &ad Com.t.
A aea10r rem1n18C1Dt d. _ Italian acreen It&t super
.,lses tbe ruab1nC for Tenth. Onee In It 1. important to
be budy with the darla aDd • aIJabt brocue I, uaetul.
The compeUtioo for Bryn Mawr I1rl. II; tterce with a
,� d. fortyiab e
.. -Ma1nllne playboy. doJfllaatlnC the
field. U you 10 Comet it Is imperaU.. to develq) a
.mooth "'Ibere'a oolhlnl 11ke a hamburpr, alteraIL"
Statu. comea wben Paul and CharUe'uk if you are bavtnc

am

they may be ablt to PVI you aorneth1nC in the tttcbell."
Your fir.t Haverford daDee can be adlaturblDCp;perl
ence. When you walt in and t1:Qd that tbe bed outnumbers
the cuests you sbwld promptly swing into the "Well,
sm
a room partlea are really more flm, don't you. th1Dk?"
Tbe expertenced Bryn Mawr prl w1l1 DOd alJ&bUy.
Now you must immediately follow th1a up with "Joe aa.Id
that a few people m1Jbt come over." You fUlly eJpeCt DO
Ie.. than ttfty swtDpn tobe jammedlDtoJoe" Mte, but
It I. be.t DOt to arouse berbopes Wldu1y. Sbould Joe bava
tinbd out, aad tbls does happen, thee you will be _t tor
Haverford's only indlpnoua .acJal acth'1t)' -- "c:beek1DC
out the acUon at
." M you allp from New Dorm
to Barclay baaement to tbe cricket bou_ you mu8t kMp
up a steady stream of UProartous comment ao that )"OUr ,� ",the ulUal.'
date may not notice u.t abe 1. speocUnc tile nlcht b1k1nc.
It was Saturday nIlIlt and we .tood nervou.ly in the
H, however, abe star'tI to lacbeb1Ddyoucan resort to tbI
computer room.
Uma-tested " Sball we catch our tn.th a mom_t UDditr
"You're my lut hope, potlem.n." TbI )'OWl& man
tbat tree" play. 'Ibis must be daDe wlth � bowever
looked up from the pile d. mM cards marked "Cobabit."
prl will
for ratber tIao �ckeotnc bar .. aBrya
"You b&.,. com. to tbI richt place. Ql the bula 01.
occu1oaally accept.
our pbau.ti.. computar re....rch tbere 1. an Ideal Bryn
Th1I can be tbe mo.t diaturbIDC uperieoce � all.
M.awr-tor .very Haverford boy." W• •JP....elddllbel18f.
Sbould
tbao
the NDOW1lIId "You·r. y.ry pretty
UNo, W. true. Loot we bave one boy wbo waals a
aumber 8IftO croomld prl - the .1(l1Jp1e.t poealble. ADd
sure 1D0UCb tbe... I. sucb a ctrl for him."
WI UI1ed out the form and the Informatloa WII fld loto
the computer. The macblne buued, bummed and than
with a burst of static went silent.
"That'. very odd," tbe computer man said.
Tbe coupl. paueld a momeat lD front 01 tbe llbnry.
The YOUDC man waa blome. We bad ..-a tbt prl" raee
somewbere bIIlore.
"Wbal do you think 01 Bryn Mawr sodal relaUoo.?"
w. asked.
"weU," be aald. "at the end 01 my aopbomore year
I was convlnced tbat all Bryn Mawr (iris were or sbould
be under tbe care 01 a phyChlatrlat."
"What happened?" we asked.
"Well, 1 dlacovered thi. book, "Daphnia and Cloeu
about two JItOPle that didn't know wbat to do about be1n&
in love. And I atarted ctv1nCtttoprls, seven altoptber."
"Why ....a?"
"We lot .married."
1t
"Look. could wt borrow thls
'"
"Dca't botber" the IIrl saJct. "I never read It."
..
so you coaUnue like the men wbo cooquered
David Whitt".
- ' ''-cause it's there."

ll..
camblt.

�
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Stickmen Top Redhellies ;
Lose to St. .loe' s in 8th

by JI. RI...,

Huerford ....atIId 8wvtIuDore

8-4 Jut Moeda, la • pme wtdch

bact ... ra1Ded out tile prerioua
Saturday.

'lbe .uctmea Jumped 011 sta.rttoc

pltcber a..-r Small for fl...
ruu ... four bit. ID the tlr.t

i.aDUtI. lA.:I..oU man Rlct SmUll
rf&bt ... ft• •Ife at
seeClld wbeo Small tbNw sturae

'1DcJed to

crOUDder wtldly to
MCaId. SkIp Jaroeld UOUDded to
md forced Poorman.
MCODd
Jaroek1 .wle aeoood, IDd blrtb.
batter Doo Ur" walDcl. Daft Fel'No beat out III iatleld If'OUDdIr
for a btt, &Dd SmUll .eored. Tbe
nen batter, DaD MUrpby lIDed a
s1D&1e to left. laroct:l cam. boUl',
and Une, ...bo appeared to be a
lure out at the plate, bocbd tbe
Poormu.,(a

. bill out f1 the eatcber'. buds.
Jell stevauoo _led to center

�Fe: s:�, n: '::

__ _• _ ......... !brow
daft to � ..t jato OIDterftekL Ce.terUeld er Bilrblrt
� tbe throw IDd MQJ1Iby, wbo
tl.t been 011 bI.a WI1, lOIIIided tblrd
aDd beIdId tor hom•• Tbird 1M-.
eoaeb 8aydUt decided tbat Murpby
cUd DOt bay. a chance at tbe platll,
aDd -- ... law tbat be 'ftIIl't

alow1ar demI, be,

U

Mwphy PUt

it: " . • . kDoeked me down, tbID
picked me up IDd puabed. me back
toward: tblrd ....... 1be ump1re
promptly c:alJ.ed MtlI'Pby out for
interf8reoee. S)'dJ1k aeemed todJs"",ror. f1 the call, and there was
a PDlraUy felt CODCem for the
ump1re'. alety.
Tbe Ford', deds1v8 'f1ctory over
tbe R8dbelUe. in th1a HOOd 1'rCpby
COIltIest raised tbe1r record to '-3.
In si. at 1Delemeot wiatbar
last week, the baseball team man-

Q uee ils

P I aye r
' S T O U r n ey
W In
'

l <l&y,
ctvtnc the creen llibt
w.... MUJ1)by In_ In a play III tho
·plate almost identical toalU.rte'I,
MUrphy I:noeked tbe ball from tbe
1be ...inDer 01. the Middle states
catcber.
La...n Tennis AssociaUon IoterHaverford beld their flye nm CoUegtate Tounwneat tor Wome�
leld unt1l tbe � tt.rtb 1MJ.ag. Attar wbleb ...u beld at Bryn Ma...r
pltcbor
!be fIr.t last ...kend, ... lIarIlyn ........r
batter to If
t aDd. struck 01 Qaeeu Coll.. Marilyn. ...bo
out the aecood . C8
oterf1elder Is ranked oaUooally as number
Cbuclt Rerbe'
eel to lett ooe Jun10r plaJoer, lost OIlly three
•• In tile anUra tounwnen�
fI.1d. Herbert ..ached oe.... 011 gam
a paned b&ll, and Urie walked Sbe beat Lela Atwood, one 01. Bryn
Dave SWanson to put men on drat M....r'. two represeDtaUves, in
8eC00d. Cllv. SWnmertcm the �r-tI.aals.
and
reacblld ttrst OIl a fi.lder'.choIce,
Donna Barker 01 WbeatOD Col1_ !be -'. aDd Roo Truttt lop lost to IIarllyn In tho 1Inals_
rapped a s1DIle to rtcbt, seorlDc Donna beat de:teod1D, ehamplon
aDd swan.oo. Kamen JaDe Hartmao f1 Gettysbur, in
Herbert
'.lDcled to left, aDd SUmmertoD aDd lIMI sem.1-fli.J.s. She also defeated Ann olobnaOD, the second
Trattt crossed the plat&.
Bryn Mawr repres.ntativ., in *be
,
more
one
up
pickad
Fords
TIle
run in the seventh wbeD RlckSmltb s� round, e-3, 6-1.
E1cbteen 8Uiern eolleces, theIr
beat out • P'OUDdtr dowD the
raactnc trom N....
third bue 1lDe which piteberSmall loeatlOl1l
threw into r1Cht tleld.SmJth n.ell- ' Eoc1aod in tbe norib to WasblllC'tODt
eel tb1rd "oa tbe .rror aDd .cored D. C., were represented ia the
toumey by 34 Prll.
OIl JarocId'. aacrU1ce .o.y to rlcbL
Tbe matcbe. bepn Frtda1 and
Tbe bl&b poW ' f1 .xc1bt�t
came In tbe e1abtb 1D.DIDc'. YW1lby, eDded SUoda¥ afternoon. Several
who bad sbcled to 0lIl_, stole ....r. toreed iDalde by the ...eatber.

Don�

•

Ford Linksmen Bow
To T h ree Oppone nts

- .

by A,ch R...."
Th. Ha....rford golf team. c:aI

tlDued ita dlSIWOinUDc .eas<D ...itb

loues to lAb1cb. FriDtllD aDd

ODd lIubI.........
.
....ball,
The MllbleDbarc match wu ooe
of the clOMst « the IhSOII, but
better t.1aDce ray' the vtaltors
• 10-8 victory. Top men FraJIk

Week's Ath lete
Tom Trapnell

JWl10r tract CIPta1D Tom Trap
nell baa beta eboeea as thia ....ek·.
Haverford Atblete.-of-tbe.WHt.
He toot two flrat placea 10 last
.....k·. nanow loss to tba FraDklJa
ODd II..-sball DIplomala_ 00...110
.Iow time. 011 tbt w.t F I; AI tr.et.

TJ"IIPD8ll bid uta. troubl. 1a
cap""" !be 120 ,.",_oanll..
aDd tbe ZJO yard lair burdl...

EMIl u.o.p be ls

aur.lac a

caM at ah1n spllDta, 'l"npMU baa
bela. (1M CII. tbe more �11Itent
perform.,. 011 tta1s year'. team.
Be .... aeond sa poUlt. la the
m'" tills .euca.,
two MC:GIdI ... two tIllrd8. aDd 11
tbe I....... acorn 011 tbe team.
. .. ood � !be
�_
,_ ..... .. !be tall
..
....\1
ad I'onrard em !be __�
_ 8 _ .._
.... ... ... 1rIDtar.

takIIII ,lI: nnta,

�

to at.,
to play IIId
JGeIIPIt'. 6-5.
at. Joeta 8CONd lira ill tbe
secODd J.ruWtc wbIa Ford Marter
Amoe Cbaoc wllbcl lMd-oll bMtllr
Buta. He edYuced to tb1rd OIl Ted
H1Dkel', sInc:Ie to r1&b4 1Dd 1COl"ed
on a wUd pitch.
Ha..rford. cam. bact in the
fwrtb.
urte struck oot, but
lim Ritter walked and nat to
seeODd on leff stevenlOO'. aiIIIle
to r1&td field.. Gleoa. SW.... mlde
it to Ant 011 a A.ldar', cboice,
and tile bues were fIlll with <I11y
one out.
1'be St. loe'. ebuclr8r, CariCiatfrey, proceeded to walk catcber
Keith 'I'UDDeU, thuB eeor1n, Ritter.
Cbanc l1ew out to tbeca1terflelder
for
the second out, rut SkIp
Ja.roek1 smubed. double to r1cb4
acortnc Rick Smith, who bad 10M
in to nat for steY8DSOII, and S'WIna
��verford held their 3-1 18.:1
comfortably unW the seventh in.....
1
nl _ A tbrowlne error by 6
ne
Swanson on a hurrted play put
Gatrray on flr.t with DOO8 out.
After sbortstop De ADplb popped
out to SWanSOG, another error,
W. time by FelseD, PUt aootber
......., ... In • otnl8rY m....
V1Dee Mart1n1 came to bat in place
Of Harrl.o(too, tbe .tahthmanintbe
battin, order. Martini mocked ODe
over !be Utllo Laquo left lleld
fence and St. JOI;'. led 4-3.
DoD Urie evened tb!pp: � ill tbe
top 01. the etcbth. Tbe leadoff bttter that J.antoc, be blaated
tho ball out of !be park_ But st_
Joe'. alao scored 1b tbeir ball
of the e1&hth. Alter SabIoo P'O'lDd
.d out'to Munby, Bub donNed
to 1ett Ileld. Ia m ettort to set
lUnkel on a clo8e Play at flr.t,
MUJ1)hy tbl'ft tbe ball awl1. Oaftrey 1P'0UDcIed oot, I:!ut tben III
Aaplll f'IAI'8d • cblbl. 1nto
centerfield tnock1ac In HJnk.1 and
mattnc the aeon e-4,
In a despera. etfort to 1JUll 1t
out, Haverford maupd to pt: ita
first two batter. or tbII nJntbiJmJ.nC
011 hue. Keith TUaDeU cot aD
1Dfteld linela. aod sturp PoormaD,
plDeh..b1tttna tor Chq,
doubled to rJcbt. With rwmers em
aecond and third, JarockI struck
out, F..... p-ouaded out to abort·

.....

Don

;r

,
G r net s

0., ...Jldelohn uncorks .erv.
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Ravin( been .oundly thrubed by
a It:roa& SWarthmore 'CJlad In a

postpooed mateb last Monday, the

Haverford tIIIIlla: team enters the
Middle AtlaDtic Coatereoee tourua
m.nt at lAIllcb today. Bob SWift
l.s lbe Ford 11o&Ies .ntry wb.Ua
Dave KoteeA and Dc:uc: We1keljobn
w111 plly doubles. SWarthmore Is
deteodl..Dc champion.
In MODdaJ's match the Red·
Mill.. ...CIl all but two .ets to
crusb tile home Mtmen e·o In •
ratb..r ignomJ.ntOUI defeat. Th.
matcb was ort(1D&1ly scbeGlJ.ed
for Saturday but wu put ott after
lut .....k·1 moaaoon w.ather. TbI
clay was IWI ....t and slow OIl

& M Defeats Fords

As T�ackmen Improve

2, tM .C'IlId bad ev_leusucoeu.

Bob HerroD plQed aD iDcoDI:la�
roaDd, ahonHnc • brtlllut S5 on
tile troat DlDe at MInoa, bat fIll
iDI to .. Oft tbe bact tor a total
of 71, cood for • 2- 1 victory Oftr
LIhlcI> ODd • 1-1 1005 '" F....
Bat � 1D b1s worst perfor
maDCe 01 .. J'ftJ', scored II II.
ODd .... to lAblcb 3-0 ODd to
F.... 1-1/1-1/1. Eloept tor Ertc
decJlloa
B r o w . ' . !-1/I-l/2
at IlII Diplomat opporwIt, DO
..
...
otbtr Ford ....r ... atU to ....
• poIoL .",. ftoal _ _
1&-1 aDd 1�4 .... at .. ....
'" .-.. ad F.II _...._
..... ...._ _r l1li..... _nl droIIa "' .... ....
eooMIDla ....r, trted to .......
.. � 01 .... dlqatenaa ....
... ''We'" ... t.-...IIt ...
__ WON; .... _ ou .....
�ne,.. _._d 1M F..t ..,.r
..
ta .. ...,........

..

•core.

TbI tnck.meI1 made tbelr best

.bowtnr lntheUO yard bJcll lalrdles
aDd 220 yard I_ burdlu. Tom
TnpDtll aDd Bob Stactey tiDlabed
tirst aDd MCODd, respectlvel,. in
botb ••.ts, "btle PbIl 'lUI N....
_

kirk add.:! .. tIllrd I.n Ibe h1&N.
P'" BatHll aDd Ter1'J' LIWe
f1D1abed (DI·two ID the ...., yard
fUll to protide .verfordwitll etcbt
more poUIU. 8ab.ell',w.bm.lDCtime
wu sa.e. a..er AlderaOll added.
.Iz mon polDtI wltb two MCODd
pIae.. .. ... 100 ODd 120 ,.",

......

o..y Luaoa DOtcbedbJa.ecoDd
....,. at tile year 1a .. t.lf-

•

IDUe, w...... 1D • II. time 01

In $warth....,. Match.

Co u rtm en

.top acortnr 1'uDDeU, and Murphy
.. Mooday.
faMed, eDd1DC Ford hope..

ElIceI aDd Bob HerrOD pla.yld very
.""""", 78 aDd 7� ro
t el" recordlDr S-O aod 1-1
speetv
wl.D8. -.1'. roaod wu tbe best
of the alUOD tor tbe Forela, aDd
mICbt have bHa aVID better bad
be DOt bop,ed the lut two bole••
by Jack Rak...
Diek 1ileCcDaP7 8laO woa, 2-1/21/2, acor1..Qc aD as. ButEric Broe,
The Haverford track team loc:*
Pete LoosclM\ aDd CJyde La_
lbort trip up Lancaster Pike to
a
...." ODly able to m..... OM bUt
FnDklin and M'arsball
point amoac tbe tbree, eaabllDC meet
_-.. '" .... !be maIch April 2? and made thelrbastlbow·
despUe deelaiVI 10"e. 1..0 the No. 1 inC 01 the year to dat,lOllac 72·
58. Tbe Forda, ba.ever, ...ere
aDd Z poeJUoo.s.
at all disappointed by tbe tlDal
not
-....t... LoIIJch aDd FIoIl em ...,

•.u,

•

ed for the .euon. Bob Wblte ...as
third bebiDcI LitUe'. wllU1lnc Ume
of 10:13.
Frelhman Jolm Sarctat .cored
HaV.rfOrd·1 nnt po1Qts ot the
year in the pole vau14 craekln(
the 8·foot barrter to take .eeoad
with a YaUlt 01 8'6".
M.,..b Robinsoapouncedoverthe
hleb jump bar at " 8" to tte h1I
but tGc* .ecood
oe
F " M oppoat,
00 the balls 01 more mWea.
Vue. Senecal lost tor the nrat
time tb1a year lD the JavelJ.D, but
cUd take • third.
Ia the ' last eHDt at tbe cIa.J•
the mlle relay, the F(trds IUrvivid a dropped baa by t..a..oa
to wiD tlleir nr.t 01 lbe .......
LitUe J'OIIIDded
8atzlll, Rolfe,
out tbe team.
Two dIy. later the aame motley
c.... journeyed to FraaIdlD Field
to __ In !be PCII' __
MUe Relay, DalDldaftllr tM totmer
Haverford COKh. TbtsU ... t·...
held OD to tbt ...... t.t IUs alow
tim. at :58 t.rt Ford .......

,vrd

'I'be otber II_ben 01. " team
d F . ..
•
•
m,•
1:0'7." 011 tIM raiD de
tnck. pant',. at ilia uaoal .....,. aD rea aab 53-MCODd CJW1Itr.
..... trw". stew ..... '-* bM Ha\'ll'tDrd'. time tJI S:3? wu
_ _ _ lor . 1li&iio.
_ .. !be do " ft4O.
...t
TeI'l'7 L1tWI toot nrat place IICIIU'tM from PUC ....
1D ... two-aUe to p.y .,I..
� la1r thne 01 S:II.S•
...

,�

J!-

'-'

.Jim Predmore. movlnc up from
number two last y.ar, dorn
t
..
ted
Bob SWUt with a tlard beck"-""
and COOd oet play to talc_ tbe Ford
nrst man'e· l, e.l. At number two
tb. Ganet·. RoJ Van 111 had
uw. trouble wlth Ilou& M.OO.JobD.
the Ford co-Ct,ptaiD talUnc 6-3,
e-3. Dave Koteen .t oambar tru.
used bJl usual Itrateo 01 tbe
deep lob but ...u UDSuCCHstW,
droppl.a& both se� 6- f., e·o 1D a
.bort m.tch.
steve GreU, the t.am patay.
baller aDd ...tnntneut member, lost
th. nrat s.t e·1 but used tIM
,reat patly.t.lJ eqUJ1&er to make
the second .et a doe.r ".'. Dave
Deltbooy and Tom BreU, the rutb
and .lxth meo, loat to Dave Lattin
and Bob Knetsley. DeltboDyd.rq)ped
CJI.le.k 6-1,
a
in
match
his
&.2, and BreU tollowed IUlt wltb
...
a e-o, 6-1 los..
'!'be
flr.t doublel team d.
Kotee�"elld'Jobn won ODe 01
Haverford's two I.ta tor the day
in a match that went e-l, 4-e,
e-I. Bob SWift ud AI A1Idjem,
previously UDdeteated at MCODd
doubles, 10it the close.t matcb
01 the cb.Y e... e· .... AIadjem com.
biDed cood net play and .mas....
IDe .ervel to reUeve the ttrt.ac
SWltt.
In the lut match Ha••nord took
Its only other let as GnU-Dei
tbOD)' 100t 6-2, 2·e. e.l.
SWa.rtlunore 11 Uwl1a a power
IUl team, bat tIl1a ,..,.,. dill..
wu UllUSuaUy c;tevutatilll. f.1Dder
•

their

aattcmally __ coadI, Ed

FauJ..kDar, the Ge.met 'I.lded a
tlllJla ...bJeb .Imply outdaa«l
Haverford 011 a day ...bea DCM at
lb. Foro.
...all.

SONNY TEIIY
••4
McGHEE

From

This Side of Paradise: :;'?
Hap�ss �ls' a Warm Bryn Mawr Girl

1M III ..., .. _ PIa, ..... Joe • dull boy,
,.. .... _ .. - PM ' _. ..-dall., �"ckt. ___ ,.,. IoGk ..,., don -* your tnllbly
.$.' 1IIiOI .....
....... .. - ...... .. .. .....
. -. -... ADd . . . 8rJD 1II&wr " '01_ ...war .10111_1"
ftIa s.. tbI clJDdIer MId u be ay. It tbl ldml.eton.
.... .,.... h1a: ..... patm. . .. tbedHk tad pe. yru
• warldl1 m•.to--man8lDUe.80c:ome AprU 01 your ..mor
)'HI' at you Gt elatclWl& a paM at acceptances, tbat
F at f10Ila b&et In. }'CUr mlnd. And with BPrlDC all
II 3
U'OIM .., �CIU � 8WtD 8l"n daoclDC in your bead
,... _ Pr_ (.... 1aoIa1.,,") eL aLflut10rIDC ol!
.. tbI w1Dd tad ap tor ua••rfard..
It .... oar tII1rd clay em campu. and already we felt
....... ,1_odIllIr 1tlrriDp. No ODe bad 110 much aa
IMDtIGDed BI'JD Mawr aod the (IDly temale. we bad ..n
_ • _ _ lXoapI lo occa_y cry ''\IOy
�
eome make.. bed, bpy" at tnaane hours in the mCJr1l1DC.
FlDally lD &be
the ""ad we burst out:
'f80 wIIIt'. tbe ICID8 with tbI.. Bryn Mawr Ifrla. Are
�y r.,UY Jl)8CI? I mea, where are lbey?'"
Jack SUave emllrced tram tbI pup tent thatbe bad been
forced to oeC\I)Y becau.a f1 tbe room Ibortap.
"I lave _II bere for tour year. now and you could
taU all tbe Am I'Ve bad with Bryn Mawr liTIs and put it
lD • pat'.a oavel
three caraway
..... aad tile braID ol
n
n
ft.tttee Cbalrman."
a1 Co
malden emerced
He clapped hb baadl
Doll
'rom tbI tent beariDI a breUfalt tray.
'f• • •

/

mJdd140t

aad�i�
A T.,.. Po..,.

"smith '66 and a diviDe cook/' be sald.
After two weeta: it started to look bad. But we were
IUNI that nice fellow in the adrnlsalona offtce hadn't
tabed. Flnally .... found Bryn Mawr-Haverford eoclal
l1fe at a RomalI style ptberln&: presided over by a Latin
.cboIar with a sll&bt Boaton accent. There they were...
tbt'OUlh tbe .moke at the apartment--Bryn Mawr an.
Hav.rford ta1k1aC. dancmc. touch1DC. We edpd over to a
.traJcbt-ba1red ctrl who at lazt.nc tntenUy lnto a dine
cup 01 acotc.h..
··Do you. come to the.. tblnCI otten?" we uked.
"Yes, I find the .ub--matt.ac rituals 01. the Amerlean
adoleec:eat fuc1naUnc. Don't you�'
. Not loac after c.ame our flr.t Bryn )IIIWI' date. ODe 01
tbe mo8t Iall1Dc expert_c
.. with Bryn Mawr II; eaJJ..lD.J
a dOrm. At MKM. a 8I)rttely 'Jolea an....rs IIId wban you
uk for a clrl a cborua: of IKC1ted 8Iptals ecbots down
lbI corrlclor dDtll ftDally a b1eDdly voice ....ra.
.
pllUlDUy out 01 bnatb.
At RboIkl', however. a ...Itry "Dice annrer. with a
u.c- of eDDUi. Yota live tbe Prl·. naml and 1D tbe bact
JI'OUDd a vOle' say.,
• 'II: RoeaUnd ba.ct fr'om Pr1Dcet:oD yet?
. u
Bbe must be, It'. been alm08t a week DOW."
• ....11, this c.all PUts bar lnto tbI lead for tile weekly
pool with forty-six."
w. plaoDed tbat Ant date with care. We decided
thrndly tbat tbQM Bryn Mawr prl& are probably tired
of bIC "en1DCa.. For a switch ....11 just c:atch tbe fUm
ct RobIrta aDd 10 back to tbe room to talk. WI arrived
in coat aod tilt aDd WIN immediately ml$taken for an
FBI ...t. ·'Covlr tbI flower boxesl" eome<JD8 yelled.
WI were u_red lnto tbe room, wbere tile two room
mate. 1oc*ed us O'f8r. The, bad a clever codIt for t:e11Loc
Ibo lirl dros_ what 10 .... It coosl... .. CIboutlnr In
•••

a laud 'fotce,

"Wby, )'OU're wearIDI a tie."

Bltuac 10 tbe room after tbe ftlm, we tried to I""laln
that we bad DOt ...u.d tba.t itwu.JPIDC to be I'that k1Dd
wu
"'"
DOt-a cIlUy-dlbu
of tum." &MtieIll, we froae. llld"
tao.., a junior eoUep party Ilrl. No, thi. was a Bryn

liD!' Ptl. a Ilrl 01 the aWfest inteUectual fibre, wbo
I fA. De cootbllles thrOUCb tbe tour UDdIrcrac:tuate )IIara,
.twluld beC1n to kDow the pereonal .&t1atactlol1s aDd re
ward. tbat an tbt common beri'" 01 "bolars." The
... carey TbomU 1l0p0 ftoa.ted. tbrouCb our miDd,
'lI()Dly our fallares oo1y marry • • •" What el8e did tMy
do, we WOD:tIncL

n.. Prep ,."...ch
BUt all was DOt loat. We iDJIDIdlDlly lauDcbId into tbe

old\ .... aDd wIaI pJay.-Sbe ....'*'«I
.
to say aometblDc
COIIIlt8red with
DOYeUa
..

Scott FI_rald
uH..,. )'011 ever studJed tbI FlWlcIl BourboQa1 Tbly
un a. -.c1oatiDc hUtory."
" �y? I tbOUCbt tbey were all..unedlll Xntucky."
Gndually, you ptck up tbe b1cta � the trldl. ODe «
tbe mo.t ueetul I. the "I bear the food at Bryn Mawr ta
o,
JI'Iat'" pl
. TbI.a I. accompmled by a look 01. acute
....
maJ:natrttlon and a _rle. � at:affl1nJ haDd ...tun. 10
ind1cate that you are a compulslve br'ldp player. With
luck tb1a will carner you an Invite to dlDnIr. The cirl.
do DOt rap on the table wbaa you. enter but occaa1onaUy
there 18 a stace wb1aper, "who In the world I. he?" aod
a chorus of derisive eleC.... UnW you ptaccultomed to
tt tlle1r �t babtt .. jump,", 10 tlletr foet .... bOUowtnc
- announem
e eala iD unison can be uanerv1nc. Atter climer
tbI prla doD po.n eyeshades and you are asked to p&r
tlctpate In some ctthe mo.tcut-throatbrldp1a the world.
Unless you truly love the came your best bit bare 1. the
" you all play Cuban sy.tem, 01. course" play followed by
rapid suggeatioo. of Go Ftab, Slap Jack, and Acty..
Ducey.
Beat of aU Bryn Mawr - Haverford aoc1al tunctions, 01
course, is the mixer. Here, wlth expert uae Of the elbows,
you can execute .vera) amooth maneuvers. It Is a rood
Idea to t1ll your pocket. with cook1es. They are usually
the best thine at the mixer and enable you to use the
tamou. "Have a cooJdl" move. 'Ibe Idea here Is to sUck
the cookie into the Choeen clrl'a mouth before abe can a.,
a word and then lead ber cboklnConto the dance floor. By
the Ume she can speak, her flance'w1l1 have returned to
tind the rirl cone and depart In a f'UnL
Across from the Pem East mixer at the foot oI lhe
alalrs stood a (lrl In a tee shirt that said, "Moon
Equipped." We stra.l&btened our Ue.
What do you Uke be.t about Haverford?" .e aaked
conttdenUy.
·'W.U, my favorite younc man caes to PrlnCetoo. You
know what they say - Prlncetoo men and Haverford boys."
Immediately tile rirls on the staira bepn to hum "Old
Nassau." We uked the Burna pard .itttnc in the comer
about Bryn Mawr-Haverford relations.
•

•....,..

•

for a Bryn Mawr prItt ploy wlthaccompuy1ncadnDc1al
mov.meata, you are doomed.. Bryn Mawr pru are ...
a 8t1d1: 01
master. � tbe ''DO you haft a c.1Iarette
cum, Hal" deleaee. otf.ra meDtia:I a IllIbt cue �
treoch maud! wtt1le paycb mtJora ceoerally look you ill
the eye aDd .y 'fHave you ever .topped to lb.lnk why yap
want to do tbat?"
It, bowever, Joe baa come throuCh you w111 tlDd tile
weU known 'Frank FortJl" party, named after . pliant
yaun, man crushed to death at ODI parUcular Uvely
affair 10 a New Dorm IInckl. Tbe Important. thI.Dc to do
ben II Iea.rn to
dUI
.ue 01.
• • •

•

The Proven Way
"Nothing to worry about," be said. " I ju.t generally

keep an eye out
Most 01 the CUys don't know it -. but
we're armed." He patted his bJp.
We bep.n to get advice from all sidea. ODe: euccesatul
Haverford senior beaded for Hanard Law DIn year coa
• . •

tided,
''The tb1nc ls, you've cot to be low key. You 10 in a
dorm and If you see a clrl you me, you say, HI melD
.. or .ometh1nC. per_
would you lite to bl.ve a cuppa �
haps ?"
...
Aootber auccesatul seniOr in blue jeans, wire rima,
a.nd Un o'clock: lbadow, told us,
"Get rid 01. tboee rrey namels, ditch tile weejuns, pt
yourself a lumberjack shlrt."
We b1ed it, but DIabiCb was tile wroac plact. The prl
In tbe BercdOrt Goodman dreaa loobd at u. 10 borror.
W. mumbled sometbJ.ac about a cup 01 caffee.
firm sorry," abe 'aid, "l haven't a ceat with me, but

'''.11, ...y favorl.. you"l ...an I"S

to

Prine...... . .

touch for tbe clprette smote w111 aooa obscure bar
from 1lCbt.
ODe lOaleedstudeat who looIced falnUy Uke Alfred DrUe
exp1a1ned the procedure:
" The way to a Bryn Mawr prI'. heart 1. with a clu:a."
Shu. Up and o.al

"00 you llke C1n?f' we asted ·a ute1y loot:1nc ctrL
'frd 'lov. to play a few baDds." abe replied.
"Blue-Whati mul1c?" the prl abrlllld, "No,I'meorry
I DeVlr CO out with Haverford boya," said the bloode
Denblcb aopbomore wbo looked as 1t sbt ml&btb&ve come
from a small New H
pabtn town. W. uked why.
" You 10 out wlth a Haverford boyudtbe Din mOil'DlaJ
the wbole carrtpU. 1mOw. ewery InUmatt dttall." WI blat
a Iluty retr.t with erie. ct "K1aa and tell" rinClDc ill
our un. Oullkle a statue... Jirl ln acl8n1m wort abJ.rt
sllaked by.
UWbat 18 it about Bryn Mawr-Rav.rford aoc1a1 COIl
tact?" we asteel lD despera1:1on.
''It''s all wet," the M.nOD junior said mOOdily.
The major hurdl. factnc the proapective lOclal pd...
about I. the competitiOD for bids trom the two tatlnc
club. -- Tentb &ad Com.t.
A aea10r rem1n18C1Dt d. _ Italian acreen It&t super
.,lses tbe ruab1nC for Tenth. Onee In It 1. important to
be budy with the darla aDd • aIJabt brocue I, uaetul.
The compeUtioo for Bryn Mawr I1rl. II; tterce with a
,� d. fortyiab e
.. -Ma1nllne playboy. doJfllaatlnC the
field. U you 10 Comet it Is imperaU.. to develq) a
.mooth "'Ibere'a oolhlnl 11ke a hamburpr, alteraIL"
Statu. comea wben Paul and CharUe'uk if you are bavtnc

am

they may be ablt to PVI you aorneth1nC in the tttcbell."
Your fir.t Haverford daDee can be adlaturblDCp;perl
ence. When you walt in and t1:Qd that tbe bed outnumbers
the cuests you sbwld promptly swing into the "Well,
sm
a room partlea are really more flm, don't you. th1Dk?"
Tbe expertenced Bryn Mawr prl w1l1 DOd alJ&bUy.
Now you must immediately follow th1a up with "Joe aa.Id
that a few people m1Jbt come over." You fUlly eJpeCt DO
Ie.. than ttfty swtDpn tobe jammedlDtoJoe" Mte, but
It I. be.t DOt to arouse berbopes Wldu1y. Sbould Joe bava
tinbd out, aad tbls does happen, thee you will be _t tor
Haverford's only indlpnoua .acJal acth'1t)' -- "c:beek1DC
out the acUon at
." M you allp from New Dorm
to Barclay baaement to tbe cricket bou_ you mu8t kMp
up a steady stream of UProartous comment ao that )"OUr ,� ",the ulUal.'
date may not notice u.t abe 1. speocUnc tile nlcht b1k1nc.
It was Saturday nIlIlt and we .tood nervou.ly in the
H, however, abe star'tI to lacbeb1Ddyoucan resort to tbI
computer room.
Uma-tested " Sball we catch our tn.th a mom_t UDditr
"You're my lut hope, potlem.n." TbI )'OWl& man
tbat tree" play. 'Ibis must be daDe wlth � bowever
looked up from the pile d. mM cards marked "Cobabit."
prl will
for ratber tIao �ckeotnc bar .. aBrya
"You b&.,. com. to tbI richt place. Ql the bula 01.
occu1oaally accept.
our pbau.ti.. computar re....rch tbere 1. an Ideal Bryn
Th1I can be tbe mo.t diaturbIDC uperieoce � all.
M.awr-tor .very Haverford boy." W• •JP....elddllbel18f.
Sbould
tbao
the NDOW1lIId "You·r. y.ry pretty
UNo, W. true. Loot we bave one boy wbo waals a
aumber 8IftO croomld prl - the .1(l1Jp1e.t poealble. ADd
sure 1D0UCb tbe... I. sucb a ctrl for him."
WI UI1ed out the form and the Informatloa WII fld loto
the computer. The macblne buued, bummed and than
with a burst of static went silent.
"That'. very odd," tbe computer man said.
Tbe coupl. paueld a momeat lD front 01 tbe llbnry.
The YOUDC man waa blome. We bad ..-a tbt prl" raee
somewbere bIIlore.
"Wbal do you think 01 Bryn Mawr sodal relaUoo.?"
w. asked.
"weU," be aald. "at the end 01 my aopbomore year
I was convlnced tbat all Bryn Mawr (iris were or sbould
be under tbe care 01 a phyChlatrlat."
"What happened?" we asked.
"Well, 1 dlacovered thi. book, "Daphnia and Cloeu
about two JItOPle that didn't know wbat to do about be1n&
in love. And I atarted ctv1nCtttoprls, seven altoptber."
"Why ....a?"
"We lot .married."
1t
"Look. could wt borrow thls
'"
"Dca't botber" the IIrl saJct. "I never read It."
..
so you coaUnue like the men wbo cooquered
David Whitt".
- ' ''-cause it's there."

ll..
camblt.

�
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Stickmen Top Redhellies ;
Lose to St. .loe' s in 8th

by JI. RI...,

Huerford ....atIId 8wvtIuDore

8-4 Jut Moeda, la • pme wtdch

bact ... ra1Ded out tile prerioua
Saturday.

'lbe .uctmea Jumped 011 sta.rttoc

pltcber a..-r Small for fl...
ruu ... four bit. ID the tlr.t

i.aDUtI. lA.:I..oU man Rlct SmUll
rf&bt ... ft• •Ife at
seeClld wbeo Small tbNw sturae

'1DcJed to

crOUDder wtldly to
MCaId. SkIp Jaroeld UOUDded to
md forced Poorman.
MCODd
Jaroek1 .wle aeoood, IDd blrtb.
batter Doo Ur" walDcl. Daft Fel'No beat out III iatleld If'OUDdIr
for a btt, &Dd SmUll .eored. Tbe
nen batter, DaD MUrpby lIDed a
s1D&1e to left. laroct:l cam. boUl',
and Une, ...bo appeared to be a
lure out at the plate, bocbd tbe
Poormu.,(a

. bill out f1 the eatcber'. buds.
Jell stevauoo _led to center

�Fe: s:�, n: '::

__ _• _ ......... !brow
daft to � ..t jato OIDterftekL Ce.terUeld er Bilrblrt
� tbe throw IDd MQJ1Iby, wbo
tl.t been 011 bI.a WI1, lOIIIided tblrd
aDd beIdId tor hom•• Tbird 1M-.
eoaeb 8aydUt decided tbat Murpby
cUd DOt bay. a chance at tbe platll,
aDd -- ... law tbat be 'ftIIl't

alow1ar demI, be,

U

Mwphy PUt

it: " . • . kDoeked me down, tbID
picked me up IDd puabed. me back
toward: tblrd ....... 1be ump1re
promptly c:alJ.ed MtlI'Pby out for
interf8reoee. S)'dJ1k aeemed todJs"",ror. f1 the call, and there was
a PDlraUy felt CODCem for the
ump1re'. alety.
Tbe Ford', deds1v8 'f1ctory over
tbe R8dbelUe. in th1a HOOd 1'rCpby
COIltIest raised tbe1r record to '-3.
In si. at 1Delemeot wiatbar
last week, the baseball team man-

Q uee ils

P I aye r
' S T O U r n ey
W In
'

l <l&y,
ctvtnc the creen llibt
w.... MUJ1)by In_ In a play III tho
·plate almost identical toalU.rte'I,
MUrphy I:noeked tbe ball from tbe
1be ...inDer 01. the Middle states
catcber.
La...n Tennis AssociaUon IoterHaverford beld their flye nm CoUegtate Tounwneat tor Wome�
leld unt1l tbe � tt.rtb 1MJ.ag. Attar wbleb ...u beld at Bryn Ma...r
pltcbor
!be fIr.t last ...kend, ... lIarIlyn ........r
batter to If
t aDd. struck 01 Qaeeu Coll.. Marilyn. ...bo
out the aecood . C8
oterf1elder Is ranked oaUooally as number
Cbuclt Rerbe'
eel to lett ooe Jun10r plaJoer, lost OIlly three
•• In tile anUra tounwnen�
fI.1d. Herbert ..ached oe.... 011 gam
a paned b&ll, and Urie walked Sbe beat Lela Atwood, one 01. Bryn
Dave SWanson to put men on drat M....r'. two represeDtaUves, in
8eC00d. Cllv. SWnmertcm the �r-tI.aals.
and
reacblld ttrst OIl a fi.lder'.choIce,
Donna Barker 01 WbeatOD Col1_ !be -'. aDd Roo Truttt lop lost to IIarllyn In tho 1Inals_
rapped a s1DIle to rtcbt, seorlDc Donna beat de:teod1D, ehamplon
aDd swan.oo. Kamen JaDe Hartmao f1 Gettysbur, in
Herbert
'.lDcled to left, aDd SUmmertoD aDd lIMI sem.1-fli.J.s. She also defeated Ann olobnaOD, the second
Trattt crossed the plat&.
Bryn Mawr repres.ntativ., in *be
,
more
one
up
pickad
Fords
TIle
run in the seventh wbeD RlckSmltb s� round, e-3, 6-1.
E1cbteen 8Uiern eolleces, theIr
beat out • P'OUDdtr dowD the
raactnc trom N....
third bue 1lDe which piteberSmall loeatlOl1l
threw into r1Cht tleld.SmJth n.ell- ' Eoc1aod in tbe norib to WasblllC'tODt
eel tb1rd "oa tbe .rror aDd .cored D. C., were represented ia the
toumey by 34 Prll.
OIl JarocId'. aacrU1ce .o.y to rlcbL
Tbe matcbe. bepn Frtda1 and
Tbe bl&b poW ' f1 .xc1bt�t
came In tbe e1abtb 1D.DIDc'. YW1lby, eDded SUoda¥ afternoon. Several
who bad sbcled to 0lIl_, stole ....r. toreed iDalde by the ...eatber.

Don�

•

Ford Linksmen Bow
To T h ree Oppone nts

- .

by A,ch R...."
Th. Ha....rford golf team. c:aI

tlDued ita dlSIWOinUDc .eas<D ...itb

loues to lAb1cb. FriDtllD aDd

ODd lIubI.........
.
....ball,
The MllbleDbarc match wu ooe
of the clOMst « the IhSOII, but
better t.1aDce ray' the vtaltors
• 10-8 victory. Top men FraJIk

Week's Ath lete
Tom Trapnell

JWl10r tract CIPta1D Tom Trap
nell baa beta eboeea as thia ....ek·.
Haverford Atblete.-of-tbe.WHt.
He toot two flrat placea 10 last
.....k·. nanow loss to tba FraDklJa
ODd II..-sball DIplomala_ 00...110
.Iow time. 011 tbt w.t F I; AI tr.et.

TJ"IIPD8ll bid uta. troubl. 1a
cap""" !be 120 ,.",_oanll..
aDd tbe ZJO yard lair burdl...

EMIl u.o.p be ls

aur.lac a

caM at ah1n spllDta, 'l"npMU baa
bela. (1M CII. tbe more �11Itent
perform.,. 011 tta1s year'. team.
Be .... aeond sa poUlt. la the
m'" tills .euca.,
two MC:GIdI ... two tIllrd8. aDd 11
tbe I....... acorn 011 tbe team.
. .. ood � !be
�_
,_ ..... .. !be tall
..
....\1
ad I'onrard em !be __�
_ 8 _ .._
.... ... ... 1rIDtar.

takIIII ,lI: nnta,

�

to at.,
to play IIId
JGeIIPIt'. 6-5.
at. Joeta 8CONd lira ill tbe
secODd J.ruWtc wbIa Ford Marter
Amoe Cbaoc wllbcl lMd-oll bMtllr
Buta. He edYuced to tb1rd OIl Ted
H1Dkel', sInc:Ie to r1&b4 1Dd 1COl"ed
on a wUd pitch.
Ha..rford. cam. bact in the
fwrtb.
urte struck oot, but
lim Ritter walked and nat to
seeODd on leff stevenlOO'. aiIIIle
to r1&td field.. Gleoa. SW.... mlde
it to Ant 011 a A.ldar', cboice,
and tile bues were fIlll with <I11y
one out.
1'be St. loe'. ebuclr8r, CariCiatfrey, proceeded to walk catcber
Keith 'I'UDDeU, thuB eeor1n, Ritter.
Cbanc l1ew out to tbeca1terflelder
for
the second out, rut SkIp
Ja.roek1 smubed. double to r1cb4
acortnc Rick Smith, who bad 10M
in to nat for steY8DSOII, and S'WIna
��verford held their 3-1 18.:1
comfortably unW the seventh in.....
1
nl _ A tbrowlne error by 6
ne
Swanson on a hurrted play put
Gatrray on flr.t with DOO8 out.
After sbortstop De ADplb popped
out to SWanSOG, another error,
W. time by FelseD, PUt aootber
......., ... In • otnl8rY m....
V1Dee Mart1n1 came to bat in place
Of Harrl.o(too, tbe .tahthmanintbe
battin, order. Martini mocked ODe
over !be Utllo Laquo left lleld
fence and St. JOI;'. led 4-3.
DoD Urie evened tb!pp: � ill tbe
top 01. the etcbth. Tbe leadoff bttter that J.antoc, be blaated
tho ball out of !be park_ But st_
Joe'. alao scored 1b tbeir ball
of the e1&hth. Alter SabIoo P'O'lDd
.d out'to Munby, Bub donNed
to 1ett Ileld. Ia m ettort to set
lUnkel on a clo8e Play at flr.t,
MUJ1)hy tbl'ft tbe ball awl1. Oaftrey 1P'0UDcIed oot, I:!ut tben III
Aaplll f'IAI'8d • cblbl. 1nto
centerfield tnock1ac In HJnk.1 and
mattnc the aeon e-4,
In a despera. etfort to 1JUll 1t
out, Haverford maupd to pt: ita
first two batter. or tbII nJntbiJmJ.nC
011 hue. Keith TUaDeU cot aD
1Dfteld linela. aod sturp PoormaD,
plDeh..b1tttna tor Chq,
doubled to rJcbt. With rwmers em
aecond and third, JarockI struck
out, F..... p-ouaded out to abort·

.....

Don

;r

,
G r net s

0., ...Jldelohn uncorks .erv.
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Ravin( been .oundly thrubed by
a It:roa& SWarthmore 'CJlad In a

postpooed mateb last Monday, the

Haverford tIIIIlla: team enters the
Middle AtlaDtic Coatereoee tourua
m.nt at lAIllcb today. Bob SWift
l.s lbe Ford 11o&Ies .ntry wb.Ua
Dave KoteeA and Dc:uc: We1keljobn
w111 plly doubles. SWarthmore Is
deteodl..Dc champion.
In MODdaJ's match the Red·
Mill.. ...CIl all but two .ets to
crusb tile home Mtmen e·o In •
ratb..r ignomJ.ntOUI defeat. Th.
matcb was ort(1D&1ly scbeGlJ.ed
for Saturday but wu put ott after
lut .....k·1 moaaoon w.ather. TbI
clay was IWI ....t and slow OIl

& M Defeats Fords

As T�ackmen Improve

2, tM .C'IlId bad ev_leusucoeu.

Bob HerroD plQed aD iDcoDI:la�
roaDd, ahonHnc • brtlllut S5 on
tile troat DlDe at MInoa, bat fIll
iDI to .. Oft tbe bact tor a total
of 71, cood for • 2- 1 victory Oftr
LIhlcI> ODd • 1-1 1005 '" F....
Bat � 1D b1s worst perfor
maDCe 01 .. J'ftJ', scored II II.
ODd .... to lAblcb 3-0 ODd to
F.... 1-1/1-1/1. Eloept tor Ertc
decJlloa
B r o w . ' . !-1/I-l/2
at IlII Diplomat opporwIt, DO
..
...
otbtr Ford ....r ... atU to ....
• poIoL .",. ftoal _ _
1&-1 aDd 1�4 .... at .. ....
'" .-.. ad F.II _...._
..... ...._ _r l1li..... _nl droIIa "' .... ....
eooMIDla ....r, trted to .......
.. � 01 .... dlqatenaa ....
... ''We'" ... t.-...IIt ...
__ WON; .... _ ou .....
�ne,.. _._d 1M F..t ..,.r
..
ta .. ...,........

..

•core.

TbI tnck.meI1 made tbelr best

.bowtnr lntheUO yard bJcll lalrdles
aDd 220 yard I_ burdlu. Tom
TnpDtll aDd Bob Stactey tiDlabed
tirst aDd MCODd, respectlvel,. in
botb ••.ts, "btle PbIl 'lUI N....
_

kirk add.:! .. tIllrd I.n Ibe h1&N.
P'" BatHll aDd Ter1'J' LIWe
f1D1abed (DI·two ID the ...., yard
fUll to protide .verfordwitll etcbt
more poUIU. 8ab.ell',w.bm.lDCtime
wu sa.e. a..er AlderaOll added.
.Iz mon polDtI wltb two MCODd
pIae.. .. ... 100 ODd 120 ,.",

......

o..y Luaoa DOtcbedbJa.ecoDd
....,. at tile year 1a .. t.lf-

•

IDUe, w...... 1D • II. time 01

In $warth....,. Match.

Co u rtm en

.top acortnr 1'uDDeU, and Murphy
.. Mooday.
faMed, eDd1DC Ford hope..

ElIceI aDd Bob HerrOD pla.yld very
.""""", 78 aDd 7� ro
t el" recordlDr S-O aod 1-1
speetv
wl.D8. -.1'. roaod wu tbe best
of the alUOD tor tbe Forela, aDd
mICbt have bHa aVID better bad
be DOt bop,ed the lut two bole••
by Jack Rak...
Diek 1ileCcDaP7 8laO woa, 2-1/21/2, acor1..Qc aD as. ButEric Broe,
The Haverford track team loc:*
Pete LoosclM\ aDd CJyde La_
lbort trip up Lancaster Pike to
a
...." ODly able to m..... OM bUt
FnDklin and M'arsball
point amoac tbe tbree, eaabllDC meet
_-.. '" .... !be maIch April 2? and made thelrbastlbow·
despUe deelaiVI 10"e. 1..0 the No. 1 inC 01 the year to dat,lOllac 72·
58. Tbe Forda, ba.ever, ...ere
aDd Z poeJUoo.s.
at all disappointed by tbe tlDal
not
-....t... LoIIJch aDd FIoIl em ...,

•.u,

•

ed for the .euon. Bob Wblte ...as
third bebiDcI LitUe'. wllU1lnc Ume
of 10:13.
Frelhman Jolm Sarctat .cored
HaV.rfOrd·1 nnt po1Qts ot the
year in the pole vau14 craekln(
the 8·foot barrter to take .eeoad
with a YaUlt 01 8'6".
M.,..b Robinsoapouncedoverthe
hleb jump bar at " 8" to tte h1I
but tGc* .ecood
oe
F " M oppoat,
00 the balls 01 more mWea.
Vue. Senecal lost tor the nrat
time tb1a year lD the JavelJ.D, but
cUd take • third.
Ia the ' last eHDt at tbe cIa.J•
the mlle relay, the F(trds IUrvivid a dropped baa by t..a..oa
to wiD tlleir nr.t 01 lbe .......
LitUe J'OIIIDded
8atzlll, Rolfe,
out tbe team.
Two dIy. later the aame motley
c.... journeyed to FraaIdlD Field
to __ In !be PCII' __
MUe Relay, DalDldaftllr tM totmer
Haverford COKh. TbtsU ... t·...
held OD to tbt ...... t.t IUs alow
tim. at :58 t.rt Ford .......

,vrd

'I'be otber II_ben 01. " team
d F . ..
•
•
m,•
1:0'7." 011 tIM raiD de
tnck. pant',. at ilia uaoal .....,. aD rea aab 53-MCODd CJW1Itr.
..... trw". stew ..... '-* bM Ha\'ll'tDrd'. time tJI S:3? wu
_ _ _ lor . 1li&iio.
_ .. !be do " ft4O.
...t
TeI'l'7 L1tWI toot nrat place IICIIU'tM from PUC ....
1D ... two-aUe to p.y .,I..
� la1r thne 01 S:II.S•
...

,�

J!-

'-'

.Jim Predmore. movlnc up from
number two last y.ar, dorn
t
..
ted
Bob SWUt with a tlard beck"-""
and COOd oet play to talc_ tbe Ford
nrst man'e· l, e.l. At number two
tb. Ganet·. RoJ Van 111 had
uw. trouble wlth Ilou& M.OO.JobD.
the Ford co-Ct,ptaiD talUnc 6-3,
e-3. Dave Koteen .t oambar tru.
used bJl usual Itrateo 01 tbe
deep lob but ...u UDSuCCHstW,
droppl.a& both se� 6- f., e·o 1D a
.bort m.tch.
steve GreU, the t.am patay.
baller aDd ...tnntneut member, lost
th. nrat s.t e·1 but used tIM
,reat patly.t.lJ eqUJ1&er to make
the second .et a doe.r ".'. Dave
Deltbooy and Tom BreU, the rutb
and .lxth meo, loat to Dave Lattin
and Bob Knetsley. DeltboDyd.rq)ped
CJI.le.k 6-1,
a
in
match
his
&.2, and BreU tollowed IUlt wltb
...
a e-o, 6-1 los..
'!'be
flr.t doublel team d.
Kotee�"elld'Jobn won ODe 01
Haverford's two I.ta tor the day
in a match that went e-l, 4-e,
e-I. Bob SWift ud AI A1Idjem,
previously UDdeteated at MCODd
doubles, 10it the close.t matcb
01 the cb.Y e... e· .... AIadjem com.
biDed cood net play and .mas....
IDe .ervel to reUeve the ttrt.ac
SWltt.
In the lut match Ha••nord took
Its only other let as GnU-Dei
tbOD)' 100t 6-2, 2·e. e.l.
SWa.rtlunore 11 Uwl1a a power
IUl team, bat tIl1a ,..,.,. dill..
wu UllUSuaUy c;tevutatilll. f.1Dder
•

their

aattcmally __ coadI, Ed

FauJ..kDar, the Ge.met 'I.lded a
tlllJla ...bJeb .Imply outdaa«l
Haverford 011 a day ...bea DCM at
lb. Foro.
...all.
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Students Charged
(c..u_' fr- ",e J I
.. IIlR> _ 1M ear ODd .... to .. ....-. o.ce tIIere.
..., .... told 10 _ '" tIoolr

__ bOIlo. ud 10 �
IMIr ....-.

� _ ..on

...- III -..- coDa.
At ownm_ 4:10 LID., ...,.
"ere _1di:IIMd '" &be IGIIDd �
ebrM otbIr _..doni sbacIIat8
_ ....tod
10 colla.
.

1....11_1 11

''We "'1'8 ... BJ'7D ....r," beIU Me'coIlD BIara.I, I.e 01. tbrH
.....t.
. UDGIIC till '3:11 If'OIIP"
wkt ....n aft..... ""'-"'" a

...... .. lei tIoo 1IIQPOIo. -_

_I ...... _ ..- TQtor
Ie t'tIIi". A cap .... towarcII

_,,"'�

... IIpt <lIl. __ I
.....-a to ,.. I '"' a dlpNatOD
III \!Io cnaod ud trtppod. •beI

bIdD't lrlJlpld I daD't tb1Dk

�oal
d •.,. cot- 1M. Azt!Iw.:r.

-a pat me ill tbe .... car.

fll tIdDk W'WII w.. a""ar"'"
tIIo polo aoJJlIIc 1M _.. _...
tile COllI .eH .beD be ... ..ned
from bob1JId.

If.... tor Henry Rarr1s," nld
Doru, ubi .... told b)' two d1t
I.ret CCOJ to pt Oft CIJIIPI,II. aDd
be wu wablDe 011 ,.beD IDOtbtr
.... ..1lIdJIr
In
_110
dlrectJca aabt*t b1m
Tbere
wen about teD to twelve carspuk.
04 III Ihe turnarouDcl In t_ 01 tIoo
library."
BW Wilke, the eldest of those
united, told � 1l1. tPPreblnaloa:
U'l'bIn ... a poUctmlD comt.oc
towards me. He tal"llllCl 011 bJs
1Ifb1 ud p__ I0 ...... _
iDCMlI. teet. Bat bI diGl't run.
TbeD hi tuned to.&rd. Ibe maiD
.roup. I abouted sometll1Dc Uke,
'Ben c:cJIM8 ... .1tbout a 1Jcbtr
If] w.. looId. &f"ClIIlDd "be
IOJMbocIJ taclrlecl m. arCQDd tbt
_at trom bl'tlgd, He bad m. dawD
aDd tIM budcaft. on me before
1 ccuId do ao)'\hlaI.
H'IbI cop cot ClIMt mOH," adr:Ied
Wllte, "1Dd another brCKllbt a
thlrd. W. wtre all pat IAto • �
eat. About 3:35, .e .en traDs
lerrld to IDOtber C&J' aDd drI.,.
to the statJoa."
• • •

1M,

• • •

•

p•...,. !lor '• • '"

TNt "AnIPOIID MRS · Till COLLIGe Mews

..... 51_

IfAt about .... 0'clodI: they
hroacbt 111 bttUfut," aald BurDa•

Utwo h1ed III UDdwtcIM••"
f f1bM." HfI:Ip COI1tlDu1d, ''tbey
tool&: ourttaprpr1Dta: aDdourpbotl>
...... ud -..._ our carda.
We ...t bIek to the cella after
tbat.u

to He the JUC1.It.tat8. He wu
eompIeteI.J cINf, I tbIDk."
'"'" _ collld \!Iolr
DaIM8 &lid I"Hdtbl eharcte. BarDI,
Harrts IIId wnu were ctIarpd
..
1111 be", lOIId ODd �dOi\J.
lIlpp ODd Sl_ ..... dIorrId
..1111 be", _ ODd dloor<lorly ODd
havllll flrnoru 1D their �.
....''We uUd biro to cIIftDe 'loud
&DC1 dtaorderly'," said Hlpp, uaDd
be told \II tbat II we were tI1klac
so that otbere oould beu 118 that
.... betac loud ud dloorderly.
ff1be )adce uUd ue wbat tbt
Irodlllcm .... Iboi bod _ oil
tilts, aDd we all .tarted to ....,er
at ODCI. He aald tbU be would
1101eII 10 WIDot. Whoa WIDot bod
fia'."" tile judp tbtnPct bI.m.
tuned to tbe rest of UI, aDd said
tbat be tI\IIPOMd ... all .... but
Jut dldD't ..ut to tell him."
HTbI _ was "17 old
aDd bard d blarlDg," ac:cordlnC
to 811.ms. "HI Ud us III UDecIup but �J
Dam
t pt our
e.
.traJpt. FOT hill esplaDatloo d
the tndWca Wilke rot his court
f.. d n1De dollar. nvolcH. Tbe
m-rlstrate . wu bulcally .ym.
pUbMSc batobUIUDOYiDC." ?"c:aoduet
jected
to tbe
Harrlll
charp more thaD anyone else,
aDd ..ked about the pos.lbUlty
01. a tr1al.. He wu informed thit
W
• trW _ DOl be ....Ibl. unbe
satu}"day aft:emooo, aDd that
would bave to produce ball or remaio III Jail �r1nc the interim.
All
tlve pleaded IUllty as
eharpd. 8Jl1lI, Hurle aDd Wilke
t:ln.:I $50 for lbe �
..
and $9for courtfH, WUb'.
tee belDl dlsmt.aed.. Hlpp aDd
r ....re rtven the same nnes
an Iddltlooal '10 floe for
po. "tnc I I r e w o r k • • 1be al�
teroMlvea: to
tbe nnes were
five
in Jall for the former
three aDd tea days for HJpp and
Sleeper.
Bums ODd Barrie lett tho atallcm
to collect mooe,forpa)'mht. Wbto
!boy ....mod ODd pold tho ftv.
f1Dts, the studlota were releued,
Acconttnc to Wtlte, 'fTbe Judee
kept SI3iDC wbat rue. ""II ...,
were aDd wbat • sbam, It ....
tbat we bad topt mlledupin th1a.tI
• • •

�

Thirteen Class Reu n ions
To HighUgh t A l u m n i Day

_rt..... A a1IrbI bIt SClI>orlD(.
I doD't kDcJw bow .. oilieR tell
_ tIoo NCOrd, bot 11 _I
Black bose.. DMJ.alIe's FrwMII
rMIl,. boIbtr me tIaU IIRICh. Pill ud tbo -.,. .....
onl,. • mUe perta.rbed abcJIIt 1DJ' oyer tbe dIatII 01 God will dnw
beloC caactat 1utMddtM oIbtre." tbe att..tlCID d alunmi ...earrda&
• • •
to Havnfont CoIl... SataJ"dQ for
'!be ftYl studlats arrest-.:!. wUl
annual Alumal na, ftsthili...
have local records 01 tbelrarrests.
Several hundred Induates 01
But .iDee tbtyw.... arresta aeltber Haverford are 8J;peCt4ld back for
for madameaDOr or alOll,)'
tbe a clay-loai procnm whleb will bl·
cat:ecort88 UIUally apeeWed (!lIP dude speclal alumni dulles, III
pllcat1C1l1, etc..
the records wW .warda lanchecn, var.lly .ports
bav. DO mat 'lJDWCUC8. More events and a receptiOll. Vllllt.a
to
OYer, tbt mq1mate bas acreed to recular clus sess10u and tours
.h. _ _I ud tho Collop of various bulldloc' are also plaJ1.�
a copy r1 a letter stattor that the
oed.
arrests ruultecl only from •
Dr. Jobo o.Ulet, eba1rmu f1

\be Cbeletry De,l&rtmODt, ..W
apeat at 10:30 Lm. 10 stobI OIl
"Black Boas aDd 11me t.o Cbeal1.
cal a.up." other ....... at
tbe same procram wiJ1 lDCbIde
FrlDce:
''DeG�s
Aucb
roDlam or Shape r1 the Futare?"
.y Dr. Alfred Dlam..t, c:IIolrmu
01 *be Political Sc:leoc. Deput
meat; IDC1 " Procla1m.tnr the '1lIrUIII
of God' -- Sense or NCIIl.HMI1"
by Dr. Gerhard Spiecler, cbe.1r
.,.. 01 tbo ReUrlon _
Earlier lD the monUac, al1UlUl1
aDd tbetr wives wW bay, ID CIP-'
oporiuatty to atteod one or more d
\be 12 ncuJar satur<lay morullltt
student c1
u
s
...
DeaD Jobn Spielman, Jr. wW
be the cued speaker .t a IlOClD
What 1. tile only team 1D tbI .tr'onI bench witb Dvrel Roe., luocbeoD 10 FI.ld Hous.: at
acboo1 which baa trOUDCed St. B111 Balch, JobD er.a. Uk! steve which nu.nJoa cia... will be
recopl1Hd &lid alumm awa.rda pre·
Joe'l 4C&"d Tep" ... Drexel 1I0Dr0I.
sooted. Dr. LouIs G..... Pl'OYost,
r
,
el
ID
E
De
m&bt
Mooday
OIl
v .
ioto .nt t1aC aDd. tied &p I
wW discuss tbe collec.. . .cadlmlc
GarcltD1 Wbat ....1 1'bI Cbe.. Buton, GreU, and Baleb
Clubl 'IbI team did drop a match tbelr (J)pOOeIli
Ii from st. JoeIpb's; objeet1ves in a procratD at 3:00
to Perm, I-f., IDd Lasan. 2-3, wbile steve lIonroe lDdJobDGrea p.m. in stokes.
WUUam E. Shepard, direc:tor 01
altboucb they were able to defeat picked up draws. Tbl owrallscore
....eawill
.... 5-3, butatoceoalyttveplaytrs alumni affairs, said 13cl
the LIISal1. frolb.
stew CreU baa � able to can compete 10 a ebe.. match, the bold formal nw:i1oa. dur1nc the
maintalD a perfect record in three oU1clal score waa 3-1/2 - 1-1/2 day,'- rangtllC trom the clus of
'06 to the clu. of '65.
.tarts; whiJe Pbll saxton hal won in f.vor 01 the Fords.
Tbe team hu a total 01 38
four out 01 fi.,., includ1nr Haverlordl. only vletory over PeM. wlDs thI. ...100 ap1D.1t 24 10..."
aa compllld Ev..,. reporl. IIlaI hope. oro .YO.
Copta1n K.. Evaoa b
a mark 01 Itve out of _veo 00 b1&ber tor out year's 8CJlad mce
I..s S..
..
.
ry
thr
ost
be
rds.
er
OUCb
the
wUl
only
l
Saxton
c."'s
..
f
Greet
pow
Resarve
boa
e Ir.:luation. U some eoodfreahmen
baa
W L••c.•.., A...
been supplied by three-Urn
winners Vera Ha.stell and ADdy c� be recruited, the Ford"
m
Cb
.l
h r.
b
�
and
�
�
tho
�
i
te
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c.uoro Pl'OOk.

Chess Tops S t. Joe 's

dlleated
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• Is JOII Ideal dale? -T1IiIusIDds ... c.tral CoaImI II1II Jts
cGllllIIIIf far a Uft, fl......ood
..
asH to tills question.

b1p._

•

•

Yw .... ... - .. . _ uIIII, ,, _

P&1i.,

Sleeper subseqguUy spoke to a
lawyer, who Wormed him that the
aeliODS 01 the police were es
s_ WIeOIISIlIDUOIIOI, \tIot tho
police bad IDIde u.se d a local
uAll tb18 wu • Utne before II)'stem to trick people intO COlI.
aiDe," SIMper aalcI. ''W. cu't be f._. and \tIot tbo_.lomJpl
ant thouP. 'I"brtJ toot QllU'watebes polollcm 01_ 11 would DOl be
.bIG 0..,. � our .botlaces aDd worth it, ctVID the comparat1vet,.
aman a-so
our bt
U
••
Ult reaU,. wun't that much,"
" About .. o'clock
.aid Bums, f'll was ao uousual

.n't go to the Devil

$30h
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Y. will " W'''' wItIt "" 1dNIly ...... _
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'Yes,
secretaries
do become
executives

Are

you � today
homecoming?

Many of them do • • • and It', •
metter 01 ...::ord that becomlnl
• MCtWt:wr .. the best WIlY to

lilt st.rttd In .ny fteId.

Come to

WHIam Michael
.*

IntnltiDnai
IIIistylst
1149

t.lClSt..

LA 5-1512
•

SecNUt1ts .N needed
_-Il10 ...... Il1o job,
the more skills .nd IducaUon
are requi,...,
Gililbs

Special CourM for Col....

Women Iuts IIh months end

includes complete tlchnlcat train
i,.. and ..."u..
business aubiedL
fr. lifetime
•
pI.cement MfVk:
•

K AT H A R I N E
O I Il Il S

•

Any ..me f. "'.... Ivn with ic..coW Cole, .n hanel. Coco-Cola has the ta... you
I" Hrecl el
atw.,.. .....hfttt. n..t'. why tltl",s I. 1Mtt... with Colee
Cell. . . . .... ColI••
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